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UNJ\J~RSnY of DAIYO~ 
FOR[WORD 
.11101hcr vlorif)lIs ),e({r h({s r(//,-
idly sped, le({'rill!i behilld {/ Sp(/I/-
yled ImiL. Et.lyerly 'lee /,icl(/'{/ lite 
hrivittesl spots alld bf){{lld Ilil'lIl 
{:({pli're 'u:illt '((,f)/'ds ([uri picillres,' 
'l C' L' carncstly elldc(/7 'orcd If) prl'-
JOTI'I heir (:f) lor ({ nd 'lC({ I' /JI.lh '1(' illt ' 
ill Ihne pagcs. 
11!f(1\' litis rc(,ord f)f 1'1'(,(,111 
(1('ltie'7, 'elllen/J gr({lif)' lite FaclI/ly, 
illspire lite /f)),ft/ silldntfs alld CI1-
r:o/lrave Ihe SlrlllJll :1t friellds of 0111' 
b e/fH'cd A/l1lfl ~!f({ter. 
,/llld to ),011, (llh' ellluriIlV JOIlS, 
'7.dlO are ({bout to Ircad life's 11I1'{l1l -
de1'illlj pallts. '1('1' preselll Ihis boo/?' 
jI.!f({)' lit I' Vf O'le f) f pi (' (lS({ 1/ I 111l'11l()-
I'il's /iVIIf YOllr sleps ({head ({lId 
clteer YOli on to Itappy hOllies, 

l'h is Da)' 10 II ifl Il is d ed iefl t I'd loP ro-
/l'Jsor Bernard Sdl£ld {IS (Ill expressioll 
of (Jur hearlfelt apprcciation of his UIl-
tirin[J zeal for the proijress find thl' 
f[(lIIle of the Vlli1'ersil),. 
,-is (/ rehijiouJ edllef/lor Ite ably di-
rects lite Deparlmenl (J/ (;i1"l"/ EIl!Jin-
eeriur;. fllld illslills in Itis sllldellls lite 
'1Cortlt of {/ SOUlld eduralioll temp ered 
'((·illt C(/Iltolic tl'f1Cltill!}J alld idwls. 
Ifis J('/Jr)I(lrJhip 1/(1.1' beell recentl)' rt'-
'l('f/ rd I~ d 'iC £t hall e >.:/1 e r i 11/ l' n I a I fell 0'1.('-
ship al 1111' Uni7'l'l"Sil y of illielllo!JlIlI, 10 
('(/IT}' 0 It in'?"e .1'1 iija I io 1/ S u uti erA rl IIU r 
Fl, BI(lIuJ/(/rd, one of lite (Jre(/Inl Itiqlt-
,'lcay ell!Jilleel"S ill I Ill:' 'i('orid, -
lfl' Itas pro1'etl himself f/ Irtll' pro-
m () lor 0 f (/ I It II'f i CJ b)' It (/1' i nl/ be (' /I I It e 
l e(/dillij spiril ill lite ("{)lIccPlirJlI alld Iltl' 
cOllslrtu:lion 0/ the he(/llli/Ill s!tllhlllll . 
'lelticlt /lO'iC stallds 011 Kh(ll '1(,(1.1' 0111'1' (/ 
J'i(,(lmpy fi eld, (/J a If/stil/ij 1l11J1l1lJ1/nt! 10 
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SO AM I! 
/!rc!",'/I exc/lls;';"'/,I' for til,' 193(, /Jul'loII;ui/ ()I' , I rl;sl neUi/ 
of t/i e 1)U.I'I(/// nu;I.~' ,\'c-;,'s ' 
/' a .\' J.:.,';', fj,rliil r d I', O '/~(ill,\' , ,..,', .II " .\ 1, ,I. 
(/'r(sic/"III "l l i l <' ('lIi'i'I'rsily) 
I 1 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON 
DAYTON, OHIO 
To the Students of the Class of 1926: 
In a few weeks you will have completed 
your College course and you will leave the portals 
of your Alma Mater to take your place in the busi-
ness or professional world. If we may judge your 
future by the earnest application you manifested 
during the four years you spent at the University, 
we are confident that success will crown your 
efforts in whatever career you may embrace. 
As students you were devoted to the inter-
ests of the U.niversity and you took every oppor-
tuni~y to manifest your loyalty. As Alumni, bear 
in mind that your Alma Mater needs you. Show 
your loyalty by giving her your moral support at 
all times and whatever material assistance your 
circumstances will allow. Your Alma Mater expecta 
you to assist her in supplying to coming genera-
tions of students even better facilities than those 
offered to you. 
The ideals proposed to you as students are 
epitomized in the sublime motto of the University, 
"Pro Deo et Patria." May these same ideals bEl 
your inspirat10n in the great responsibilities of 
life, so that you may be listed amongst the lead-
ers of the community in wh1ch you live, in influ-
enCing for good the destinies of the world, and 
devoti~ yourselves without reserve to the welfare 
of your Church and Country. 
L-J/~/~ 
President. 
I 1 ~ I 
:'~ 
I I . l 

EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 
V!-:I{Y RI':V, I:ER:,\ ,\Ri> I', ()"REII.I,Y, S, ~I., .\1. ,\.. ""',' ,l'r,'sld,'l1l 
REV, CE()R(~I:: J RE.\I\lEI'd~ L{, S, ,\1. . :'II. .\ .. ,I'la-I'rl'sldl'lll I[lid i<cglsl rar 
I n~(), C 1':0 RC I': I .. I Y Y. S, .\1. ' , ,/'r lll( l />al u/ l'r(/>l1l'11 tor.\' n,'j'llrllll"1I1 
Tl RO, JOII\, II, [, )WEI'.\:'I IP. S .. \I ...... Treasllrer 
IJLW. JOSEI'll C, \\' 1 ES,\[ A 1\. S .. \I. .. .. . 
FACULTY 
v Ein' REV. I:ERN, \]{j) P. O'REtI.I.Y, 
S. :'II., ,\1. ,-\ , 
l'r,'sldclIl 
CEOI{CI-;: K AB [Z A:'I I S, Capt. Infantry, 
/), D, I .. 
.1 1 i1llan' "'1, ' ld lill gill ""rillg, .11 i lilan' 
St.·dehlll,!!; (/Ilr/ .lla /> 1<<'IlIlill g .. Hachilll' 
(;1111, .lIililan· I,a,t ' al/(I Hllles of I ,alld 
II'ar/arl' -
I·XCr.\lE c. II. 1J' .\:--ill]{. \S SY. 1.1..1.) .. 
I'h. D. 
I,alill alld (;1'«1, 
ClI.\RU<:S f\lZNS . S. i\1., n. Se, 
. '/ClO(lllJlliJlg 
lZL'SSI71.1. [1 :-\]-;1::1(. C;IJ)L I 11fa11lr,', IU).L. 
,I rill\' .Idlllillislrlllillll, ,11 ilil" I'\' Ilislor\', 
({Ilil C.·IIIII"al el iuci",e's . ' 
Ii ,\ RRV C. n.\ L'] .\N. II. Sc. 
f-I('ad C(lach II i . Ithl(li( s 
I IE\' I( Y 11 E I r. EL 
Q ui;:; l/JlcI "' (.oj i,"(~' 
.\RTIIl'R HERC:\ I :\:'\. 1.1..1:. 
l'h\'s i(,,1 /) ir('c lo i' <llId .Issislalll ('o r,,'h 
.I()II\' UOI)II::. S. '\1., Il. Sc. 
.ld·i'Nli.l i llg I[lid {' r"/"cl II/ He'sid(ill 
S t lld ,·llls. . Itlll!'fi( /)ir('(1 II r. 
IIEIOI ,\\' mZIz, .'l ll E I .. S. :'II.. I:, St:. 
.1«Olllll illg "lid .1/"1'111 
J()SFL'II I:RL·lll·:R. S. ,\ 1 .. II .. \. 
(;r,·('/.' a lid 1,11 1 ill 
TII().\I,\S 1\l'IZI'I':. S .. \1. 
,lssislulIl I' re/('(I {i/ fI.,·sid,·111 SIII<I,'lIis 
llOYD l'O.\II'TO \'. I ,L 13. 
/(a{ I' r(//>erl), 
Ell<:.\R CL'I.LE\" S. I\I. . I\, St: .. .\1. S..:. 
. 1I<1hods of '/" 'a(hillg. ( ; ('lIa ,d IIl1d SI"'-
(1,,1 
JOII\' Il .·\R[)[NC,Sgt.l11fa11lry.lJ.r':.:'II.I .. 
.11 arkSlllallsh i/, . . 11 ililar.\' CO li rl(s.\', .11 ill-
lar.\' II.\'gi(lI ( allJ "'irsl "I id 
.\I YrU: ll DI':IlICI<E, Capt. [nfanlry. Il. 
O . [ .. 
S Oll/Iill g 1111.1 I'al ro ll illg , .1/l1sl,dr.\' , 111-
/t'rio)' (;/la r d nil!.\, .. llIl o il/al ie [(iil,' 
l' R I I. \ \' ]) 1::.(; E I( 
UrgaN ({lid /J iUl1P 
j()11 \' 1)1 NEE\' . 1.1 .. I',. 
1'1"llIlill g I'rllelic,' 
Rf<:V. CRECURY PE [C E. I:. ,-\., :\1. .\ . 
[' 11. D. 
(;crll/tlll. L.ll lill IIlId [,flilosn/,II.\' 
W.\RIZE\, I,' El{CU;(lN. U .. n. 
S/,c('illl 
liON. H. I .. 1,' · I(NEUI\'C. LI.. n. 
I,cgll! Llhic.l· 
JOII 1\ C.\RR[,],Y. IL .\ , 
.I o ll nll/li.,·11I IIlId ,I nI<'I'i(lIl1 II islor.\' 
IU:\!. JOII\, CC\'ZEI.I\I.\\,. S, il l., IL .\ .. 
ill. .\ . 
I:llgl is ll IIl1d .' I /,ulog,·lics 
.\I.\'1''I'III.\S II.\.\S. S .. \1.. IL St:. 
['iI.\'sidil ell"lIIis l r.\' 
j,'IZ[,'llERI 'I, I I.\I('J'\VICI I. S. l\ I .. 13. Se .. 
.\1. St:. 
.1lallll·I//(/li,·s, Il/rllIslrial .lJallagr'llIr'l/i 
{llld I )ogll1a 
IZ .\Y.\IU\,ll IIIEBI':iZ. I:. Se ... \[. Sc 
IligiIcr :\lgt'I,,';[ alld Phy,ic; 
. \[) :-\~I I [()F:'II.\ \'\'. S, .\I.. U.Se., :'II.Sc. 
.11 ('c/rauica! 1:'I1Killc'(' ri1lg 
R()IH ~RT IIOI.!.:.\1 ER, :". !\I. , 1\ .. \ . 
I 'oi(,' C llftllr,· alld IlIsII'II/II,'II /al !I/II-s ic 
I .!( I I 
Pill LI P KE,\R:\EY, Sgt. Tilfalltr~' , n. E. 
i\1. I.. 
COllllllll iid II lid I. {'adersh ;". .ll ili lll l' .\' 
,lIap ,),l'c/clling ([11£1 i<.('lltiill ,f!. 
E I)W:\RLl I';:\LST. S.}I .. 11. Sc.. i\ I. Sc. 
. llcc·hllilicol oI/(l .lIlIc-hillc" OI'07"illg 
JOII:\ l,n !\:\II~:H. Warrallt IEcccr l', S . 
. \ rill I ' 
COIlIIlIUIle/ alld I.cae/ashi/, 
T'.\L'L i..:ULLER. :\1. Sc., Ph. n. 
.i1/J!{'ra/(/gy 1Ilid (7l'O/Ogy 
REV. I;R ,\;\('IS ['-U :\ NEC I,T':. S. M .. n. 
A .. :\1. .\. 
I'hilo.w!,h\', Socio logy allel I 'oli /; ("I 
l:oJ/!(JlIIY -
. \I<TI11.'R LEE-N, 1.1. H. 
.lgClItj' 
S:\,\ICI': I , :\1 /\RKI-I 1\ .\1. B. t\ .. I .T.. n. 
Torls. 1:·,·;cI'II«', n,,;l lIIclIls allcl C"I'-
rtc'rJ 
\\I. C .. \kCO:--.r:;f\U; IIFY, 1,I,.n. 
COlls/ ;/ulioll,,1 l,,,,,' 
[-,R.\:--.reIS :\1 0 1.2. S .. \1., H. Sc., Ph, D. 
FI ;ology, COllIl'anli i·,,{' .·llIalolll.\' Ilild 
Moral 
JOSI'\P I r fl i L' ENCI-I , S. 1\f.,.\{ ;\ ., 1\1. Sc. 
.Issistallt Re,f.!,islrar 
j()SEP II i\ ILR [,IIY, LI.. I:. 
/iolllcslic I?l'ialiolls 
) .\ .\1 FS 1\ ICO I .. S. :\1 .. ':\1 . Sc .. Ph.ll. 
" Illalylinli Chc'lllisiry 
r,:, n. U'LF.AHY, H. Sc. 
Hils/n ess f lclJJ linistrollOll, Hall/\·;llg. Nil.\" -
illc'ss 1-' ;110 I/({' , .lI "r l.' ('/;II !! IIl1d OffiCI' 
'frO/lliJlg. . 
FR.\ \fC IS U'I{EII,l,Y, S. :' 1 .. Il, .\ ., .\1. t\. 
1;lIglisll, !:1illc({lioll allel lJOgll1U 
II() N . R OB ERT C. 1'.\'I"I'ERS()l\, 1,1,. n. 
('rilll illal r.m," 
TI-IO,\I ... \S PO ITR.\S, S. :\1., II. -'\. 
FrOle'h, I'ocal CIIII II /'(' alld IIiSII'/{I/!clI-
lal Music 
Li l,1{ r('11 R .\ PPFI.. S. i\ 1 .. n . ,\ .. ill. Sc, 
r)h. I). 
I:/I'cll inti 1:lIg ill('('J'ilig 
I .: 1 I 
I';;\ IIL , ... Rlil\fII.\RDT, :'Iaj<>r Il1fal1 l1'\·. 
I). O. I.. '.
Ilc'"d 0/ .11 ililai'\' Scic'lIcc' all" 'r{/(Iic' .• 
/i"p"rllll(1I1 . 
REV. cr':C)RCE REl\~EKYR, S. :\r .. II. .\ .. 
.\1. .'\ . 
Il is/o}")' liu d [)O f-rlll ll. N ('gis/rar. / ';0'-
l' r c'si"; '1I 1 .. 
JO II:\ ROJWIC!'E7., S. :\1 .. H .. \ .. :\1 .. \ . 
S,'allis'l 
II( N. II AR RY ~ . ROUT7.01I N , 1,1,. n . 
If/ills "I/(I A d illillisi ralio" 
I,'R.\:\CIS I'L'IIUIA\T, S. \r., I\, .\ . 
I.i/Jrariall 
CEOR CE S-,\I: I·:R, S.l\I., n. Sc .. 1\ i. Sc . 
I .<' .-t II 1'('1', Srhonl Orgalli.'::alioll, .I1all -
" ,!;,'III(II I (llid C r ilic 'i' c'{/chc'r 
nr·:R:;.\RIJ SC IL\D, S. \\ 1 .. I: . St .. . \I. Sc. 
Ci"t ,il L:·I1.~illc(' r iJlg 
JO li N C Sl ll~ .'\. 1.1.. :\1. 
nnw 0/ Ih e /,(/,,' .'>',,11001. COll lra( ls , 
f:',/II;I.\'. Jll risp rude'llee al/(i C or/'o ral io u. 
].-\:\II.-:S S :--.rY IlI ~:R, S. \1. , I \, :\ . 
L;lIg lish 
IU:\'. W ALT ER C. 'T'IHTn'I:\ , S.l\ I .. n . 
. \ .. 1\1 . /\. 
C{,IIc'ral alld /:'dllraliollal l 's.\· ( IIology 
I,()L'IS VUGT, S. ,\1., U. ,\. 
Iiirc'clor or lJalld ({lid ()rc hc'Slra, 111-
1I'IIIII c lliai ,lIl1-sic 
.\l\'I'II C) :\Y W, \I ,TJ I ~: ~ ", S.I\ I., n. Se. 
\1. St. 
l,'rc'lIdl 
.\N I)]{ EW WEIH:R, S.:\ 1. 
COlli 1I/e'/'e;,,1 .·llg"/lr" 
,\r,BERT WEHRLY, S. ,\1.. I t. Sc. 
IJhysies 
C UY H . "Vli LI.S, L.L.. II. 
i"rrs'!IIal Pro"erl.\' 
\\' 11,1,1 ,\'\1 J. \'VOIII. LE BE:\i, S. l\ 1 .. 1l. Sr., 
.\1. Sc., Ph. I). 
H,'c,,1 (Ii Ih " f)(parlllu'lIl (Ii Ch"III;slr.\' 
VEHY REV. l..'\ WR I': NC I·; .\. YESI:CE, 
S. I\I .. Fl. ~\ .. .\'i. 1\ . 
1.,'( lll rcr . Schll o l ()rgalli.~:a li(lll, ()!Jsa-
,'alioll !llId / 'ra(/ic( '/,,'{/(hillg 
, '/s.>",-iat, /I""rd of /.a\' M ('111/"'1'.1' 
[22 I 
1 / I, SI, J"IiIl X"nlla! Scft oo! li rallc il 
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION 
Till' edll cation divi sion ()f the L'niversity of I);t\' t!l\l is located on ;t healltiflll 
estate ahollt fiv e m iles t() till' southeast of the cil\' o( Davton. 'rhl' Normal Scllou l 
a t :\Iollnt S t. John. as tile site is called. is id~ally s it~lated un a nsing ground 
overlooking a hroad va\ley for mil e~ arollnd. Till' hllildings are spacious ellOug'll 
t() ;Iccomn~o<la te ove r two hund red pe rsons. 
The :\()rln a l School huildings \HTe opened for llse in I ( Li and have since heen 
added to. (l\\' ing to tile needs of additional room. The \!ormal Schonl and the 
Edllcational courses of the L ' ni versity were origina\l)' intended solely fo r th· 
m cmhe rs of the Society o f :\Iary, But in the last few yea rs til e r!:' l[llests of man)' 
local teachers and of candidates fo r the teaching profess ion have heen so nUlll cr-
OI lS and so insistent that the educational facilities of the L.·niversity were opened 
to a ll th Ise int erested in edu ca tional studies, 
The \v o rk o f thc educational division keeps pace with th e advances of peda-
gogical progTE'SS in teaching circles and graduates frOIll the Coll ege of Education 
receive the degree of bachelor of education. 
For the convenience of man)'. special ourse~ of coll ege grade are conducted 
during the evenings of the week a nd on Satnrday Illornings, The w ork of the 
Evening ami Sat urday ::-forning" Co ll ege Classes is conti1ll1ed in the sessions held 
in th S Ulllmer School. 




!!nr,"11 <'.1'<' 1 11.1' i·, '<'1.\' (01' Ih,' 11)-'(, Daylolliall {'.\, ,hlis! ])(,111/ 





OFFIC E RS 
l i l ) \\ ', \I ~ I) l' ;';l'II()I': ~ , '113 ,/'r,'l'id,'111 
J OII '\ ~ 1. l~l'I,C\II-:II'J" 'Il:? ~ 
,\lY'\ , \1, :-; (, l l()I':~, T4 ...... .... .. I'it','-/'rcsid"I1/' 
J ()~ I,:r: I C, \\'1,\1)1:11,:1" '(j:? 
1' 1)\\ ' ,'\ 1,(1) ,\, 1:I,l',\lI'\ '\'I' I I,\1 '}}, ",S"t'I't'i(lI'Y 
'I'h " Ch icago CI\I" i" ill(k ,'ci t t} Ill' eom llH'l :cil'd tl11 t ill' spkll ciitl spi ri t tlf :lct iH' (',,-o peratioll 
t hl'Y h:II'e etlll si,tell t Iy 11l :llli i" , ted, 
'I'I ~ ,' \ \ ' ill lh ' 'itl' cl\l ], 11''1, IT pn '"cllted at 1,t:lI' ly c l'l'l'y 11< II11 C f""t ],a ll ga lli ", I,e ci ],~' \'ed 
erillil" the ",\Inot," n ;l'<:ci th,' Ilew "tad i\lll i il l Iligh "piri !'; ni good i,' ll tlll',;hip, 
T he ir mo, 1 I:tlt ,' II'ort 11\' ach i"I" 'lIleu 11':1, till' o i> tai ll ilig Ili the Cr:lIlt ;'; tad ill ll i. t he 
"1;lrg", t , ta di l;m ill tl '" lI'orld," io r tlie 1"I\','r,;' g'all ll' ill l'h iC: lg'o, ()f oll ls(; ll lci illg' 1101<' :d ,t) , 
lI' a , tli ,' dau:l' aiter the L.o~t}I:1 gall i,' ior Ihl' 1) '1 \'["11 pla n 'l" s allci rooters, The , 1\1 1> 11''1'; 
abn r q .n""lI ll' ci a l the te,;tillllll : i: iI ci il llll'l' g ilT l1 Ih l' 1:II'<'r, I", t il<' n pl illl i,;t l' llIl> o f I l;I ~ , ttlll. 
.\ Iollt hl y IlI l'et ill!.:' arl' 11('l ci a l ii i I' "cd ;'; ta r 11 ',1 1. 
I . to C;ocsliJIg 
CINCINNATI CLUB 
OFFICER,S 
I, I\ () C () E:-; I.I '!C , '99 , 
I:U,I ER I IE IL F , 'li7 
j. \ \"i\C :--J F R \I !\ Y:';' R, ' 14 
1', \l'I , ()' nrm2)\ ' 15 ~ , ' 
I II~: \' R Y \ \" .\ II,: l.(f .. \ \' I l, ' I (. , 
17 1 lWI j\ II I'T I, I': R, 'III" 
. . .. . . . . /'1'('sidl'J/i 
, ,I '1:" - /'},OI.l,'I1/.' 
, " , , ,S,ert'ia}'.\' 
, , , ,'/'rl'l/l'lIrt'J' 
\Ve reca ll ", it h p!t:as\l re :llid :I(' i'r('ei atio ll the a ll llua l foot l>:d l 
d ill il er ;I t Ih l' ! lote l t;ii>;;o ll pl a ll llcd :liul di rcct cd hy t he Cillc illllat i 
Clui>, 
The Cllt ire prog; r;\l1l lI'as a l'O lllpkt c " UCCI'SS ill the lim',; t d l'la ii. Th e d i' l'l,' r program 
lVas hroaclcastcd I>y ;'; tatinll ""I' RC, a nd a lullllli ill distallt cit ie,; lI 'e re a hle tn " ll j"Y til l' 
celeh ra tio ll I>y t tlll illg ill Oil the ';lh:cchl''; , cheer s a lld song';, 
''\I r, Leo Cf)c~ lin g, pre, idcnt o f th(' Q ll !:'C' 1l City grollI', is Cll d(,: II'lJri n,C:: to illt l'l' (',-r l' I','ry 
:dlll11nl1 ~ a nd f ri end in Cin cinna t i ill "1J 111(' ph a,,, ()i th e :t l'l il'iti e ,,; ' I f th' L' lli l'cr,- it .l'" Pl'(l -
gr aIn o f e~ pa n :-,io n . 




TIIIl.\I,\S C()LlCIII . I;\, 'l)", 
I{ 1·:\1, ]. .'\, TI~'J'Zr. !\I:I:, ~, .\1 .. '113/ 
II () l\ , VII{I~II.]. 'l'1:RIH:I.I .. '1111 ~, 
]:R :\\TIS J P()\V[]'~~, '14 \ 
WI 1.1.1,\:\1 F, ,\V F RY, '10" ' 
('11 ,\,\11' J ,\I\llIC ,\\!, 'III, 
.. . ,\ f' ( J'(' ttl r .\' 
. rr / '(I.'I"U f,'j" 
TIll' rt 'llI't' ';Cl1Ialil(, ,' fn lll] the C!cITland 'illb \l'hll jllllrllc',led el,,"'n III Ihl'illll (or tht' 
Jllhll Carr"" g:IIlI" alill Ih,' dcelieati,," oi Ih" I ll' II' , t:ldillill ,','llIrlll'd til til "ir lIatil'C "ity In' lI 
repaid f()r th"ir I' i,; il. \\'b.-. 1I'llllldl l' t he pn11ld I" a"crt ;dll' g i;III Cl' I,ll llit' 1:1 ",')',; :llld tlwi r 
lni'"l'l"."tiy ;lftcl" :-\11l'1I all ill~pirjll.~· progT;nn ;\11(1 dcci . .,i\"l' \'iclflr\·, ;llld it rC l 11:li ll~ 11!:ll the 
l'll'n'la nd d"kgalioll 1":lS pnllld :IIld h;;ppy, 
'I' h(' fan,; ill Cll'n'I:II,, 1 1Il'c'd :1 parliclIl:II'h' ' \:III1 ,el, :I[[:l el II1H'!:t (II ' "1'1 iI'< ' ill tli e (h ick 
flf 1hL' ':IYl'r< 1110:-;t ;1,!.~-grl'~ =-, i\T ri,'ab. 
!\It'l'till .l<'; aI'" ill' ld 1Illllllh'" al till' \\'illl<111 I ; "l<'1 , 
If' ill i:l ill [,(' .\' ('.1' 
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Ii thne ITIll"ill "Ill' citi zclI'; in th e c ity "i I)ayt n ll IV"" I,,"'e not h ('ard IIi the l 'n inT, it:; 
:lnd ha\'t' c ol lcai'l~ed 10 :lpprt'"i:llc it,; pru lllil1l' t1l'l' ill l'llil'l'r <il." "irdl''', thc,l ' an' ce rtainl." 
unknoll'l1 to Ih" I"cal l'nil'l'rsih' of Dayt o n h"..,,;lt' r ,;, 
The,;l' Iell'a\ alulllni halT ,ul'cl'cckd in bringing' tn the people oj I layt"n Ihe rl':i1iz:lti,," 
Ihat t hcy h:ll'c ;, ,; p"'n<lid li nil'('r,;ill' in thl'ir mi<lst'. 
'f'h" ll',linllllli;iI dilll", r gi \' l'n th" r"'"rs Ill' th e (lptimi , t- Club "f I ):lY("il i,; all ,' xalllp,," 
o f the appreciation :led pril'" thaI h"I'l' , tirred Ihl' hl'arl.' Ili 1):l1'(oni ;" I>' f(lr thl';r L"lin'l'"il\', 
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TIll' l·llIh Irc m tlH' allUlll1"hik ,'il\' \\"as \\"e: 11 rL"p res{:ntl'd a l all lli e Fl yers' h 'lIne' ganll' s. 
'I' he Ill(·'mhe rs a l,,) lurnl'd <lll l in a hnch' t,) lI" e ir"ml' th e: h;l skd hall lc'am o n its :1I1111l;i1 j a unt. 
to tli ei r nat i\"l' ci ty. 
L' ndl'r the l'llll: ll ,ias ti l' l''<am pk of I'r l'siclt-Ilt \ " Ill ~ 1; Il'h tlie c lllh ha s grO,,'ll alld de\'l:I-
lIprd lIn ti l it rallks as n n(' "f tli e nH' ~ t at'li\'l' o f Ih' Lillin'l'si!I ' o f Ihyton L·llIh,. 
'I'1ll"ir nlCl1 l1hh' ml't'ting" an' 11l'Id :11 tile I)drni t L'ni"ll 1,1':1.g:lIl' CllIi>. 
PITTSBURG CLUB 
OFFICERS 
t ;rU RCI,: II. HI \"U: I \", '02 
J c. \\"1 0: . '(1\ ~ ... , ..•. , • . , . • . . • • f ·i( I'- I 'r('sid('l Ii .( 
1.. 1ndl'l" tile: l':lpal,k kader"h ip " f C<.:o rgl' Hin kill. it grc;l t intl'1"I'S I ill till' L nin'l' si ty al't i l' i-
ti l'S ha s Ill' l'll COllsistl'nlly lllal1ifl"tl' cl by th e llll'mi>l'rS (If till" Pitt shurg Ci llh . 
Till' ci n" in g o f a datl' fur t ile l..'ni l"l'r s ity of I ~ a y t(ln-Il ol y Crnss game at \\ 'n;'C"Sln, 
.\ Iass .. nc."t fall. has l'aw;l'd Il11ICil piea snrl' :i1lk I'"cill'nle; , t ;I11Hlng t he I'i tt shllrg ll11'mi> l' r s, 
a lld the,· an' pl a nning' to he o n hand fnr till' gam!: to sllppo rt tht, 1:lycrs. 
The llll'mi>er " arc \"l'ry faitliful ill attl'lldillg tl ll' ir Innnth il' meeti ng" at th e .\ml'ricth 
l{ c plIhlican CllIh and han: di "plal"('d a si liccrc ' pir it "f "uppmt and cu-np,'ra l i"n. 
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Lir((,<1I1 ".re/lui,·,/), illr /111' I,p{j ne/Y/llllie/ll Ii.\' . ( r/is/ DCe/!' 
IIf 111,' I I1IY/UII Ue/ily .\',";"s 
~~ 
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('()N.\' / ~/<,""TO,\,J; I "i)'!,\,( ; - , II Itl /" O!', ' II IIi I' /i, 'I I< 'd id i",1. , Ii l>o!/(Ii1/ a ','i,"'" or //; c 
NI, N c;', ,1 I ",'J, .\'1//1 /JI,'""illg I/;/' "IOIIC, III Ih,. CI'II/,'I" II rc cl""" - II/,": (/11,' til Ih,' "',''',i-
illg, 1/;,' olhL'r of /,'11 111 ,' N" d 'IIC d,-Jj.;'crillg Ih c addr ,'" '' ol Ih ,' day , 
c'().l!}! 1:,YCI;',lI I:X'f' f),1 r, ' ~,- 'f'he ,y, C. I~, Scliooilillllse ill ',, 'liicli Iii,' exercises ',,'cr,' 
h,'ld, l<t, /«,', .1/s;.:r, I,lillis ,\'1111 , S, r. f)" ""lio delh'err'll Ihe bacmlallrcale scrlllO/l: 
//011, I/'illilllli /I, ')"1',1'1011 , Ih,' 1'0111111,'11«'111,'111 at/lin'ss; ('"I, 1/'111, ,II, .1 I Itlll Ill, (), N, C" 
'"'/i,, a',,'ard,'" ClillllllissiollS Iii I~, U, 'f'. C. ;':J'a"I1(/I,'s, S,'lIioJ's liU "l'a.\' Iii aI/cud Ihe 
/J(f(((f/Ulfrt 'U/" .\'('rlJl{J/l, 
:"'/' .. -/l('I'I ,V(; N/GIIT- FlJotilul/ S(/llIId r,)'(/rts (/lId,,'(I(/,'s (!Itt h"/or,' /I/(/,-i, ' ("'ill Ci"US. 
Hc·,'. Fru/lcis (}'Xeil /,r(ucil, 's tlie rt'lr,'ul. (1"'.'-/1111<111 /r(l/ic (III nu\'toll'S /JIIsicst ( IIr -
IIcr- ltltdcr su/,ilu/I/(i/'(' sltr-1'(il/(/l/cc. . 
'j'j II: n 1<,""1' G. / .l i I: OF T i ll: S'C, /SOX- Sho" ill,~ IiiI' I'arad,' of ollieiuls, halld all d 
1"OI/lS; Ihe I'r"Ylllalioll oj" t/ "good I"d'" 1,,1,','11 ".I' Ut/', 'I' .l/llrg"lis oj" ti,,' :l i l'fro!>" lilall 
Co.; thc' fla.!!.. rais i llg CtT{'l11 0 II.\' : Ifil l hllnd ''-puftillg if (11(" h('t"~'f'(,11 hnh .. 'L'S ,' IJ rcsidcut 
O ' /("i lly lind Ji ll.\'or /fal,' laillillg il o','cr; 1/ ',iI" ,, ' (If II/(, SlIlIlh s/a"d fnn ll Ih,' lIir; alld 
Ihl' silldeni sedioll sillgillg Iii,' ,ltfll.-ti( ,l / l1r(" , 
f)J;f)IC'lTIO !\ ' D, /V. ocr. 17- .lrehl}islll!/' .1leYiehollls "'<'ssillg Ihe siadilllll: Ihe 
,Ireflllisilol' liS hllllorl'd gllt'sl of l'rr'sidcIII O'Ncilly 01 glllll": Ih e sll/d clII serlioll IIl11k-
illg IIIC "j)"; Illr ' l,~. of C. I'rescllialillll II.\' C;rullil 1"lIiglll l{ al'I'ell'/" III Cul,luill .1JlIhrl 
1I1/d Ihe 1-'lyO"s ; 1I glillil'se (If Ihe (rolic {,e/-,,'r'l'lI Iwh'cs. 
I·HI 
,/ ::1:11' 01: 'rill: IIOX/:S- "J"h .. /3r(,,'1I1' 1111.1 lI'illill lll 1"//!lI ::: /lox,'s IIi to/'; the .1lorlill 
I"III/I,~' I,,, ... ill «'111<'1'; th,' I!olljllll - !Jaglllllii /Jux / ,)', , '<'1' I<'/t; (/ild Ih e lI'illilllll 1,'(,.\',''< {lOX 
at the !O'-i.. l 'l'r rig!Jl. 
.1 G 1,I .l! PSI;' . J'f '1'111:' FI, )'f ~k.v ':/.1(,'11 TS- ·. It lor, Ih,' killli ofF ior '1'11"'''0: ill 
Chimgo, (Il l .1!ichigllll lJo llle'L'a/'{! alld i ll Ih ... 1/([yor·s u liicc,' t([ radillg oil Ihe ([/'/';'; '([1 
i ll Cillrililia l i, 
.\JJSCJ:'J,I,,/.Y/:()I·S-,/ (>"(> (>lIrar/e ill the (il.\' the IlIilrllillg o( til( fjll(/~lIc!l gilli/{': a 
',,'1'1 ililIIIL' - t'Olllillg dll.\' (or til ,' J IlIsk,-I1 galli,' lail'" til "' CL'(> II", 10.\'111 lalls a'il'II.I' ,: Iiii' 
.11(lilt", du,,11 (1'011/ (ilieago (or tl/{, !illeklle/! ,gllllit': at l}ol/fllIl til,' .\"",,'s(>a(>('}' 1111'11 gllesls 
o( tile CIli7'crsi l\' ill a(>(>r"t'illtilill oj' 11161' -,(>Iel/did eo-o(>t'ralilill tilrollghOllt tile yl'ar. 
I 37 I 
TTf!~ "'00 7'lJ.'I I. I, 11.1 XfJl!!:"/'-!lIsr'rl oj' Clllrk,' (;riflilir, Ihe r ,'I1/dis of (oolhal/, a 
til/" he /I/rull'sll.\' r<,/llses I II 1It'U'r ' : II/"dill,!; Ihr' Ilig Tell directllr al i/It' dcrol .. al lilll -
10111 1/ rieilln' IIi Ihe leslilllllllilli rliillla g;'~ " '11 Ihe Fly /'rs liy Ih" Orlilllisl CIIII> IIi nllY-
lOll III Ihl' (,'il"IOIIS 11 01,'1 01 ""itich JFr, (;rillilh "as 11/" sp"lIka of Ihe e" I' lIillg. 'fh e 
,'lIlire progralll ~, 'IIS III'oat/ClIs! /);1' SllIlioll 11 ' .'1.11 f( , 
I ,),' I 
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HISTORY OF THE CLASS of 1926 
,\,,\\, tli;l! \\'" ;Irl' :It th" "llel I>i tlt e trail. ,1ur tlwugltl..' \\alldn lJ;(ci; tl> tkil \\'a nll !-'''I'-
h:ll1ht'r d:t\, fOIl!" Yl.'ar:--. ;q . !'(l, \\"ilell \Yl' :--t;\l'll'd witll e;lgl..'r . ..:ll'P...: (Jll the ill\'ilin,!..!' p:lth of ctJl1t'gl' 
life, 1~1I1 like ;"1 lH· .~ iI1l1illg~. 1.llr:-; i:-\ :-;l1ruucivti ill Ih(: Il1i~l of p;(:-:~ill.~· yea r :-:- ;Lnrl it i.-:. i!lqj(I :-:.~ ihlf· 
to prep;ln~ ;t d l n)J:nlfl.~~· ic;L1 'I"l'cflnl t)f the dirr,'rt'lll l'n'llt~ that lllnde IIllr prn~T\..':";'-"; Ul1i(Jlll': ;lIid 
llf) dtll'llIlh'llt :-:. t.' .'\ i~t tl:;lt el11 pif . .'n:c.: tllt' n\I':-:clIril1g' \Til. 
I I "" .... \""r. LIt"r,' i" 11" elI>uiJl tlia t \\',' Itan' ah\";I\"'; ,tudi"d, (Jllr il\\ll1illl'll l gr:ltitlati"ll I\"ill 
;tlllply pJ"O\'C (lur diligt'llcl' ;ll~d j{)rt:~ig:hl. :\ot\\'itll ,..;.t;LIl( l illg lhl' lllli\'cr:-;:tl CYllici!-'1l1 I'l',!.!;:Lrdillg-
tit" ,; illl'l'l'i tl , "i tit" 1\1",kr1l ,;tlld"llt. "ur "lli"i II\"ti,'(' ill ,'t; -
tl'ring coJll'gt.' wa:-; thl' dl':-;irl' IIII' kllll\y]v(I :2,c. :tnd \\'t' had 1](1 
illu:-;iull of :H." <lllirillg it withol1t work :11](1 \\ '\Irry, ! !O\Yt.'\Tr, 
;tltll{)ll,~.dl l)l1r ;L\I)\\'l'd -pllrpose ill :-;C lll)()1. :-;tllclyill;...!.-. i:-; IlifJ pnl-
"Ii .. ;1 ttlpi .. io r thi,; hi,;ttlrl, 'l'radi titJllalh ' II'" ltaY<, alll'al''; 
~llPlJlil.'d pl :t\'l' r ~ inr thl' \'arif)t1 ~ 1l';Llll.-'; (')j t~ll' L'lli\ 'l'r:-.it·y, 
Frolll till' lir :-;t year on. ottr 1" cprl':-;'(" Jll:Ltiyt.':-; It:LYt' :-;1111\\ ' 11 lh .. :t1 1-
",1\'("" tt) h , T'""II I' Glpahlt.: ;Ithkt ~" alld th,'1' 1t:1I'l' ,'apt:lil\\'<I 
I<';ll ih il\ ('\'('1'1' depart1lw1It of V:lr,,,itl' "Ihkti .. " 'I'llt'llallll ' , 
tJl I\lak", \1:lhrt. ].;i,;"I<-, 1','<I('r""11 alld t l1l' "titer" Il'ill II<>t 
:-;(ltlll Jlt.' f\)r,~'lltll' l1. Thi :-; ~pirit Ilf Ll'h .. Tll1iTl ;lti nll 1(1 1j'Y :ll1<1 
Illa :-; t\,r Ill'\\' tllill~:~ , allilll;Lte<i lh tllrlll1g'l:lltlt t i ll' In,.-.;!Jl11;lll 
n'ar, \\' " r"a"i'" adjll"ll'<I (>\lr""I\'(' ,; \" l ilt' .. am \1\\'; IT 
qu;n'1l1l'l1b. forgetting (Jur high ~i.'h()lJ1 llH:l!Jlld:-; and :lClllir -
iln£ col ll..'gt' h;t1)il:-;- \\'c did I1nl ,-.;tU(I\· f()r TUll es :lll\" J11flrC', 
hili tt) pa ,;,; th e t",;[,;, III I h" "tll\\,q' I>C aelapl:;tillll ' 1I'l' 11I ,;t 
":(111ll' of otlr iUriller tT;Lir ~, ;l ~ \\'t'll <Ill w(' J"l'c;dl \\ it l! llli .<";-
.~· i\ ' illg· till' supplantatioll (If rll~tic hl()()111 Oil 111allY :t cheek 
"I' \\rll:111 pall()r, ,\L Lh(' ,'I!" tlf lit .. I','ar, irtlI1l lltl' IITill""',; 
til Llll' fl'd()r:t ~ to lht' dU:-:.l (Ill ntlr ::-;h(')t.'~ \\"L' l'Tll;111:Lll'd col-
,If,,Itrl , f'rc'sicl c'1I1 k;~i;lk air, 'I'h,' fl\'gallizati()n IIi' lit" cia,;,; had """ll at -
tl'lllplt'd ';"\'('I'al time'S hlll it had h"en lilonglll Il'iSLT tn elder 
it to ,;c)nll' lal,' r datl' l\'hcll In,,,l IIf OUI' illLll'pl'nc1cnCl' would 
hal' l' l'l"'11 ';l\h"u"d, '0, liT "IHkd lh" fn',,11I nal1 I','ar witlt -
out l'\'(.'ll 11:t\ ' illg' l'I ' clt.'d 1lOll lill:tJ ()nit.:.~r~, -
naek to q'll()ol for tile sl'l'ond Ycar. :I ~ h;lrd ;L:-; w(' \\'l'1"<': 
t"IHlt-r thl' I"ar Itdort', \\ ' it,'tlter it -II'a,; to illlpr!'s'; lit e lyro, 
IIr to "hlitnat" th,' I ll ,'\\ 1111'\' tli tlur fn'sl1lnan til1liclill' , il i,; 
hard In say, ,\ pr()fl':-'~(l r' :.:. fr\l\\,il Ill) longer \\'un"ll,d U~, 
and w -' kll('\\" just \ !(I\\' to ~llHI\' 0111" !eS:"'llI1 S :-;u that the l"t'-
,ul1> \\'(lIl1d I,," ,;at i,l:tclol'\', 
()ur return to co lkg,' for the )unillr ),,'ar " 'I1l'l1roniz,,ci 
\\'itlt til!' "()\\ll'letit>1I ,d ,\Iullll\i Iiall. 
Thi,; I','ar wa, "Ill' t>f illll,tl ' an<l gUild ivllow,l1ip, Son)(' 
of o ur nll'lIlh"r ,; :1\.:l1il' I'"" il,dil'id ua l 1t1lnDr" It Wit,; a prllud 
d;\I inl: u,; 11'11"1\ Cahi!' 1"ll'lIlil\~' ,; lone! upun til!' ,\uditoriu1I\ 
,;tag'c' I'll "l' lil'('r hi, ,'Iol'utill\\al m;tstl'rpi,'l'l' at lht' :\l\l\u:t1 
Or:Jiori,:al Cllll[e,;t. \\,,' \\ 'c r c certainl .I' prouci of F"'l)lill ~!' 
titat night. 
Thl' Inlt'rn:ttioll:tl ,\ir .\Icrt Iwill:'; hl'I" in Ih.I't OII, Zilkl 
\\' :J'; on,' of lhl' d,'kgatl:'; ttl the '\:llillI1:11 .\crOllautic A"o-
.. iation COIlI'l' lItio ll, alld lIf1ho,II' had 1." Ill' t"ld of this, Baltb 
\\'as appllintcd ltl he "Ill' IIi tit .. tillll'r,;' a,;,;i ,; talllS, q\\ile a 
di:--till,l!.'lIi:-;hcd pn:-;itioll fur :-;0 yt/Ullg ;l 1l1~tll, jJ I 'dcr!iCI1, '"i(c -F'rcsidl'lll 
Preparation io r th e c()n,;truction of tIl(' "tadillm was 
hl'Rlll) ill ,;prin,!!;, ,\ILlurlled I,,' "nl\' a few the hi"toril' Ruhi -
(Oil \\'a , inlL'rrcd iorC'H'r ill a long concrete coffin, \V" 
wl'lll !lOI11l' for ~lInlllll'r \' clealioll with the eagt' r itlllicipa-
ti"ll of ""eing the cOll1pktL' d "radiulll lln our return, 
\\'e ,tartl'd rhe Sellior \' ear hy di\'orcing' levity from 
our j)uhlic lik a" nnhl'filling our 1lL' \\' lllo(k oj li\'ing, for 
the long-lI'aitl'd hour had arri\'c(\ accompanied hy a ho,t of 
linle-con sllllling duti e,;, The cla" \Va, soon calke! to order 
and tilc nAicer" were cit'ctl'd alllid the pc'rplc xed cr ie, of 
thl' \,olt'r,- it wa" the tir"t Illl'l'ring ,ince the formati o n o f 
till' l'ia,;s, The re , llih "eemet! gratifying to ;tll: l.ollis 
,\lahrL pre,ident: Charks Pedn,en, \'ice-president: 'l'lll'O-
d<>re \' 'alsh, s(,LTetarv: A ndrcw Zitte!. treaSllrer. VVith the 
1 l' Inl in good hand", 'we la llnched Ollr maiden "hip oi acl'i\'-
itic, illlo thc sea of academic and social adn'ntllres, TIll' 
\I'inL!,; ill the fo rm of the college allthoritic, wcre kind: 
thl'\, Ill'\'(' r failed 11> lI'ith , 0 (11)(1 advice and reacl\' he lp, 
Sai\,; filII hl own, all hand , heart\', we to re Illerrily t'hro llgh 
II'uls", Scadary t he las t "tage ni our cla"ic \'IlI' age, 
The cOlllpll'll'd stadilllll sllrpa,,"cd all nur expecta tiom;, 
In proportillil to till' Illagnit'icent hackgTlllnHl, the ionthall gallle, lI'elT con"i"tcntly hrilliant. 
\\' ( ga\'l' the illitial dall ce of the \'l'ar aft('r th e \\filmillgton gallle , I t \\' ~'" a hllgl' sllcce,;,;: 
thl' ,;pa cinll" ,\1 iallli I\;tll ROUllI \\'''" actllally o\'(~ rLTowded, FOllr plca ,;allt dance,; fol l()wed. 
lInc "ftl'r l'ach of thl' hOllll' gallll' '', Thl' I h~co rati()n COlllmiltl't', hea(kd hy Rolalld \Vagn er, 
11(' \'('1' fa ikd to Illak e the hall roO III allrac ti\,,, and ITa ll\ collegiat e, The ,ale of the tickl,t" 
fo r the Cincilln:lti trip a lld gamc \\'a,; pl aced ill ~l\lr ha lld, by Fatl lt' r O'Reilly, The Hucklll'll 
gallll' will h " l'l'nICnlhl'red a" IUllg a" ioothall remain ,; a co lil'ge sport. The gradllatillg pl;IY-
l'r , were hattling 011 rhl' gTidil'()n io r the la,;t tilll e, and their magnificent [lerfnrlll<lncl' lI'all "-
('ends dc,;rr iptioll, TIll' elltire "«Ilad \1';'" l'lltl'l'laillcd at a Foothall Dancl' gi\'('n in their 
hOllor that e\'(' lling, 
\V e eketed th l' l' dit n r-ill-ehid ui til(' ;\lIllllal \'('r ), early ill the \'car and ,; ta rted con -
sci"lltioll '; \\'ork 011 il. ' \ '; lI"lIa!. w(' fOllnd a capahle leader ill 1\lahrl.' All Ellgilleer,;' Clllh 
wa s o rga nized according to tile "lIggc"tion of Schmieder, All till' ,)n,Cer,; we\'(' l'icctcd frulll 
till' se llio r rlass, 
Cia", ring,; n<.'xt ,)ccllpied ollr attl!lltio n, After ,;ollle 
di ';clI",i oll, \\'(' Illlallillloll,;h' ello,;e a \'('1'\' di stinL'lin' alld 
l'lt'!-{<IIlt" dl':-<ig;n. ~U()11 aft,,:r. \\'(' \\,l'llt tc; t O WIl. houghl ;\ 
wing cnllar alld a hlack how lil' and had o llr pictllrl', 
takel\. ,\1 a 11\' "i 1I" \\'l'l'e di"appoillted that th e pholng raph , 
\\,('I'l' Illl ahle to lie ill ,lIlr ia \' 0 1', 
Ulake capt'lin ed the ha,;kt,thall tl'am in r till' third con-
"l'l' lItin' \'Car. '1'1)(, illtra-lllIlral haskethall tOllrnalllellt was 
IIlllI slIa l!,· "lIcel's,;illl thi ,; \'l'ar, alld the: ,;elliors made a \'(T\' 
goud ,;h,;w illg, ('\'l'll th o llg h 'liter the fir ,; t game Bllrkn' an;1 
Zittel looked like the hero o f ~ laratho ll. ' 
'fhi" \'ear it was LOlli, ~Iahr t, our cia,,, pre ,; id ent, who 
rose to "Ilhlinll' height , in nralon' at the :\nnllal Oratorical 
CCHIll! ;; t and ga \'l' tilL' cia ", <Inut!",r occ""ioll to he pro ud, 
\Vi thin a fl'\\' weeks we shall n(1 IOll~er be student,;, 
hut we ,; hall han' joincd th" ral)ks of the loyal alullllli, 
Oil\' last Im\\' has ileen made, we hopc graceflllly, Th ' fir st 
chaptLT of (Jllr lift-'s hi,tory wi!1 soon he compl eted, and 
the rcmainin~ pages are blank, to be fill ed as Wl' choose, 
11a\' the iuture hi ston' he worthy, and Ill e rit th e approval, 




l'achul'a, ,\1 ex ieo 
Pde l'ome;" frolll ,\I"xicll, ,\Ithollg-h cOllling frolll 
,;uch a \\"'11'111 l' limat ", hl' i" a wide-awake' chap, That 
i", part of the tilllC, ; Ie i,; l'specially Iloted for hi" regu-
larit\, at lllnrllill!.,!' !'l't""icl's. I !l' has the winning C1)1l1-
hillatioll o f an all'rt illtellect with a pleasillg pl~ r,;onality, 
III \"(' , 11', t,) come: wlll'1l we look up the achil'\'cme.'llt,; o f 
thl' l'Ia,.;,.; "f '2> \\'e.' arL' ,;ure lhal £Ode will "talld out 
a,S ""l' \\'110 Ila" mad" 11:- mark. 
C/icllli:'([/ 1~lIgil/('('ril1g-'rrc(/s. 1~1l.!!:iIl('crs-· Clu/J; .1(([-
r/,'!I:ic Cill/I; (', n, Charlcl' ,\', .1. .1,; .11I1I1Ili/ Stati, '.30, 
\\111.1.1."\1\11\, IlL,\KE 
"I:ill" Philadelphia, ['a, 
,\11 hail the her" of ilia 11\' a I1l Cc:t 011 the gridiroll, 
COllrt, ,LI'd di:llll< lI' d, "Hill" i" onl' o f Ollr he,;t cxampll's 
ill the cia,.;,.; of \\'hat I'; kllO\\"11 a, a \'n,;alik m:1I1, \\'e 
dei\' allyoll,' to m('lltioll all imporlallt acti\'il y ill \\"hich 
he ,iid I'o t ha\'C' a h,Ul d, I Ie wa s a ,tar in thrcl' sport,.;, 
:l1ld ill studil'S and soc ial acliviti('s be had ili" share of 
hOllors, \\'ith "uch a record h('hil :d him , \\"e ha\'(' 110 
kar that he will fail lO lIIake a llallll' inr him"elf ill 
"Philh-," Good luck, "Hill." alld m ay the g od of for-
tlllll' he C \ 'L'l" at '"Our ~ith·. 
,1/ ,'c/llllli((/l F. lIgill cl'I'ilig-/-'ool/I,,1i 'c'.3, '.3?, '-'5; nas/t,'I-
hall '.3.3, Ca/>I, '23, '2-/, '.:,,: !Jase/>I/II'.!.!, '.33, Ca />t, ',>_1, 
'.3, ; ,lj(l/wgl'll/ll CI II/>,' .111/111,,/ SI"ff; ./cad"lIlic Cluv: 
/:'lIgil/(' c)'s' Ci llh, 
JOH N j, IlR\IJY 
"Jack" ClC'n'laml. Ohio 
Il" i, >'aiL- to ,aI ' thal" tiI e rc i"Il't a Iwtlt'r kllo\\,11 mall 
1)11 the campus th a ll thl' eve r-presellt. jm' ial ".faclc" Thc 
hest o f cOlllpallioll>', depl'lldal,l c , and good naturcd, Ill' 
",ill he mis,ed It\' all. It is fortunate that he and 
"Skcctl'r" arc graduating at thl' "auw timc, for 011' 
\\'ould Ilc\'L'J' Ite at h0111(, without th e other, 
,Iris (/1/(/ /.ellas-,II/J/lIIII Siaff; .,Ieadellli .. Cillb: 
/:'.1"/>01/('111 SIIIti'; ('(}"""l/leS ("luh, -
,1()11 N IH{ :\.\II .. \CI': 
fohn is al](>thcr olll' of our l'11tltn' >Ilir iJlhilll'S , l11ell 
wl;o was gin'll Ill(' opportunity to u;e his taIL-ills Iwf( rl' 
his actual l'lltralll't' il1to thL' illdustrial world, The posi-
tioll that JOhll so C<lpably iulfilll'd was Lilat of th e allllual 
stafr accoulltallt. Th e succcss whi ch Ill' "Iljoyed (lnly 
pr(,~:Lg('~ grL'ah.--r ~ltCl'e:-;~l'~ ill th e future. 
C '01111111'1'(1' IIlId Filllllu'c-; 1 ('adl'llIi(' C "llIb; (,(lIIIIIII'U',' 
"III/;; .111I11I{z/ Staff .- 1«(}Ul/tlll/l, 
It 
~I~:\ lO R Ii IUCR.\T'III Ji.S-1 ((lI1I;I1I1Cd) 
Il.\:\IIJ, I'. Ill'Rkl': 
l' 111111 Jl'ria 11 t!, .\ I a l'\ I" 11<1 
. \ pil'aQIlI, ~(ltltl - hl'arll'd, and l'\'l'r- II'illing ch;q) j , 
ulIr fri c lld "I lappl'r I la ll ," 11·110 hail , from th" mOIlIl -
laill , o f C'tl1llhl' rl;lIl1l. I It- i,; qu i I,' a bdi,,< m " lI, a s j , 
prll\'l'1l I,,· hi " fr l'qul'll t recl'p t ion "f (klicatl'h' tillt ed 
l11i ss il 'C, fr () m a "girl ill the h eart "f .\Ianlall<l ... · ])"11 
\\'a ~ as good a h;lsc i>;dJ 1l1;111a g l'f a ~ ;111.\"0I1C would wi sh 
t o ha l·c. If h l' h;l1l(!lcs hi" alTair , a , compl'tl'ntly as 
h l' did lhc I>a ", '],all 1l';l m , l\'l' arl' , ur" of h i, future 
~ \ll'l'l· SS. 
U N l rind 1; l/gi l/, ·,'ri l/g-() l h ( c'I's ' 011 1>, -'5 : {' {J 
( 'ha />l(' r .\' . ,I . . 1.; 1; l/ giJl,'('/'s' ( ' III /I : liIlSl'fI(/ 1! J /(/ l1 l1g ,' r , 
' _'(I : .)" ' (/I/ /( / l ,i,.,tI. n. I~. c. 
"lllI sk" Ilamiltu ll, Ohi" 
l'II;", ,, umillg a llli ullp rl'll'llli()u ~ "llusk" ,[;lI11ls 11',,11 UI) 
ill hi , ,tlldic-" ;111(1 1;11t!, a plan' ill Ill<' Iwart (If e;ll'h 
:tlld l' \'l'r\ ' nll l' ( J( tis . '1'1) llil11 \\"l' IllU:-;t g-i,-c ()ur priz(' 
;tS tilt> clrts~ Illark s l11(l11. hc ill,~ (lur rc prt'~l'llt;lti\'l' nil the 
I'nil'l' r , ill ' Rill e T eall!. \V l, h;tH' Il() iear ()f Paui', 
.";\H.: <: (: .";:-; if hi~ (\ill1."\ ill lift' arc :t.' trtll' ;1:"; lh(hl: he h;ts 
1l1;td (' nil th e ra11gt..' . 
.1 1,' (//(/11 i('(/I 1:'II,1;il/",'I'il1 g - ( ' . n. Chll/,I,'r Y . . 1. .1.; 
1:'lIgiil"crs' ('11111 (S,'c' \,! ; ()l1i,'('i's' CII/il, '.'(); ,)'(,«(/Ild 
/,i,'II / , U . /I , (, ; II'it/,- '{,'(/Ill. '.'3,'-'1. ' - ,1. 
"/1\)111" I lall ' ; I1, Ohio 
lin\' i,s ')[Ir TIl<)llIa", a "001. c ;L1 cl1latil1g, ,sci(,111i ,; t. He 
il;L~ tilat :-;cr iuu:-;IIl' SS . 111(111 ~triol1 S 11 C~S . and ~xactll (,:-;~ 
I\'hicit make f"r lH'rfcc l iol1 . S" fa r as nul' kn owledge 
gOl'S illS chief illtl' rl'~t is ill hi s ~ t\l d il' ;-\. :l tHI he has S lI C-
n ;,; ,fl1lh' , pu1'1 lcd thl' call o j lhl' fair "IlC ';. Perh a p ,; we 
;Irl' \\TOTll! . Ilo\\' ahout it. T()IIl : 
.1' ('( ' lll 1 i~i( '(I/ 1:' ;l.t! il/I 'I'1 iJ lg- /: /I,!!. i,II '/ 'I "s· l '/Il/ I, 
111<: [{HFIn' l ', 1': 1 SI ':r ,I': 
"Skl'l'tcr" I,()r a ill, Uhi" 
Till' dilllillUtil ',' S ke l'll'r, :llltll'l l' l'>;lrallrdil];11'I' alit! 
Oll t' o[ the gTcatl' , t pl;ly t'l' , th a t c I'er d()lll1 l' t! lilt" llwk-
,kill' at th e li . "f I l , L" s il1g Skcel lI'ill l1()t ()nil Ill' 
11IIticcd I,,· the f(l()titall t calll, itUl he Il<dd s a plac'c ill 
tite hcarls of all I,,· hi, mirthful all<l ullprl'l('llliuu, lllall -
ncr. II is rightillg" spirit S 'L'l l lS l() IlL' ;\ SUIT f()rl'C;lst of a 
great l';lreer ill a \\"orld that i;-; ,l!;t'l1cr{Jtt S tll fighters . 
/<'uof/)(l/!,'.!_J, '.!3. '':5; l1a ~dl' l'tI)(fII. '-)J , '-)/: lIus('/Jall. '..!3 , 
'-'I, '.'5, C II/,I, ,-,(); .1 I (/I/Ilg/'(/III elllll; ,/111111,,1 SllIlr ; O{Ii-
(,.,..1" ('II/I>, '.'(); 1:'.1'/,011<'111 Slatf'; I ' , n. X(' ,,'s ,)'Iuff ; 
S,','lIl1d l,il'lIl, (). N. C. 
s 1'::\ I OR 13 1 OCR .\ l' III ES-(co/lli/ll/cd) 
l'II.\I~I.I·:S II. 1:.\I.I'Lo:~: I:.\ CI I 
COIUlllbus, (Jilin 
III \l';l r ~ til ( tJlIH ' \\' 1..' \\'ill all hv :-:a\'ing to nne alloliler. 
" R t' II '-l'lllher " k .;l'\ " " 1: 1'11 11. tht' '<1;1\' he t'llkrcd the 
pllrtals IIi l· . IIi I l. 111' 11' 011 a plac<' ill tlie hearl s of all hy 
his l'llll.'!l'l : i:d alld jlll' i;II lllall11(·r. I ""s " re;II pal-ollce 
a friend III I kll's, :!lII':; I'S a iricll<l. \\ 'c hal'(' kllOll'1I 
hill: f"r f"ul' I'<';ll'S, ;11111 durill '! Ih is tilll e II'<' han: all 
(Ol ll l' til k l 'l)w t H' :-: h.' r1illg qu:liiti \::'1 whi ch he I H):-\:-\l' :-ist::-o. 
'I'll Iili, , in't'I' c an d jill'" C':l SS lll:1t" "i Illlr,. lI'e Iwarli" 
\\"i:";\l :-' lH:l·C:-'~.· . 
(·i"ill:· ;t .~i:/"",.il/!,-. 11II1/1II1.'d"ff:. IC I.d,·Il/ic ell/II: (/1 -
.:; i ll .. ,· ,. .... · (//1 /0: 0 llic,.,- .... · ('111 1, . '-'5: .\'(c/l lill I .i<ltl . (). 1<' C. 
Ihytllll. U lli" 
\' t'" I: it l. is all I ri s lJlll a ll l"lSsess iJlg' all tilt' charadl'r-
isti,' lI·ide- all·a k" traits II f the Iri sh. Fitl. is abo a 
1l1iglll.\' .~(H.1( 1 .... a1l':-. l11 ;tIl, llnd if ill' \\"ill~ ili :; way with 
Ili .' r c:u h ' .'lllik. intll the h"art s of hi , l'IlS((llller, as 
(,';(:-:il\ - ~L~ ill' htl ~ into (l lIr ~ hl' is $un: to Il\..' a SlH'l'l'S:-;. 
Incidelltal'" " I:i(/' is ;II sCl a I>ankl'r: allt! l\'l: n ' ha nki11g 
11 11 him - ni ;,,·I,, · lI'ith him in the futur,', 
e " l/Ill/,"',., II lIef l: i "al/c,·- .III"lIld ."'·/IIIi' ; I' ic( - I ' /' ,·s. 
C""I1I1,'/'C" Cill b. 
Jllst a [ll;,ill alld ulla""ullling cha p i" Ilu "k. lie is 110t 
Illllt'h fo r "Kivi l' Ililt for j.('ood- ieJl'l\\''' hip a lld I''''a l "up-
porI. j ust a,k for I.ou. lie i, illt('l'vstL'd ill radi,). alld it 
wlIlll" .wt ."lrpri st' U.' ill the' ka,t tn leaI'll that this 
iriC'lld IIi (lur .' Ila,; bl'CllIlle :111 allthuritl' (Ill th e suhjec t. 
Iii ., IllIIIl ". "I\r:lill'; I'llt Ilt'd." I"", kcpt him allHlIlg' thv 
to p-Il " lc'hn" /If hi,; c ia"". Illl sk. 1'0111' o ld e la% lllat e.:" 
~il : .. :t:n.:h· \\'1:-- 11 "Ol1 :-; Ut"LC::'!--. ~ 
I:/('l'/ri,"([/ 1:' il}.!. iill 'l·rillg- .!l"ac!c'/lli( Club: i:'Jl g iIlCl'rs' 
( 1,,/,. 
II .\I']' \' c. 111':II)I':l~ 
.. j a r l'l ' ] Jayt"n. Ohio 
I la ITI' i, {)lIr , tuden t Illa jor alld ,,' c' "·C' r e.: p r/lll d (II 
ha\'t' had SIKh a "apahle- Illal' CIt tile' hcad of thc' bal, 
tali,,". :\Ilt lI'i"hil'g' til cOlllpa r e.: Il arry 10 a dog'. hut it 
,,'l'lll' Ihat " ' h,,ther it I.,. till' Ila m e " f a d /lg or ;lI ll' other 
[Il'l. it al"'al's is ci",sc' J'I'C'd I,,· " ,n": o utst:IIHling: CJuali -
t i",- Ih ll s it is lI' ith o ll1' "?l lajor." I kr,:" " ' i"hillg', i11 
tht· I ":111l' "f 1'{)lIr .llalll· friend,;. a future filII nf the 
~ \l C""(.'~ ... \()11 ;0. (1 right h· ilc . .;er \'l'. 
(·""'"/t';'C,· (/ild J-'illUllct'-Cadl'i J/ll i"r : Uilin'r...- ('/"h, 
' _'0: St',O'Ii/ l .i"III. (). [( ('.: ['1'0'. ('''"II"'TC'' ('i"/) , '.'0: 
l·icl,-I',..-s. C"",,I/,'re,' <."1 11 11. ':5; . I 1/11 lIal S /" tT. 
~"W\:I()f~ IlIOCR,\ l'IIII':S- (eo l/l;I/IIi " f) 
l' 11,\ R I YS 111.\1 ES 
I)aytoll , Oh io 
''' a rlie i, ou r IITII k "o" '11 ,'arto"" i:, \. Ilcre '\'l' ill -
troduce "illl 10 \'CHI dirl'cth a"t! Ilnt t"rougit rmC' of hi , 
Illa s tcrpi eces, \\'c "'i,.h 10 ';;1\' Ill' \'L' that We all admire 
;llId p<l" Irihllie tu Charli,,' , ;1I>ilily a lollg al! lines of 
('II d l'il ,·or. 
('IIIIIIII,"re<, a;/(! i-'illrlll(,'- .Ieadnll;e ('/11/1: Of1ic<'l'," 
C/II1>, ·.!5,' S('ol/lil 1.;:' 111 , n, 1<' C,' /;.1'/>'1/1(111 S[alr. ' ..!3, 
'..!-I , '-'5: . I 1111 1I1l! S[I/((, .!5, '.!(), 
{',\I.I'II II(),\I,\! 1":1. 
"StciIlI11Ct / ' Day tOil, Ohi" 
I alpit hids iair 10 Illa",' a 1I<1111 C fill' him self ill the 
cleelrical II'lIrld alld /;;" ,'artll'd Ihl' cngnolllell "is fcl -
low :O; llldt'llts ha\·c gi\"l'll. l{.,:gular :l~ a clu~k. he al\\";IYs 
perforllled his "'ork "'itlt SUC:I th(>rllll~hlll'SS and c;lr(: -
flllnc ,; s that littl e tilll(' "';", lef l fill' lite frills nf co lk!.!:e 
li ic-, III I",' big- raee of l iit', " ' illl :'lIt',,',·:' ;h ito; g-o~t1, 
I{alpit lia s a rllnning- s lart alld Ih" Iit'st lI'i,;\l(,S of hi,; 
cla ssmat"s, 
UN/r;,.,d 1;II,~;I/t'(' r ;l/g-l;l/g ; I/(I'I's' C/llf,,' ()fric,./,; 
ClIIII, ' .!() : ,)'«((I//(/ 1,;"111, 0, N, C: Hal/d , 
H .-\ Y:\ IO\,]) '1', 1.:\ \'Cr,: 
P iqua, Ohio 
Contr;II'I ' til the g C' neralh' accepted illt erp retatillll C1f ;1 
"radi" iJu.~" 11'(' tilld "8t"p" <I .~o()d mi x Cl' and a lI'dl-
kliOWll ealllpu:, character, II" is "n(' oi till' must SPOI1 -
t;1I1L'0l1:-: \\'it~ Oil the l'alll1Jtl~. ;111<1 i~ 11 t' \~ (' r without a lleW 
illk" III' ,I()\'\' , Th{' llllll,ual a h<llil him is Ihal he ila ,; 
d(,l'd o ped lil .. "l'riolls ,id" a:' ,,' e!1 ;1 , till' ,,·illl :,idv tlf 
i-j" character. and as all CXCl'Iklll stlld'ilt pr'''lllis"s a 
,,'()rllll' fUlur", 
I;'/edl ;(111 L;lIgill""1 ill,~-. /cadell/il' ('/ul>: ,1/""11grl/lIl 
('/liI>: o (ficl'l's' ( ' /u/), '.!5: 1;lIgilll'l'rs' (111/ 1 : S,'l'olld l,il'lI/. 
(). N.. C.: Nu, .. kclhall. "_'.l , 'J.? 
1'1 1,\l\.I, ES I.l':,\l' I I 
"eil: lrli,, " 1'1l111l11IHb, () ili ,> 
:\:' hu s illl' " 1l1a ll :lg,' r IIi Ihl' ]92() I )ay lolliall, Chari it' 
"'tlrk"d diligellt]." Itl a, ,; lll'C it,; lillallcial -Ut""' S', 1'::lrly 
in hi ~ clllI .. g'" L'fll1\"L he mallif".s[('d husilll ''''' ah ility and 
the ';t'lIin\' c las, chost' \\'i:<"I, ill ""il-cling hilll f()r thi s 
illll" Ir tallt post. 
('IIIIlIJI(TC(' alld /:i!l([}/(c'- . ll/lIlla/ NIfSilil'SS .1 / OJ/u,!{ ('r: 
.\',',,'s Sa,';Cr' /),'/>1,: (''' "1"1,'1'1',' ('/II{,; /:.\'/'011,111 :';111 It, 
J.J5 . .'_'(). 
SEX ll R "HiCJCR,\PIII ES-( t"olllillllcd) 
ED\V \RI) C. ,\ I ·\IIOXEY 
Chattanooga, Tenn. 
Xu other than th e cvn-smiling and jOl'ial Beaner 
him.seli. free fr u11l all worn' ) Alb()lllrcil·. l-lis m o tto 
i" "optillli"1ll:' yC't ad'kd to ' thi.') light-Il(';'lrt..:dnc ss i.s a 
sc riow'nc.s.s of purpo .sc wllich I,id" we ll to plac(' him 
high ill the li,t of fu ture .succcS.sc,. )n(' would ha \"(' 
to go a lo ng lI'al' to find a tl'ller fricnd and jolli e r ""m· 
pan io n than Hcaner . 
.llcc/wllical /;/Ir;illccrillg--/;lIgillccrs' elllli: <"lcadel1lit" 
e/III,: ,-1111/111// Sialf ; /ias/lclvall, '.!3,'.:/ ; ,";('co lld 1.ic lI·l. 
U. N. C. 
L L.,; I S R .\ 1.'\ H RT 
"L.ou" Dayton, Oh io 
Captain LOll, th e last of the .\Iahrts. make;; hi , fin a l 
1'011' frum Gln lpll S ac til'i ti es , In hi " fOllr vcars in college 
L.ou IVa,; promincnt"· idcntified in (' I'en' act il·ill· under 
the sun. Sport,;, ""c ia l and ,;chola s tic ;;cti vi ti c,; 'and the 
\l'o r k n",',' ssariil' con nccted lI'ith t he11l was compel<'ntly 
handled I,,· "the ballI' of the ~'I a hrt {amill'," If illllu , -
tr ' ill l'olll.'g'e i~ allY a ugur of ~ tl cce:-;:-; :-\ure ly LOll w ill llt: 
at the top of til(' li,; t in ,;llI'rt or<kr. 
.. I ris {flld l,c1I,' r s-C/{f.'s /'residelll; /'r,'sidCIII ,lIOIIO' 
gralll CIIII" '':5, '.!6; I:'dilor /'. n . .\"c~"s, '':5; 1':" .I"/>(llIclIl 
Siaff; /;dilor·ill·Cliid ,111111101; J>r, 'siri"111 Officers' CIIII>, 
'.!5: .lcod<'llIic ("1111,: Foolhall , '.:.! , '-13, '':/, Carl. '.!5: 
Ua.l'i,clhu/l , '.'3, '.!./, '':5, '-'6: nas<'hall , '- 3, '.! f. CI/(Iii" 11/(111 
of rc' ligi(l lls orgolli:::ll l iolls: Sccolld tic' III, O . N. C. /I'ill-
II cr />Ial (l l/II (II/>, ' _> I: j)rUII/(/lics : l'ri:::c ill O ralory,'.!o. 
r:JZ, \ XC I S,\I'\ Y ER 
" 1J,ohy" 
J,'ran c is. o r " 1\()hY" a, Ilt' is il e tter knOll"ll o n th l' 
l~ ;ll11 1Hl~ , i~ CllH~ o f th o~e quiet lli1;l :-::-i tllllillg cilap:-i. :-itc;ldy 
and re liail le at all tienl' s. II i" i, a Jll'r,o nality (kIt IWITI' 
f'"TC'" itse lf int o th l' lalllplight. and I'd is Ill' l'cr quit e in 
the ila ekgT'llllld . . \s a r c'w ard to hi, pcrs i,t cn cy in l'l)ll-
e il'l : t iClll.' IUlrk Ill' r('c'.- in' , the ri g-ht to dun th e rnilc's 11<.' 
is picturcd in- rob..:" whirh presage lahar and , uce(' s,;. 
:\Ia\' thl' :-il1CCC:,:-; SO tl ha\'c had encourage you tu greatL'r-
happi l1c.':-i." ill ('\Tll greater SlI CCCSSl'!-\. 
C IIIIIIII(I"« (llId Fill(lII(,'- , lc {/d(llIic ('1,, ": CUllI lllc re,' 
Cillh. 
FR1,:Df>: lZIl'K lJ. ,IOOR\I.\X 
Dayton, Ohio 
'ro Fred we 1l111 st ,!:{in: tll4.' pri zl' :1:-i (: I ;l=-,~ ;lrg U t' L It 
is to he r egreUed thai hi s il c'al'y ,;(' Iwdllie ()f s tlldics 
prcn :lllcc! h ien ir()1ll .)ffer in g h is ,;" n ' iet's to the dehat-
in " te ;l1l1 . Hi s lIicknamc lI'as ,' a rll ed I,,· hi s marksen:tn-
"l{ip ",hile a llll'milCI' of the r ille' tLalll: \ Vc hop" t ilat 
F red w ill not he la te fllr th" great l ill ~d ;cs,;l'milh', for 
w(' wou ld mi", hi s fril'ndh' ha nt er. 
Ci~'if 1:'II ,f,ill,'crillg- /;llgilll'(,},s' CIII": Officers' ('llIh, 
'.!6 ; SCCUl/d £.i,'III. n. 1<. c.; I ". D. ('ha!,lcr .Y. , I. A.: 
f.;.~ ifl( · '( r alll ) '.33 . . ,.!/ . '.15-
., I 
SE:\ lOR 131 OCR.\ l' III ES- ( ('lIlill l/('d ) 
CII .'\IUYS ), PEi>ERSE1\' 
"Charli,," l.in;-;allkillg(), l,nrc:t 
Charlie has that illllcl'llahk ""1l1l'thillg: thaI C'llde:lr c 
hilll to all with whom h,: Ct>Ill<''' ill cnlltal'L '1'1.1 hi s Woll-
derful pcrst>llalit\-, diplnlllac\-, s tn'llgth of character alld 
Illilld we aitrilHtl<' hi ,s prnlllillc lICl' ill Icadl'rship, I Ie h;" 
cn'r hcell thc iel ea l sludellt ami w" can only ho pe that 
\' irtuc will he adl''Iu:llch- r('\\'anl<:d :Ilt'd that \\-c shall 
h:I\' c occa,;ion to 1l11'et him fr ,' 'Iucllth- ill th e fulilr e , 
CIt"llIil'ul 1:'lIgill <'('I'illg-/:'lIgill ('('/'.(' CIIII>: l'r .. sid(,111 (:, 
S, .1'- C,: Class I 'i e,' -I ' roid,'III: . 1'/I111al Stafl: '!'c'1I II is, 
'.! I, Ca/,I, '.!5, '.!(j , 
\Vhl'lh e r thl' g:n'at philosophn slllil,," '''-('I' hi , era"k 
\\'C' kllow Il"t, hut ill all (' \TIlI-; trai t ,; "~f stunh' 111<Iralit\-
alld ,;Olilld judgll1 c llt han: made him stalld (llit iro lll til;; 
stll(lcllt ],,)(h-, Busilll'sS \\'ill rccci\'c a I"',,st \\'hcll lie 
OIlC,' takes ill halld the H'i'l ' of illdlls tn-, C,)f)ci luck, 
Hlt :-\. -
COIIIIII(T"" <llId (o'ill (/11 ("'-,(,,, III 111(1'(,' CIH": Ol7ie('/'s' 
OHI>, '~'f); S('(OIl" l,i'-lIl. (), I<. C. 
\\,E:\ CESLAO QL'I:\T,\l\,\ 
j\1"xico Cit,\', :\l c xiC<! 
,\!luth er ('a~(' of ;l g()od tiling cOlnillg ill a lilli e pack -
age proV C' ll In' threl' \'car ." o f a s~()('i;·lli ()ll . \VCIl:' i:-; a 
g'ood ~tltd C I1L. cntl:,ci(,l1til)lI~ hut lInt too scri()t\~ tn be. 
]'orl'soll1c, allri tri es ttl g'i\'(' :tli the ]','nci',t (If his wit :lnd 
e"lllie <tllties, \Ve I;op,' thilt we will Ilot han' Illet tor 
tit l.' la st tillle Oil CUnlllll'lll'l'IlH'llt dav for \\'C fl'el th:lt 
his flltllrl' slleCt',s will he SlIl-r')lln, 'lt-ci \\'ith tit" ,; alllc 
g'ood ieli<mship alld c:ill'c-rttlllll'S>' th:lt h:\S Ill :l rkc d his 
cui lege career . 
.1/('Clilillicu/ nllgill((,J'il/g-h'l/~illc ('r s' ('/11": ./(adt'lIlic: 
lIlI/!, 
11 EIWERT L', ]{.\:\lUS 
"Chirpo" .\texico C ity, ,\Iexi,,, 
,\Ilotlwr fril'lld :lnd kll o\\' ,;tll(iPnt frolll thl' Cit\, "i 
.\In:iol, Alth"tI,t.:h r illher a qtliet chap It l' ha s 1ll:1(iL- :I 
IlO,;t of friellds I", hi,; pll'asant lllilllller and ddl'rlllillCd 
charill'ter, On(' "f th e "radio ],tlg:s," h,' dn'llb it a 
,,\ca';lI\'(' to I.' lllig:htl'n inqlliring: fril';lds (111 lhi s i,ltere,;t -
ing alld prcHlli :-: ing ~t1hject. <:reat thil1g·~ ;tre exp 'clecI 
frolll this disciple ()f :\Ian;nlli, 
1;INlri'-<l1 /:'lI gill<,,·rl l1g-, I('adc lll i.- 1111, ; (-, n, ('Iw/, -
ler y, ,I, .1. ,' {;'lIgillccrs' CIIII>, 
SI'::--: l OR DI OCR,\ PIIII':S-( ,'ollliIl Hcd ) 
CII,\J\I,I':S I{ UDW,\ Y 
I J" ytll1 l, Uliio 
\V ~ rill" il II,ml lo Illlagilll' I{o" \I' illwlll Iii" pil'a 'il ilt 
,' Illiic- alld ellel'rl' \lor" hut hcrt' he i" ill f"rilla ) l';Ij1 all" 
g'llWll ill :--()It' lll;l digllity. l\ll1l'h ()f l1i~ tilll l' It;l~ hCl' ll 
l a kl'11 ttp hy ~lt llktil' . ..: alld lllillll'r(lll~ ill tl't"l'."'ib ~l ll d th l' 
I :Lct tllat. ill' i ~ g-radLlalill~' :-;Pl';Lk ~ \\'~ Jl'ld :i 'If C1Jlllpii lllelll 
1111 th' ,lalll ina of ehar;"'ll:!' thaI Ii", l'll:t h led him to 
rl'ach the cilITll'd gn;l!. \\'1' fe c i tliat it i, hUl tlie ,tl'p-
l'inl-! ~ ltJlll' to hi t!;,t!."er an d hettl'r ;u.: (()1l1p! i;-.: llllH': l1t ~. 
("lIlIllia" (/1I t! l:illflll,'c- l'o/ll IIlCU'" l '1 11 1, : 1:",,/1>11/1 , 
" . J3 . '_>/. '-)5 : naSI"INl II, ." '-)/. '-'>5 , >(}. . 
J. ['_\l'I , SCII\III,:lll ': ){ 
1:-; th .... r e :111\ who CII1 illlagilll' ;lll\" :Lct i,"i tr ~'(l illg' (J 11 
al'l >lll l(l tlil' l ' llil ',' r , itl' lI'ilho"lt Slllit Iwing t),'cr~ lu 'le lld 
h i, ' upp"rt: To ;lreolllpli ,h thi ~ ;;I· d til ke cp "l' hi, 
hi,l!;h ,lapcbrd ill "'a" lI"ork \I'a ,' all ar h in"IIIl,'lll lh;il 
-I)<I/':" 1'"lullle, o f pr;li:;c' fill' thi- l11i,ghtl' illall of ,-lIlall 
:-;trtlll1"(" \\"l' fl'r' ] ." 11rc tl1~tt c()111ing" gl'lll'l"~ l ii()ll,"; will Ilu t 
hl' ill !,cl'd ()f hl' ttl'r :rllli 1lj(lrV 111111ll'r()l\~ r{);ld~ hlT;lU Sl' 
;-;lIlit )" c" l' d ;l llll,iti"ll IIr "hilil\ 
('i'z'il 1:'lIgil/('(' rillg- . J(u(/{'Illic ('Ill! ); I;JJ .~jil('{TS' ( 'llIh: {', n, (/wf>I<r X, , I, ,I,: , 111I1/1iI1 S/alr. 
J In Y,\ I()'\ \) SClll{OI.I. 
\Jayto ll, O hi., 
(lu I' "fiiricllt chemical ,- tudcllt ha , aln'a!h' Pilt hi , 
kn o\\" ll' t ig'l' tn pr;tctit'ai lbl' , 'l'ilrll ll ,~11 all l"xhausti \ 't' 
:lnai\sis (If d i:--: tiII1Jlg", \\",,:ig-h ill~!" . all d hoilillg- dO\\' ll Ill' 
i"ulld I" ;1 , pl'ctr",copic o ' ''lllillalillll 1111<kr p"la ri l.l'ci 
llHlllc ti itrh l. tl ' at it i'; lI 't \1'1'11 ior 111 a 11 [" lilT "I (Jll l' , 
\\,ith th' d""illtt " i - lI ,'n'"i lll 'chl)( ,1 d;I\', IVl' hilI''' [h ;lt 
I!;l{l {l\' c() lIlpal lillll,hip will h,' h i, hi t' thrllllgh,u[ lif,,', 
Ct lllr~l', 
{ 'l f l' llI ;,.u/ i:','I,t!iu('t"ri·/g- . It'l1dl'JII it ' ("llll): 1~·I1,!.!,i .ll('{'rs' 
ellli>: Of/ii'I'r,," CIIII" '-'5: , llI lI lIal SllIlr: SI'I'(llId f.i"III, 
(), I( C. 
Jl> II 1\ ;-;C III 1.'1' I': 
JII" II Il I!. jill'" a l1< 1 jlll'IIU' Jolinill' , The )H 'pllh ril \ ' he 
11;[:-- l'; tn tcd i :-; ra re, JOhl1 ha s If) :-:t !llul'll wc- ig:il l sill ce 
he C'Ill l'l'l'd th' l'lli\' ,-r , itl' ;1, a in',llIll; lll, u il li n th e 1111111 -
l'rnl1:-. :I TH I l'X;ll' till ~ dutil'S hL :-:.houl dl' rt'd , The g r ';Ilt'st 
tribut e \\'(, C~lI l ~· i\T 11 i lll i:-=. to :-\\1\ ' thal his lll'art \\':I~ hig 
l 'llll11 g lJ til do tlt l' higgt,:-: t f ~ I \·( 'r for thl' littll'st :-:t U<irllt 
\\'110 a~kl'd for a~s i s ta IlLt'. Jo llIl \\' ill Ill" llli :-.st.'d a nd I0 1lg 
r <' llll'mhcrl'd at th l' L' lli \ 'c' r,itl' , 
CO/iIi/lt'n'(' lIlld }-';II(1I1('( '- ( 'nIII JIIiTet ' ( 1Il I, : ,/ou/e lllil' 
CIII!> ; r"o/l>lIll, '-'3: I:{lo/!>all ,lI gr, -'5: fll/rll-.Ifllrlll 
JIgI' , 'Y(J , 
SEN lOR B I OCRAPIfTES-( col1lil1l1cd) 
CYR 1 L STELZER 
"Babe" Dayton, Ohio 
One thing that Babe wore e VCf" da\' in th e week, 
l' \'('r\' week in the month , and e\'(~r;' nll>'n th in til<: \' ear 
W<l $ - a hig, hroad, hrotherly smile, ' 1-1 is sunny di sposi-
tion coupled with his typical pcrsistelll'y will plIlI him 
throlll!h engineering pl-ol>lems when othe rs would g ive 
up, Ba be, wc expect big things from yOIl, 
C i7 'il ElIgil1<'Cril1g-/~l1gilleers' Clllb: O {fic('rs' CiIl,/7, 
',l5: Scc/J1ll1 L.icIII, (), K C. 
"Rolly" Dayton , Ohio 
If \' (HI were to ask us to point out a stlldent who 
would h · a tnlical Daytonian, an ideal stud ent and a 
pl'r iect gentleman, wc wOllld gin' you the pl eas ure tli 
makin,1! Rolly's acquaintallCl', Versatality coupkd with 
pe rsonalih' ha\'e made for him a ni che in the Cn i\'ersir\' 
o f 1);("tOI; llall oi Fame, We hope that it will be o n'r 
pleasure to hask nitcn in the radiance of his glowing 
pcrsonalib' and gen t' rositv in the days hefore ti S, 
{'residel11 ,-/eadelllie e llll>: C ha ir lll/lll Sellior 1:lller-
lai llll iellt COllllllill,'e: O{fie,-rs' Cillb, '.!5: CO lllllleree 
el lll>: edilOlial rVrilcr (', n, .\'c,,'s: 1:.1'/'0111' 111 ,";Iaff: 
S('eulld /.ielll, (), If.. c.; Dc"alillg Tea III , 
'I'll EODORE D, \VALSII 
"Tcd" 
Ted is otlr h'pic'll man around th l' t ' ni\'('rsit,', Quali-
fied as a journalist. actor, t'''('c lIti\'e and til(' ahilit\, 10 
talk long 'allli ea rllt'stl), on a 11\' subject irom ca"b;lge~ 
to kings , he is fitted to assnllll' a h·ading ro le in a iter -
graduation acti\'itit's 
, ,-/rls alld 1,('f1,'rs-C llIss Sccr"lul'\': /', n, .v (",,'s ,)'II/ff: 
Spallish Cllli>,' PI(/W' rs' Cillb: ,\"',l'S S,'r"icc : / 'icl'-
l'r('sidl'lIt (', D, Chapter .Y, . 1. . 1. ,' eXpUllClI1 Siaff: 
,' /lIlIlIal Siall'. '.!5 .. '.!(), 
CIIARLES 1\, WEBER 
"Chnck" 
COllling to IJa\'ton for the last two \'cars of hi, cnl -
lege carecr, "CIH'lck" illlnwdiakh' ",nn the friendship' of 
I,is fellow stndents with his af{abilit\, and sil1cl'n~ ness, 
.\Ithough sa crificing' IlHICh uf his tinl\: 10 athleti cs he 
,till found timc to keep \\'ell np in his studies, l\la\' 
Chuck do all things :IS casi'" as he lIIade iriends at thl' 
l ' nivl'rsih', ' 
Cllllllllere,' IIlId I-' i lli/il (, ' - - 1-'11 11 I 111111 '.!'I,'.!5; i?acs/Jal/, 
'-' ;, '.!() : CUlIl'/lIl'r(,' CIIII>, ' 
SE\" lOR nIOCR,\ PI I TFS-( eoJlliJl/{,'d) 
,'\I,r:Rl':.n WENZEl, 
",\1" Dayton, Ohio 
:\1 has an ear fo r syn copati o n, Besides maintaining 
his studics to a high standard he is a directo r o f a 
promi .. ing dan ce o n:h r stra, \Ylw the r o r not he decides 
to makc it his life ' \"cl rk tl) g i" e Pa ul \Vhitem<ln co mpl'-
tit i,m, we fed confident tha t the n'sulr,; of the traits he 
has s" ckarl,' manifested during' his school day s lI'ill he 
produ cti\"(, o f gratif"ing result s, 
CO II/III<'I'e (" ,/lId l : iJlllJl e,'- CO II/IIICrCC CIIII>: lilllld, 
,\:-WRIZ\ E, ZITTEL, JR, 
",\nd\" East St. Louis, III. 
:\l1(h' has mastl'red th l' cnn obling" knack o f po inting 
out the sunil, side o f life, \ ,\ rith cool .i udglll ent and 
spo llta neo us cheerfulnes s he has t' nriciwd th e school 
d;I\'s () f his 1lI111l('rOUS fri l'lllb. \Vh a t is 1110rc, he is an 
,' xl'mplan' student and a 111an to II'h om th e class po ints 
with pride, \V c hope yo u will n :n1l'mi>n our happy day s 
together. ,\mh', as lung as 1I't' fe el Wl' will, and that at 
fre (IUent intl'f\'als II'l' Cilll nlL'l't and talk ovcr o ur day , 
,pellt in pleasant companionship, 
Cllelllical J;lIgiJlccrill g- /'n' sidclIl I;JlgiilCNS' Cillh; U , 
n, Clla/>Ier y, ,,/. ,-/. ['/" (, .I'i(/('III: ,' {eadell/ie Cillb: ClaS.) 
"freasllrer: , ' {IIIIII<II ,";Iaft', 
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HISTORY OF THE LAW CLASS OF 1926 
T he hi ,; to ry o i the C ia ,;,; o f 19211 bcgill s with th e o pellillg of t he Co llege of I,aw ill Sc p-
kllll",r, 1922. U n thi,; ('\"t'n l ful dal' , 1lll'1l of I'ar ied pursuit ,;, fr ('"hmcll, ('"snwpu litan in n;lti l'-
itl" alld tale n t. fo ullti their wal' w ith all a spiring' alld re,;o!ll k spirit illtn the h a l!,; ()f ;le ,ltI" llli e 
1,:a rllil1g' to I", IHlllri ,; lll'd by ;;n eage r a n d in ,;atiate' d e lig ht ill tlw "tud y oi law. 
'1'11('11 i"l loWl'd our aL'atkmic slruggk,; , Thc so k l' IHYlunll'r o f th e: year lI'as lI' it h that 
thorll ti t" di~tr('s.". knowll :l~ "th;lt lH:' \ 'L'r (.:, tldillg', l'Y l'r increasing li ~t of e;l~l' :-; ." Could it \)(' 
tru e t lta t ()ur hll'-Ill a kilt g ho di",; and judic ial tribunal ,; 11'('1',' making 1; 111' '; alld eli da faskr titan 
11'1.' cou ld Illa,sll'r th e m ? 
E ac h n ne 1t;l d to I)at in a g n ' a t intercollegiate g alll t' , and wi t h tht' a ccent (li 'lII t ho ri h ' , 
II',' heg a n t ill' g ri n d oi a c:ad l' lnic di ,; tTl' ';,s, \V" had itOII' learn ,'d that t hl'rl' lI'a,; no ,such l itil ig 
a s "P<l i n le.", I'd llca t iUIl," 
S OT' II Oi'I'i O R E YI~, \R 
I\ack ag ain, \ 'V", h ;ld Ical'll('d it OII' tf) illlhihe the l' , of 
I), spirit and it s ideals , Iler,' lI'l' fo u ll d a silllpli ci ty o f liit- , 
a dig'nili,' d rdati'H1 o f ll'ac it e r, to ,; tudcnt. a lI'ealtit o f healt l\' 
ill the .~T()l1IHJ:..; . all O l1t ~ t;LIHlill p: Silllplil'ity o f a rchitl'c t l1r ~' 
t!tat con,stitllt e,s D;I I' to n' s m o,; t pic'I Sillg- attrilllill' s, 
It is a plt-a ,s llr e for th e' iti ,s torian to commit to th,'s<' 
pages a rl' l'o rd of Olil' a ffahle ,stllel"lIt, o ra to r and ,'x-
JJollIHi<' r o f illtl't'l',s t ing- d Ol'l rin e,;- 1 krbe rt Eike nklrl" , w itOSI' 
ze;t! for pl atform e lHk a l'or call sed hilll tn Clltl'I' tltl' :tl lllll ;t! 
orat()ri( al l'ont l"s t. .. Ikl"· . ..; ·· Ci1UilT utte ran CI"::' Oil a thl'lll e 
o f c il'ic inll'rcs t m ad e him a I\' illlll ' r o f a IIlI'r1al (' oi nl'd 
fnllll precioll s m et al. 
.\-Iartin J. '\ llIrplt l' , th e lIn as" lImi ng e h'lp, lI'on a Ill'rt lt 
o n tlt e Var ,; itl' b;I "l'ball tcam , "Ia rtilt II" \.S ' "ll' o f th e I,,' s t 
,..; Jt1 gge r ~ alllOll g' hi s t('alnlll ilt l '~ and thl' pl ;lyill g- of this stt, j-
hI' m <: I11I>(' r had IIllICIt to d u with ti ll' Sll CCI'SS o f th e ni ltl' , 
\Vhilc all tlli s Lllll c- p~ aillill g l'1l<i e:t\'{) r \\,;IS gllill g' Oil , 
jJ"ig,'! , ! 'n'sid,'I1{ th e publi ca t ion s of th e da\' allll o lllH'cd th at Ilt-Ill'r S , l. l'O It -
anI. th e '; l'ni I' 111l'mher of n llr cia,,, lI'a,; e r ectill g tlt l.' SO llt lt 
1'; lr k Sal' in g-s I\allk. :\ s t h e pre s ide n t o f that g-n>wing 111 -
s tit ll ti o n, til l' cla ss l\'i,; lll's Itinl lIllho lind ed Sliccess , 
.I L' '\ I O R Y L \}{ 
1l,'rbe rt Eiken b;ll'I.' s sil e nce lI'a ,s at 1,1 " t I>ro k e11 , h e ap-
peari n g' as th e afte r -dinner ,; peak e r or orato r o f the (' I'e ll-
ill g be- io l"" rit e Ilal' ton Ch ;tl11b l' r "f C,)mlll e lTC , l\ecdkss 
to' sal, otlr sl'lwlaril' stlldent of t he lall' left a la ,;tin g- illl -
)In' ,,, ioll lIl" ,n hi s alldi to r ,; fo r t he next day'" repo rt pa id 
Iltlin g trillllll' to hi s nail Ie, 
T o Ilcnl"l' L. 1\" igl' l a nd Georo'l' C, l!elmi,,' O'() th e 
di st inct io n of h"in g t he I, r ,; t L:ni l' l~'s itl ' of na~;o ~ Law 
Stll dents to tak l' and pass t he l\ar EX; tI'l1illatio ll ,' 'Ti ,; but 
al'"t hl' r mark o f tlt e pl"llwess uf th e C las,s of '20, The ir 
s lleel''' spl'a ks I'u lllllles for :\ Ima \laler. 
Jack E;l tchfo rd 11 (1 \1' ,s [" e p s int o t he lin1(' light. A n ad-
I'oca le o f ollr fa ir citl', characte rized him a s an <'xpcr t o n 
R cal 1'1'01'<: 1'11' , 
It lI'a,; di scuI' c r t'd t hat ,\ ITes D, Stnd d a I' d , one' () f Ol1 r 
n lllll"'T , :tPPl'arl'd ill cOllrt as a s ta r lI'i t n cs:; in pa te n t liti-
g'a t iv lI for th e :-{a ti fl n a l Cas h R e?;is tl'r COlllpany, \Ve didn't 
h e-a r th e a rg l1l11 cnt ,; o f COUlhl'l. hu t W t' het that t hl' tcs li-
Ill OI II ' of tit e ,ta r lI'i tn l's,s was po in ted and co ltl'in t: ing', 
~:; I 
K e!!y , SCl'r"' o/,y 
Sioddllrd, T r,' IlSlIrl'r 
While all thi ~ impc ri s ha ble history \Va, he illg 1llade, 
it was reported that \\'alte .- [(l' ide l and the Eikl'llbary 
aforesaid \\'C' re arranging to re\'isc and alll elld the Con-
stitlltioll o f th e l'nikcl State" RUl110r has it that lhl' ob, 
jec t of thl' attack, as ex pressed I", these progrl's:<i\'c young 
l11 ell, \\'as to enlarge alld ,'xtl'IHI the "Flill n fRi lyllls." \Vc 
th o llght th at our forefathers (iid a good joh of it. hut the 
pro,gressivt' two , wanted to ahrflgall' tlie "Articks" to hl-lp 
thl'ir fellmn11l'll. llen ce these al11hitiuu" two, ,;ought to in-
corporate t llt' il' "working hypothesis" illto till' ,'Uprelll(' 1'1\\' 
of till' land, This 1ll 0VCIll('nt l'\'oked thl' fri emlh' criti cism 
and chagrin o f 011 e J o hn :Ratchfo rd, w ho ha s ideas of hi , 
OWll, TIll' three iail ed to conCllr with thl' const itlt ti'" 1a l 
rl'\'i"ioll w herellpo ll hitter terllls werl' ina(h'crtently used , 
Th(l111as ]. Kell \' , cou nsellor alld frielld of Eikenhan' rec-
1l1ll111t'IHlcd that suit he hroug ht. The reC01lllllelHlati"'1l \\'as 
accl'pled, The su it \\'as filed in the ~I oot Court a t th e 
l'uiversil\' oi Daytoll, tht' case heing the cekbrated cast', 
in iat:t th e iL-adillg case; kllowll as "Eikcnhary \'(' r 5U'; Ratch-
ford," It is the lirst case (ji it s killd, allCl will pn,l>ably 
appear ill the Ilext ecl itio ll , o f CUllstitutiullal Law, 
SE:--':IOR yr-:AH 
\V (' \\'e rl' nuw O il th e threshold oi the final chapte r , The fruits ur cOIllIll:nsati u n fOt, 
our efforts he'ga n to exp ress itscli and while nul' Illind was fc e ling' its way uut a lllong th e 
illlllll' tlsiti<:" "i the suhject uf the law, we Wl're now aClJuiring a capacity to rea son, \Vl' \\'L'r " 
nllW ready to Illel'l that rude and unpopular indi\'idual who sai d that a "\egal gentleman is 
(JIll' \\-Iw rcscues your esta te frolll yuur Clll'lllies anci kel'ps it for hilllself." ,\ s upi'"r class-
lllen, as youn g Illilli s ters oi justice, conscious ut' tile ,ignificanCl' that a tlac ll(>s to th e finer 
iOrtll S of hUlllan relat-iunship and the Illaintena llce oi cLhi es; Wl' would iJend n ur <'I'fo rt s to 
still all those \'oices which speak lightly of our cho,cn a nd Illlllo ralJlc- i'I'oics~ ion-to teach 
the world the true Illean ing oi "legal gentlc-mc n ," 
\Ve we re nuw he-ginning to re'g re t the passing of ano lhe r ~'t'a r, the cOllclusion of ntll 
work, ior il is a ne\'lc'r- failing delight to behol d e\'(~ ry autumll th e hundreci;; oi JIl'WCOlllt:rS 
wbo rl1(: n thrt>ng lHlr campus , boys w ith smouth, unworn bees, iull "f zest of th e ir he ing, 
laking the wilole world as ha ving I'e'c n Illad e inr thelll , as indecd it \\'~", 
Th e Class (,i'26 \Va,' orga nized witil lhe iullowing class oi'licc-rs: 1Il'Ilry 1" Fk igcl, 
P residc'nt; 111' Il ry Silhl'rl'is, I ~ irst Vicl" Prcsidelll; Il e iJ er S, r ,('(lnard, S,,'COlld Vice- Prl'sident; 
Thomas]. I,-ell", Sccrl'lary ; and Ayres Stoddard as Tn'a , 'II'l"-, ,\, l he cia" heg-an to assulll e 
g raduate tiim cnsi'Jlls, lh e clulv o f wl'klin,g the links o f Lill' cha in o i fril'n cbilil' heC<11llC a matt e r 
o i cuncern, I knL'l' to this class falls the ilollor of h;I\' illg u rgani zed thl' tir 't I,aw Club ior 
law graduates and eligih le Junior" of the Unin' rsity of Uaytun, That club is th" Varsil y 
Law Cluh, whu,,,' aim, in part, is to preserve th()s,~ lille r inrms of human relati on , bip that 
ensue fr olll co ll egiate life, Th e ncw h ' ()r~'anizcd dub W;IS actin: in securing som e of the 
n1<,,1 distingui shed Juri sts o i the dar, to address tile Law C lasses and Faculty upo n mallns 
oi profound sign ificance, Among the distinguished speaker s was Chid Ju st ice ,\I arsha ll of 
the O hi u S upreme Cou rt whose words of admonition are still ring ing in the ('ars of the 
C I:lss of'ZC!, Captain Henry Pascale, , plcndid studen t alld so ldil'!' that he is , the lhird 
m elllbc' l' of our cia", s Ll ccessfulh' passed lh c Bar Exam inatio ll ane! was adlllill ed 10 pr;l et icc 
in nt1l' ClllllllHlIlwealth, O nl \' three had tried lhe acid t("t, llll'ec tIlHiL-r -graciuatl 's , anll all 
had pas,;ed lhe test. 
It was this juyo u, ant! confident class arrayed, or a bout to he arrayed in "C<IP and gow n," 
whose acadell1ic cost ull1 e a nd accenl \\'ill he replacl'd hy the less picturesque g a rh and tnlle of 
lile w llrk -a -day world, For fo ur ll1 enlOrahie \'l'ar s our little iled had I>('('n sai l ing llpl>l1 thl' 
CllOPP" s('a, of juri,pru(\cll cc , Soon the anchors wcre to he weighed ancl llllW a, WI' still 
ling-cr in the narro\\', "ide b y side, the [lurel\, secuiar grows for eign and \\'C' turll fru m "pc-
cifie ills and fallacil's to the thought "f som e wo r th li ic-principic, the \'ision Ilf ,Olll!' high 
and C()lllprehl'nsiH' id ea l \\'hi c.h may reawaken, as we part. our fin e,t purpose and dl'\-o tio n, 
'1'il(' nccasiol1 is iH>th :-;; 1(1 ;Lll cl glad~ fur 
"I II IIIl'sl' .... ,,'cel .11111 1' ,i£l'\'s, 
'f'hr II'i/cher ({lid sclloll1/: Irllsi 
Tll eir /,orlillg {I'd 10 5('/,(/rll / (' ',,'oys," 
r :i I I 
LA W CLASS BIOGRAPHIES 
\ 101 ,,\ ,\I,I.E\' 
"Vio l,," Day ton, O hio 
l ~a I"l \ ' III h 'r sojonrn lI'ithin " u r acalk1l1i c \I'a ll ,; V io l" 
dC 1l1 n ll sl ral~d a rd ict' ll t hu t aLl i\' c scho la rship, N" 
do ubt he r 'cn'iccs ill I;rance d urin g th e vVo r ld \Var 
rl id lll uch to d l'\' ,10 1' an oUl :' ta llriing sc ri o usne ,;,; of pur-
I""C' III till: gl'ncra l '; u urt o f th c uni HT sE' Ill'r pe r s ist-
en Slud\' pll'ad , fo r :'u(n' ';'; , V in la ha ,; Ollr ,; ill Ll' rl" t 
hl'~ t \\'i ~h t.' s. 
( 'oll,'g, ' of I " :,, } 'II rs i l \' I ,m,' ('/ I/ b, 
II E\,RY I .. nEI(;E L 
" I len" Day tOll . O hio 
U ur IH) l'u l;. r (Jui l, illst rm:lo r ,; ta nd s al th e head of h is 
(lass rc\\a r d"d fo r hi, ':c r i()n, ~lIl d pcr,;e\'C' ring a ppli c;l-
t in ll , \\ ' c fn'l ha pp y' an d proud til ofier th t' co u r ts o f 
J us ti cc ,such a ca pah J.:- di scipk ~Ia \' hi ,; ran' taknt s 
': (' I'\'t' th e lll ;, ,; \I'dl a,; t1l<'\' h;I\ '" ,,' n ' l'd hi " Alma :--I a t('r. 
Iks t ,,' Illc'" IIC Il. 
Cll lleg (' II f 1,(/ ,, '- I'/'(s;d(, 1I 1 / ' u/'.I' i!y 1,(/',1' CII/I" 
"llaml" '" n ad on , O hio 
,\ '; pro tegl' o f t il<' I ka ll , I I ;lfOl d ha,; acq uir l'd a kllow-
k d!!c o f la ll' that hid s fa ir til place him in the Slln o j 
public liil' , I Ie is of a qllil't nat url' "ut rt'<llh' at all 
timl's to ddl'll d h is " I' I""l'" d o<.:t rin e,;, \Vc \' C' I'llure to 
prccl iL'l that Il<' will al \\ ' ,I\ ''; I", fo und n n the he;l\' ie r s id e 
~ ) f th e ,,,'ak, ;lIHI t ill' ri !.( ilt s id l' o f SUClT,';S, .\Ia\' Ull-
dl <l nQ'in!.( ' UlT" '; '; 1)(' ;J!W ;I\ 'S \'ours, Haro ld, -
C(;llc,~c IIi 1,<1<,-- / 'a/,si")' I, a, ,' Cil/ V, 
'Ii 1l' I I,U : r. II , U K IZ\, B ARY 
" Ike" Day t Oil , O hio 
Benea th the so ber l'Ollnll:nanct' he re p ictured, th t' rc: 
I ie, a n il1 t' "llati st ihk supp'" of w it an ti humo r, \N e fee l 
no cOll cern a iJo ut I kc:' " futurl', fo r whe th e r imm ediate '" 
sli cces;; ful <lI' not, h' w ill alwa v" ha \' c a ('olll <" hack, ~}Ia ;' 
IH' a lwa\'s he 'Ol fl"l'l' fr () m th e malll ' littl e wo rrie s with 
which W E' arc: ,'\ 'l'r l'(llllT l'Iled, \Ve hope your future 
;I"s\ll' iall',- will apprl'l' ia te I'(lur sUll shill V di spos itio ll as 
llHl l' h a s \\'t' ha \'t' I kl' , 
L '"lleg,' (Ii 1,11 ;:,,-/ '1I 1'si l y } ,II;:, ' e lll,iI: Oralor)· f' ri::,', ' 2,1, 
• I 
f,\ \\' 'L,\SS IlIClCf{,\ l'IIII'~S-((lJlllillll(,") 
TII(),\I ,\S C,\l\U': 1:I,F'.II1\C 
1 )ayton, (Jhi" 
()ur h:lskcthall mana.!,rl'r IS clilcll'nl'l' p('rson ili,,<i , I~,, ­
side .... heing' all ollt:-ilallrlillg' ~c iJ()lar iJ e h:L~ fOlllld lillH' In 
l'llgage in alillost ('\' t'n' C;tllllHlS acti\'ity ill a ll ilnporl;tllt 
clpacit\, alld ha s earnl'd the reputation of pulling' thing-
: llTO SS rig'llL ;tnd a read\' and willing w()rkt'r ill ;\11.\' 
prn jCd, \\fl' hOlll' that Cah,,' , futurl' will ht as SUl'Cl'SS-
ful'ito; hi s pa st. fllr. if so , hi s positi o ll at th e top (If the 
ladder "f achil'\'l'nll'llt is ,Issurl'd, 
. Iris 1111.1 1,rt<,~J:"ilor /:'.1'(>"1//'111 ','1\ : /lIIsl,('II>a/l JIgI', 
'_'0: "ld/d"lIlic L /11/': J'I1I'.1'il\' I,ct", e/II/': ('IIi-:'<'I'sil\' 
(,/1IIf>icr ,\', .1, ,I,: /)r(/l1l11lics: I'ri,,',' ill Urlll"ry, '.!.,,: 
[['illllcr 1'/111",,11 "/I/> , "3: S,'o)/ld l,i"III, (J, N, C'.: Scc'y 
Officc'r." (/lIh, '.!? : Sc'lIi"r 1:'1111'1'111;11111('111 COllll llillc'c: 
, 1.1','1'/'1 i., ill,;; ,II IIIIII,~cr .llIllIfII/, 
C) Ill' (If tlur \'Ol1llg l:t\\"~·(.'r s ",lit) \\'ill r(·cl'in.: hi .'" degree 
ill JUlll' a,s a l'limax t() a rccord of ,;t ud\, a lld applica-
tioll, Ceorgl' has l11ade his \\'a\' thr(lu,crh the Law Col-
iegT \\,ith the plac idit\, of a mall \\,Il<> has dOlll' hi, work 
faithfulh" \-Ve \\'ill ( xpectallth :l\\'ait thl' rl"ltits WhCll 
\'(ll1 o1lce break otlt ill pl1hlic life Cl'()r.~"l: . ;l1111 you ,~" (l 
\\'ith the 11(' ~ t Wi~ltl'~ of nllir c()Iieg"e 111;ltl'~" 
('o/l,'g,' o( 1,lIn'- I'lIrsil.\' /,11,,' (/11/', 
Day tOll, Ohi" 
Tom Illll,t ha \'~ ,tmlied 'nllW SCit'IlCl' ill hi, Prep 
'ourse' for hl' i, a strollg Slipporll'r o j thl' theory of 
C{)llsl'r\'atioll of l'lH'rgy, ,\IHI yet he is I ri "h (,!lollgh ttl 
prefer ;1 good ilrgUI11('llt t.o a routine of di~ll1;t1 paging 
ill nlacbto lll', ']'0111 h;IS cntered all struggks with the 
spirit of his race' ailt! his hard-(,;lrlled "hn'p,kin will hc 
tokell l'IH)lU..!"h of tile OlitcOlllC'" CO{)<1 Iltck. '1'0111, 
(',,/I, 'gl' ,;( /,,,,,-·- 1 'arsil.\' LII',,' ('/11/' S,'cr, 'llIry, 
IIT~ HER S, LE01\, \fW 
"Cole-I,ing" 1 )ayto ll , (Jhin 
Ilcre \\'e I:a\,(' :t lllall of a dark past witli a bright 
illture, Pre\ iou, ttl plirsuing law 'ludies the deielldallt 
llladl' a ,SlIccess of the coal JJllsill l' ,'S, 1\0 do uht appre-
ciating the liinitatitlll ' of this 11eld he fuste red am!>ition 
fur ,greater achic\'l'ml'llt, alld wilh a ":\ o w Iiold Oil" 
cOlhcl'Yativcll t'SS deh'l,d illt" Jaw and rl'alized his amhi-
lioll, Cole-Killg', we WISh VOIi ctlllti!llll'd ,lleee" in :til 
\"ol1r l'IHie(l\"()[-s, 
C,,/lcge IIf I,II.,~ I'{/rsil.\' l.a',,' CIIi/', 
1"':I~II.I,: rn l', \I(lln():\ 
"I leI"" 
lilT" i, alilltilcr Illall til lI'illllll 1;[lIr('i., C'"lll' 11,('11 -
l'arlll'd, 'l'illll',- 1I',' Il' ra l ,' illdl'l'd lIil"ll Ill'I" ilad Illli a 
,'1l1i'" allli a cil"l'n ' ,-:rllllali,"1. 1,;11\', lIill C<lIIl,' ;lIld 
la,\'" lI'ili gu, IJllt Ilnl> lI' itil a pililll,'<lphc ill,igiJt will 
"'" it for till' "l','1. C;II Ltl it. 11('1''', \'<lllr ,\ 1111;1 ,\Iatn 
l'XPt . .'ct."';' grc..':tt thing :o' [flllil \ 'tJll. 
('" /leg ,, ,," 1,0 ,;, - 1 'ar .l' i l\' l,iI," ('1 11 /' , 
\ 1,\ 1"< 'I' 1:\ J \ Il'l{ r I I\, 
"\ l:r rt ," Ila\'lllll,Oili<l 
Ilail \I;lnl', Cil;\J'Illillgl, ' r('ti""11I, I Ie- il;" a (rug;rlity 
rOt" w()rd~ hut i:-; tile p1'lJl1l1 pt):-;."';'C':';:-;01" or ;L 111;[:-;:-; Ill" C;l. .... l' :-; 
;lIld g'l'llial :rl'fa"ilill' lilat i, 1'(llIr, if I II II ;lSk it. Iloll'l 
kl l'IIl1r li,c(ilt I", l'hl. 1I11dn till' I>11,ill' I, \hrll: till' wurld 
Ill,(,'" it ;lIid lI'ili :rppn" 'iall' it. :-;tl'P IIIlt. old 111;111. yllll J' 
it.:llt)\\" :-;t11l :('l1t:.; art.' g'\ , illg t tl k l'l 'P their l' \"t' :-: ull \ 'tll!. 
('"I/,'g!' "i 1,/1 ,;, - /111.1'. IliI /I , '.! / ' '.!5: I 'IIrs i ly I,(['~ , ' C/llh, 
III':!{I\I,YI' :-;, :\():\:\I':\I\:\ 
"j In"" i); II I IIll, ()hi" 
\Vill'1l :rll "I dllll't g\'t tilat" i, 1ll';lrd, rc,t a,,'lIJ'l'd 
tl:;tt [!l'rh i.-.; gt)illg" ttl \1:-iL' (Jll\..' o f hi:-: pet illtll11ill;ltor:-- tt ) 
lilm", ligill Oil ,,<,nl c "C L' P r LT,',";"; <Ii .illdil'i;ri illll'rprda -
lillll, It is alsll rllllwrc d that ill' plllli,il('s till' lidd'" til 
ili,- IIII'll deligilt. " es ide, Illaniplllatillg 1);II,toll - 1l1:rdl' 
illlllllill:rtor,,, ,\ 11 till' 11Il'k ill till' 1I'"rld , Ilnl" 
( '"I/ ,'g ,' or 1,/1'" - I'a rsily 1.(1',,> CI II I', 
1II'::\l~Y P,\SCi\ u: 
"llcllry" i)a\'t"n, (lilin 
,\lIotiler lawn'r wilo ila, worked il:rrd to rl';r1iz(' hi~' il 
a,piratilllh, ,\11 ;II' iator I", trade 11(' i, dctl'l'lllillC'd ' til 
lll:rk e ];111' a prlli"" "iol1. .Judging by rt'slrlh alrc ;ldy ""-
t:Jillnl liT jlldge him fllill capa"le t'u ' liar til allY h"i g hh 
Ill' ailll~ ;It. That thi , Ilig'hl lI' il1 take " Ull tn lo fty 
h e ights alld a fel\' rc'CIlr<!>. arc til l' lI'i " I,,' , IIi UHlr cl;r ,s-
mat e" I kiln', ' 
Colh'gr' (If I,(/ ,., '- /'a rs ity 1. <1';" CIII I" 
I.AW CL ASS [lIOCR ,\PIIII ':S-(colI!illllcd) 
J011]\ RATCIIFORD 
Dalton, O hi,) 
\Vl' are preparing a ,;e;lt in our 11'111 "f Fame fo r 
J;lck II"h en he will stir the court;; alld the country as a 
,ill'l' r-tong'ued ora tor with a m essage, Indu stri,ous anti 
cnnscicnti'Hls, Jack ha,; pltlg'gl'r1 with a purpo,,,' , and 
who can say to 11<> ad\·;tl1tag:t.~. \V l, 'rc helling Oil )" L'Hl , 
Jack, 
C" /kgc' (1/ l .m , -i'lIrsil.l' I,ll,, ' Cillh, 
\Vi\~,T E I{ W, 1{1 H>EI. 
"Walter" I hyton, Ohio 
\Vith a "!llistcr X 111al' I ask" \V;titl'r has searched 
with a dc sce rning mind the (HUCl'Sses of procedure and 
prllsl'cution, [Ie took hold of cases, thre w th em and 
with much natur;d ahilitl hui[m'd a mOlllnllL'nt of judi-
ciaJ'\' kcowl e<igc, \Vith it al[ p[u ,; hi , a ,;pirati()n s II' C 
;11T looking forwanl tu hig things fro111 him, \-\le knnw 
he wil[ makl' thl' lno,; t o f hi s 1111111crou s atil-ant'ages, 
C"/kg,' Ii / L"'" '- I ',,rsily I. <!'i,' Club, 
JO[[ N L. R ]1[NS():\ 
"John L." Dayto n , Ohio 
\;Vith a sturdiness that j , worthy o f ,; uch a cognonlt?n, 
John L. has donc hattie with life and law, Encuuraged 
Ill' a perpetual lI'ad o f vVrig'ieI" s product. he ca r l'S nut 
whether it is in surance. hanqud 5 o r [all' he con fro nts, 
hut ,;trikes out to success with finlln E' S:', ~lal ' I'our 
1l11111('rou,; successcs continue In an uni>rOkl'I'l 'Iinl'. 
John L. 
College o( I,m,'- f 'a rsit.\' L.a',,' Clllb, 
Wf\RRE. S, SCH:'IIIED1N(; 
"\-\l3ITcn" Dayton, O hio 
\Varrcn's middl e na111e is Song. his per,sonalit)' sup-
plies the 111u sic. alld make's him an all aroulld good 
sport and student. \VanTn ha s prm'(:' 11 him self Ol1 e of 
the fell' men who 11 (" I' c r shirk work: hi s ahilitv a nd in-
dustn' ha\' c earn ed fo r him the coI'eted sIH:'Cj)skill ,Inri 
a high place in the hl'art s of his classmates, 
('"liege 0/ I,II"" -! 'al'si!.\' 1,117,' CII/I>, 
1 (,f) I 
LAW (,L.'\SS mOGR.\PIII ES-(colilililled) 
IIE:\RY SILllEH.EIS 
"I kllry" Day tOil, Ohio 
~illg a ~()llg of ~ix-ln('11 and illllOIlg- thelll you will nnd 
I knry, \Yith a jJ,'rse l"l:: ring" nature and a 1e"'T of Lhe 
ditlicult he has lJlade him self o Ill' of the kll', If con-
scicntious effort :11:<1 hard 1I'0rk mean anything, he i" on 
the right road, Bt'st 0' IlI ek, 
Col/c'gc' Cli 1. (/,,- 1 'arsil,\' I.a',,' CIII/;, 
1I,\ROLl) E, Si\IO('I, 
"II arC)ld" Da~tnn , Ohio 
Good old loyal Il:tro ld, I'OU han' heen a comfort and 
an inspiration tn lIlallY of ,"Ollr classmates, perhap" with-
(lut "0111' knIJlVll'dgc, If I-Iarold can help ynlt, he'll dt) 
it; if he can't, Ill"" do it all,'lI'a", Hi s ahilit" ant! dlar-
'Icier claim their OWIl rig'ht to' succ.':;s, lI'e ',,'otdd onl" 
add ollr sincere wi,shl's fc')r happilll'SS, .. 
Col/egc' IIf 1.11'i,~ I '''l'sil.l' I,m,' el"h: .lllIllIa/ SlaFf: 
cOlilrihllloj' 10 Ihe L.rj>III1l'III, 
.\ Yl{ES 1). STOJ)U.\RD 
",-\.1' re s" Ilayl'On, Ohio 
lie lISes a sU~IWIlSt' prOl 'oking ",,'cll noll''' that first 
;Itlradl'c! his cla,sslJl;[ tcs to his abilit" as ;[ cOllvc'rsation-
:dis!. He is ;[ mall ,s mall of stature, hllt with a det' [l-
t"lled, might" ""icc, that we hope will sOllle da., ' also 
rill.L:' irom the hall of Justice, \Ve'll he Iis\('ning, .'\yrt's. 
Col/c'ge CIt 1.II',,'- Freasll},''!' I'(/I'sil,\' I,c/',,' Cillb, 
I{I ('II ,\){ I) WI TI I RO\\' 
"I lid.:" Dayton , Ohio 
V 'l~~atilit\ · i~ wllat we ~ltgg-l'st tor I)ick'~ 111i!-'sing 
middll' Ilam'c, Engineerillg', jClltrllalislll, ,'ariotls m,'chan-
ies al1d \\'I'at-Ilot :Ir,' ;} kll' of his aeeolllpli,.dlllwllt" he-
,;ides the 1..1.. 1\, ,\ pka,;:tllt pns() nality collpkd with 
;1 di sccrtlilH!' illll'lkct " 'a rrallt 11 , to claim "l1ce,'s" for 
hilll, So-I~llg, Dick, 
e '"I/c'gc' or /,c{',,'- I'C/rsily I,ll',,' ('fll/), 
I ," I 
;\ 11 CI I A EL E. \iO R1{ I S 
CI I.\RIYS P. pp.\IHn:R .. 
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.\ . II. Ca l"'illila 
l :. J. IJIII'''' 
S. V. Ilipa 
W. T .. \ rhill 
I{ . ]. H;lilh 
\\ '. I'. Ca,-.,I;III 
I:. I i<-rkclliI< >I'i 
V. C. I .chlllall 
THE CLASS of 1927 
OFFICERS 
1-:1)\\"1:\ J. \ .\ Cu\\' .... . 
I'XLI':\lI~ E. Il l le ... . 
I II ·: R.\I . \ :\ .r. R Ii I\() L: I.l': T .. 
.\ L·Ci·ST C.\ URINIIA. 
ROLL CALL 
. \RTS-IYTT I~RS-1..\ W 
I':. J. :\ olall 
. ... . . I're'sid/·Ill 
., • .... • ..... . /·i .... -('I'/·sid .. 1I1 
. .. S('(rI'IIII'Y 
. ... . .. . 'f'rnlsurcr 
c. P. I' fa rrer 
l'U:\ I :\I[o']{CI': .\:\1> FI ! \:\CI': 
L. C. Cl'()rgl' 
n. J. Iioll cnl,acil 
C. I':. :\ ah n 
]{ . '. /{clllIl'r 
I'. I'. :-IcCkll:Jn 
II. J. I{elll IlIld 
\\'. T . SIl'J,halh 
C 1\ ' '' . I '~:\ C I :\ I': I"]{ S 
I:. I·:. Illig 
I{. II. Joilll "oll 
J. C. :\ke,·,. S .. \1. 
I{ . T. ,\I "on' 
J. .\ . I{ vlln 
EIYCI' Rll'\I. 1':,\(;1 :\ I·:F.RS 
\ . ,\1 . C,,"iall 
I .. \\ ' . \l a!,,·I,· 
I:. I,:. ()' I: I' i"11 
R .. \. SlIell ing 
L. II. Stl'IlI"l'I' 
:\. :- 1. Strosn ider 
J. II. \vo lf 
II. F. 'i'iloillas 
J. P. \\ ' alillsz i , 
J. I,'. S;lIll'ilez 
I .. C. Stllilldn'i1l'r 
C. I':. '1' a"I"r 
]. .\1 . 1_' lIgw 
I,'. I'. L\,ttillgl'l' 
J . . \. Sclllicidcr 
,\lI·:CII .\ "·ll' .\I. 1,:1\'(;1 t\ I'YI~S 
II. J. 'I'"t'J'vs 
.\ . '1' . U lIill l;llIa 
.\ (" hin 





.\d:Ull "'; lLihh l:l'l:lllkb 
Jill ,!.!. 
.\ld.' JcJla Jl 
r. ~yj ~ 
'.!.CO 
I j(, I 
J U '; i( ) i{:-; 
( )' I :1" ;t.'11 
~l ll h ld rl.,hcr T~ I .\'l ll r ' rll " Ill :t~ 
\ \ . " I il l!'- zi s Vago w 
I lIt I 
I II.' I 
Ilarl,I'r<'Sid< 'lIt 
n. c. \ , htull 
H. \V. Ikrg-all 
H.. II. Roek" 
j. J HlIycr 
.\ . C. ('''gall 
I.. R. !Jab""lt 
]. ]. t ;r:lc," 
\1. C, Hellller 
J. F. Becker 
l.. .\ . (Je llt z 
J .. \ . Hlak" 
] ,. H. Hucke 
J . . \. Hramlage 
I :. II. Il nTII 
C. :\ . Carlle\' 
I{. l' . Cleml ll s 
I:: . . \. I hVHT 
C . . \. Frierllc rill g 
T. L (;:tllaghn 
J. L. Cudz 
I':. c. Hesch 
O . '1' . H; l 'rmacher, S.i\1. 
J. C. I\rllck 
\ 1. J. BurgCI' 
J. 1<: . Ca rrn ll 
\\ '. C. I )a\'; ' 
J. ]. I khcs;s 
]. D. DOll; , ; 
F C. Egger, 
c. J. DeLor 
J. E. lIail'y 
W. P. Il alc\' 
W. F. Ii oinies, Jr. 
J. '1'. H l1hlwll 
THE CLASS of 1928 
OFFICERS 
II F,H.I:E I{T Y. II.\RT. 
J( )11:\ E. C'.\H.IWI.I. . 
1) 1/ \\ ITT C . . \SI IT():\ . 
ROLL CALL 
. . . . I 'residellt 
.I ' ic<'- I ' r csid r llt 
:\lnS- I.I ':T 'I'I ·:I':" SC I 1': :\ C I ':- l,. \ \\ . 
C. \\' . t;lIdc 
I. L ],clllT 
J. I . I I all IIIH: r 
I{. I). ~IcC1t'ar 
r. \' . . \kearn· 
'1':. I: . . \ iC'ycr . 
I{, J. ()' I:ri l' ll 
II. V. Ilart 
C . .-\ . Il erhi soll 
K II. 11 0 
I I. I.. Il artmall 
r. 1'- I I oc.ha cle'l 
\\' . II. "appcil'r 
\\ . l'. I'Llft 
.\1. J. .\Iartzillit 
r. T. \I :1 -"\\'l'1I 
r. W .. \IcI11tin: 
II .. \ . ,\ 1 ichl, 
\V . . \ . \1 111111 
J. J. O'COIlIl() r 
I .. II. Cit zinger 
I,. :\1. Goebel 
J. b':. CW illll 
F. J. .\lastllY 
E. l.. .\llIrpl,.\' 
j. .r. .\ll1th 
R. L. Odt'lI\\'cller 
J. S. P" sce 
.\. J. P i"ifflT 
l'l<E- l\ II ':1 )I('S 
II. .\. "c'mper 
L. F . I ,allterhach 
(;. T. i\li llil'll C 
./. C. Pal'ker 
I':. C. R,· 110 
II. '1'. O' " ceil' 
.\ . I •. Sdlfl:ck 
I':. J. ~hal1!-:{hl lt'~...;.y 
I. I': .. SIll'rm:t1l 
I'. ,\1. Spahr 
\\' . \\'. /.lIlg 
l{ . '1'. IJolte r 
I;:. C. PnWC I'S 
I~. J. Rickcr 
T. II. l~ val1 
'1' . :\. Sllarpclltn 
J. R. Spellcer 
It I:' St chI' 
I,: . II. Slral1shal!!!;h 
:\. A . Slllder . 
.J. II. Tallered 
:\. A. Wellzl,1 
J. .\1. /'il11111 ""ma11, S .. \r. 
~. E. Phill;ps 
.r. I". l<e; , 
r .. E. SC'he id 
V. II . Schro"der 
I~ . C. Shcr{'l' 
C. II. St:tllkalllP 
P . I ,. St ic ll\\'l'h 
S. 1\. Tr()lI:! rd 
[~. C. Scllll ci,le 
C' . ]. Thlls ,; 
J .\. Virant 
II. J V"II111l'l' 
[ ill 1 
F. . \. . \ I It: lI a 
J E Ji u .;;, h 
J. [ ': . (';llIar, 
F. [I. Chall 
F. R. Carf;lgll;L 
II. ]7 Lho i, 
1-'. J. D uffy 
P. I .. C ::t i ::; lT 
R. C. F! ergk 
J. T. nOhall 
.\. c. nra m bgc 
L. J C o m o lli 
] II. Da le 
C. G, Lk lIil'l' 
\\'. R . Ili II 
.-\ . :\.1. DUlli , i 
]7, ),1. I':mu r<.:e 
: ). I" l,' inn 
. \ I. II. I :i lhc rl 
R. J l :rdill <t 
'II. V. ( ~ ri L' scz 
r.. R, 1"0,-; :; 
J \ ' . Iiallrail a ll 
THE CLASS of 1929 
OFFICERS 
Rll'l l.-\ [{ I) J. GO:\ Z \ LES. 
ROB ERT E. S\ \':\:\. 
E D)' l l' :\J) C. BUR KE .. . . . . . . . . 
ROLL CALL 
. . Pr l'sidclI! 
. . I· icc -Pr, 'sidor! 
. S I'uc !ary- T rcasll rer 
.\ RTS-I .ET'I'I·:R S-~C! J-: :\ C !o:- L.\ \V 
).[ . J Citmall \\' . J. R e.'·lI ol d " 
R. J. COll zai<: ,; T . . \ [ . Ihall 
I,. [ ~ . H clldcr;()n F. C. S chneide r 
S T . II \1sn C. R. ~ch ocklll a ll 
J. J. Kenn er II' \\ ' . B. T ea;;da le 
:\ . J. .\1 ille r J. J. l'hrin c 
r . 1-:. :\ [uyn J J. Va rky 
R W. Pattl'rso n 
C. 1[. I-Iay(' ,; " .\. L wry 
R. J. II an' , E, p :\fcn ri cle 
J F. H CllI1(' F. .\ . :\ [c Dermott 
II. J, II ir O'c h F. J :\ [ ;1 [<lill 
T. H, I-I o ffma ll J. E, :\ 1 \1 (' lI e r 
J. :\1. I [or r iga n J J. Pia ;; 
\ V. \\'. J o lly p . n. Purpas 
I·:. T. 1,anc . \ . T . Roitl' ll o 
c. J J,,,m er :\1. .\. R nhe rt s 
l'. i-{. [' C' lld:dl .\, n, Schinlle r 
T. \ \ ' . ['l'lllledy I,', G . Sch llieder 
T . J Ki II (Til ~ .\ , \\ ' citeI' 
V I I, ,,h l ri esel' p, ] . \\ ' ilea " ' .. 
(' L J. K ir ;;chn cr J. J. Wil[ 
G, .-\ , I, rall1cr J [" . \ \,(jud.;; 
:': . J. [ . ('a r ~· 
Roll Call Continued on Next Page 
"\. .. \ I. .J-\ 1111 lri;.;.i 
.\. . T. Hakos 
.\. P. I\arrctt 
I:. ('. Blank 
W . L. Buyd 
.\1. I lllchard 
L. .\.. 'ux 
R. D. eu" 
I I. I':. C rll "h 
I). 17. i);]tiaki, 
C. I':. T'h-gn 
J. Ii.. Ill'seh 
l( '1'. Uidil"1 
\\' . R. i)lIl\"i s 
C. C. Ill! ff 
T . . \. i)urkill 
J. (;. FrCCl11lln 
U. C. I:reicl lilll" 
C. F. Freitas 
.\ . P. Garland 
II. L, CiI Z ill.~cr 
I ~ . I'. . \llllxT.~· 
C. E. Balllllan 
R. J. I ~Cil i"(' 
W . . \ . Bell 
r.. I ,. HOlle r 
T. H, Brightwc-II 
]. U. Cnll illS 
D. F. ('ostell u 
'I'. W. Falke 
C. C. Fio ridis 
THE CLASS of 1929 [continued} 
F:\CI :\ I\ EHS 
\Y. E. I-la rk 
.\1 . I I. I kck 
.-\ .. \. H eckl"all 
V. T. lien 
Jo'. J. II 'Jlkl1 '''1111' 
S. I,:. II 'Ht illg'eI' 
C. r~. Iiollg'htailillg' 
C. I·,:. II ()\\·"II 
I). I .. Kalkr 
\Y . I:. h:cating' 
C. C. K illzckr 
1>. t-'. kin'all 
W. L. l';: lllg' 
S. F. l'llll Z 
II. I:. r,;II1g' 
A ]. J ,e.g-arret;] 
]. J. Lllthllla;1 
I':. \\ ' . ,\1 isck" 
C. D. }] itch ·11 
.\1. I: .. \l o ran 
J R .. \lllil e r 
I'IU:-'\I FLJI 
.\ . .J. Ilart 
I:' I';:. II a\\'kl'r 
R. II. IIl'nd rick 
C. F. Ilocy 
\ V. !\. ],,,Ik r 
11'. J. Lang;clll 
\V . T. Larkin 
n. T. LlItz 
C. J .\.I"s"l11an 
II. W .. \l c rcsick,· 
E. W. Ilallliltull 
I I 
]. ,\1 . .\Iurph,· 
C. P. O'Coll nell 
.\ . L O"terday 
]. P. Park 
L. ~. Podesta 
I·:. R. Hamir 'z 
R. F. Riley 
I: .\. 1{(l t/rig'lIez 
R. J. Sallchl'Z 
C. T. S,·Il\,· it'tcrlna ll 
J. C. Scott 
S. C. Sh;1 \\' 
V. \~ ... SislIng 
T. K. Spalding' 
H. ]. SteinCl' 
J~. :\ . Streng' 
Ii.. E. S\\':ln 
II. E. Tlwlllp"OIl 
\Y. J. l'nger 
V. J. Virant 
J P. Wilker 
It .\. J' ia rrcr 
F. J. Salll'!' 
.J. II. Schllit ze 
I.. 1':. Staley 
L. J. .'tn·rlls 
L. J. St(,l'l~ns 
E. ]. LJ r],anski 
W. U. Vall .'\lCII 
\\I. II . Wolff 
I;' .\. l:illl\llcrlll;1I1 
II A11-iL~TICS II 

j( HN l;. nOLliE, S. i\I .. B. Sc. 
j)i rc,-Jur of .I!h/c'lics 
I 7.~ I 
OUR COACHES 
ARTHUR J, BERGMAN 
\\"hl'lI till" f(l(l (hall s'luad Il<"canll' 1(1(1 
I:lrgl' f(lr Olll" lll:lli {(I Ii:lndl l', tlie atilktic 
authorities ht'~all ca;o; ting' aho tll for a 
p"" ihk a ss is tant alld it \\'a s at 13aujall" 
~l1~ge !'tion and rt'cOtllTlll'llClatioll that 
.. Dntch " was bro ught to Dayto l1, Be rg-
man is a ll o ld Notre !Ja m e teammate of 
Ilarry' , ;Illd he a lso W<I , se lectcd fo r the 
llluhical ,-\II - Am eri can e1e ve ll, II is t\\' O 
\'cars ;" backli c ld coach o f th e Flyers 
h;1\(' sec II th (' R ed :Illd l'llnt' te;1I11 de-
n'lop an offl'nsi\'c drive that ilas car-
rit'd it throngh to many 1I11l'Xpl'ctec\ vic-
toril'" ,\ gTcat share u f the credit due 
fo r this \\' olllic rfll I de\'l' lnpm ent of the 
('!en'n can h' jnstly accredited to Dnt 'h, 
I Ie has till' knack of bolstering th(' 
nlOra\(o o f the team w hen at its lo\\'est 
l'!.h while hi s so und j IIdgment allel 
fri cndly pe rso llality mak e him all in-
tcgra l part o f the bes t coaching machine 
the L'lli\'l'rsity ha s c'\Tr had, 
HARRY C, BAUJAN 
II;llT\' "llntcli" Ilanj :11I tllT" S 110 lil-
t rnduct itlll to :lllyOIll' \\'lio li as lieard the 
na me of th " l'llin'l'stiy o f Dayton cou-
pled with atliktics Sillce the jail of 1922 
\\'lien lie ma'lc hi s tlr s t appcarance here 
ill tli e mentor rok, 11;I\' ilig he-ell Sl"-
kctcd !.\' \V:t\t l'l' l~ckL'l'sali f(lr ,\11-
\ Ves{l' rtl l"nd alld hy thl" great \Valtn 
C:llllP ior .. \II -, \mcrieall Ilankl'l' durillg 
his last year at :\tltl'l' ilame, II:IIT, h:,,1 
l'l'l'Olllml'IHlatioli t: llougil alld he [lro~ 
Ct'l'ticd t!) \\'ork l'\' l' J1 greater \\,()Ilder~ 
tilall prl'dil:ll'd I", puttillg tile 171yl'l'S 011 
thl' Ilatiollal fu()tkill tllap ill thl' sho rt 
~paL'l' ni thret' ,'val' s. Till' g-rea tt....' s t fal'-
lor ill hi , S lICC(' SS \\'ith Re d alld !lit,,· 
l'len' lI s is t hat il l' kno", s hi s \nlrk :1IHI 
ha s thl' ~ tall1ill a to put acT"'" his pur-
post', \\'hile the plca salltc'st of [ll'r snll:tli -
til'~ g i,'es ililll tiIe CCllltidt'lll'C ;llld g()od-
\\'ill ,,j tilt' Illl' ll undt'r hilll, 
.. Oll /C ft " 
· .!)rlr;,'11 ".r,-/II.,·;. ·,'/y illr 1/1" 1\1. '1) /)"y/ (llIillll by ./rl;sl //, '1'/' ( ·tllI!.-
,·f Iii .. /iIlY'OIl /J,, ;/y .\"",, 's 
THE STORY OF THE STADIUM 
,\ s talii1l11l s JwuJd rep re"cnt a n id eal. Th e id eal a nd p r in c ipl e" t hat true 
s p()rt"1l1 a n ~ hip c ndeCl\'() rS to t each all d e \' (It ees Df cl ean s purt. a nd th ' se prin -
ciple" sl1ll11ld e ndure. ju ::;t as th e s() lid strllcture () f s ton e and c()ncre te will 
elldure thrflllgh tim f'. 
Th e re is Il() liu e~ ti () n as to th e physical \' ;dll e of sport; for. 
" Th e r e is lIl' it he r 1·:",1 nor \\ 'l'!' I . I' O!' i>.,rdn, hn ·,'<1 IHl r hirth, 
\\ 'Ill' ll I"'" , lrong Ille n , (;lI'<I facl' tu faCt', 
' i ' l!ou"h th l':; (L lll l' fro lll till' ,.,-( b o f til " " ;Inl '," 
I; U n; \].: 1) :-:' ( '1 1,\1> , S. -.\1. 
,"'lf lt/ illil l nlli/ r/ c'l" 
1 1e~ id t's , a right int e rest ill " p, )rt i" a sa fegu a rd again s t 
e \' il. and is a b " Il ll e 01 tlt e l11 ()s t jl()\\' e rful age ncies f()r th e 
d e \' e l(JpIl1 cn t ll i thllse liualiti es \\' hi c h go to Ill a k e up 
trll e l11 a nlwod, 
C oll ege a thl et ics ha\'e s trllggled lIJl\\'ard during th e 
la" t tw e nty y ear" t o the gl () riulls place in th e Sl1l1 th e y 
n(m' OC CUP\' , It has heen a lung a nd t edillu s c1imh, Three 
(I 11 a rt e rs Ilf a century ha\'e w e huped a nd planned. and 
h na ll y . \\' e rea lize a lon g ch e ri s h ed jlllrpose . 
It is ind eed a far e n ' inn11 the (l Id "gran~1 pit" held 
tl) ollr prese nt day \' c h' c ty g ridiron . It i" a far s tre tch 
()f th e mind iroll1 s l'\ 'e ral hundre d s tra g g lers ,d o n g r(lp ed-
,df s id e lin f's t" th () us <l nds. comi(l rtahh' seated in a ll1()d-
ern s tadilllll, \ ' ars ity Fi e ld \\'a s th e ;l ex t step fOl'\\'ard . 
hllt it s liie spa n \\'a s shllrt. o utli\' ing its u sefuln ess in 
t hree s hort \'ea r" , ,\ n e \\' s tadium I11Il :' t he huilt. ,-\ s 
carly as .illn ~~ . I t).?.?, a fe \\' fa r-see in g ,\ltllllni s elec t ed the 
present s it t' as ideal. Ilo \\'e ver. Ill ) u >1l s trlll'ti\'e lll U\' C 
\\'as 11lad " u llti l the ,\lu11lni Hall(lllet in .illllC' . 1()24, 
U ll thi,- Il l'l'<l s i(l 1l it \\'a,.; LlnlllHlllc c <l th a t t h e ,\ thletic 
"illl liI.- (all o j Ica','.-s a IIlighly dr('alll .,'Iood ill ils rCIlIi :::ali()1I 
Hoard had pledged it~eli ttl thc extent ()i a $50.0UO In ~urance Fund III guar-
antee the ereclitlll lli the ne\\' athlelic plant. Fr()1l1 lhell o n. it tlluk hut little 
time i()r ()ur energet ic ('resident to ()rganize lhe Stadi ulll Building COlllm it ·, 
tee. Il"h() hegan plallning ill Sl'ptelllher of that year. ,'\ ~hort IlHJnth later 
,.:t('alll ,.:huI 'C'b \\"crc on the j()h and cxcal'ation and Ien' ling \\'erc in pr()gre,.:~, 
,\1 t1,.:t oi the pr ' Iinlinary ~url'l'ying 11"(lrk \\'a~ dune by llllr Departmcnt (Ii 
eil' il I':ngincering under the "ujJerl' i~illn (Jf I'r()fe~~(Ir l{crnard 'I', Schad, Iii ,.: 
ind'ialigahle lab()r and til'CIe~~ efl'tlrt~ ha,.:tencd tl1<' al'C()l11pli~hll'(;'nt u f the 
l' ru j ert, 
'1'0 execute lhe idea. n() heller tcalll than 1\11'. Ilo\\ 'ard \\ ' , (;crlllill1n a" 
architect. anll thc I -lani~-Ilunt C()n,.:t ructi()n e()., a,.: c()nlract()r":, could he 
it·und, The p e rfccti()n uf the plall~ and their ~ki llful el'ecutilln is be,;t al -
It',.:led by thc I'eauly and ~tahility Ili the fini,.:hed prudtlct, There are laro'er 
,.:t ~lllia, htll Ill)nc 1I1(1re he<lutiiul nor l110rc cOl11plete, 
Un -'\tnc X. 1')25. \\ ' ith the Jll(),.:t appropriate cerell111ni e ,.:, 
lhe c u rner,;t(lIH' oi the 1](,, \\ ,;tat!i ulll \\'a,.: laid, ~t e p h.I' 
,-;ll'p thc Ile\\" plan,; \\'ere e l'fl!l'cd until on Oct()her 3rd. 
,\1hIct ic Iliredor John C. B()die thre\\' ()pe n the portab 
I)f thl' Il e \\ ' arclla tn the ,.:purt- loI'ing ian,.: uf ()al"l()n. to 
(, lIil)I' in c ll llliurt the lhrill,.: of a (()lIeg'c fo() thall g;lI11e, 
T he 1I'l lrk I\'a,.: alT(IJllpl i,.:hed , Oil Oc("ber 17, [C).?S. 
the IllC1J1 Urahk g'<lJlle " ' ith /llhll Carrllii. ,,' hich !)al'lon 
IYOIl J 7-0. (lcdic;lled the 11e1~' ,.:tadiull1, 1·'roll1 nr,.:t 1-11 ell-
tilll] t() th e tillal ('xecLltiull the project had takell hut ,.:ix-
teell J1lonlh,;. a lltl the fini,;hed J1l0nUJ1lent ":land,.: a,.: a ClIll-
,.:('ant re J1lilldn ()i lite ,.:pirit of enthll,.:ia'; llJ "i the ";ludent 
IHIlII' , alllJ1llli anti iri e nd,.: ()i the L: llil'er,;itl, of !)al"tIJll, 
,\',.: pre":('lltly c()n,.;trtlrted, ,;eating ah()ul ~'.OOO per~,,()n,.;, 
the' ,.:ladillll1 i,.: jll,.:t u ne-ioll rth cOlllplete, \\ ' c Iwpe that 
the ctllllpkliull ui the ,.:trlll'tnre \\'ill ":O()11 hc rea liz ed, a,.: 
thi s \I ' ill abc) llIean a parallcl grtJll'th of ollr ,.:chold intll 
a better ant! grl'aln 1IIlil'l'r,.:ity, 
lOll K n O Il I I-:. ~ . :\1 . 
. 111t/(' t ie !JircC:!o r 

' 1'1 11'; ,\ 'I'III.1-:'I'It' !I(),\I<ll 
j II (arI3' fall of 19-:-1 j'a/lersoll /'(111,'.\' SII(f,'/'Cr! 1/ lIIigill.\' Iralls/"rlllUli"l/. HII/'/(Oll 
(T('(!\~ / olllld (l 11(",(' (ntl/e'/ alld gradillg J"t'JJ1IJ'i.'I'd 0/1 frll(('S of the oile,' lO1/lults orchard. 
'j'iIe "Iayillg field ,,'as 11, ' .1'1 laid o!1I 1II1d s,','r! SO,, 'II. I II sll orl urder (ollu,. 'ed till' sel -
lillg uf fOrllls and I"e :\'orlit slalld seell/cd 10 luI','.' s/>rung II/> ",, 'cr Iligili . 
'{h/' ,,'(' II ing (1/ l/z,' ({lrIIIS (o J' IiiI' Sout/z stand 1(' f,' /~' SOlllcc.l..'hu/ /ollger as tile}'e 71,1(1S 
110 lIa/llnd ("/11/1(/11 in II ('II I /" I'I/d ils ( OIl',','II;('IIC", 11 I ," i': (','C/', si'<'1' b\' sic /> Iile .1'11'11(11/1',' 
look sllU/>e ill/d b.l' iI/;d-SIlIIIIIIO ' liI (, Ilisl o f til,' COIIC/'('/(, Itad beell ~(i/I/'cd, 
I .' ~ I 
UI!nIC/'f'lUY I), {l"- FrlJl/1 tht Ness;lI.!! of tlit Stodi ll :1I ill tlie IlIurllillg, {'.I' ,{rc'li-
vislwl> Jh.\'iclwlas, 10 flit filllll 'i ,'liisl/.' uj lli t Jolill (arrull gallI,' Iii,' day 'i.'as a glori-
OilS sltccess. Tlie aiJm,'t ",','IIN art 13'/,iclll oj tli e 'iC'CllSiol/, 
'(, ~Mi i'i 
le.sc! 
I X4 I 

) '{'oaa - - FiYi'rs 
T op row: Sdlllltc'. ;\unn. Doylc. Choll ~~·. lJoeh-. Petlinger. ]. Blake. 11. O(I\\"ay. 'Ll1l crcd. \\' cb~r. ~Ia ' tny. Cahrinl1a .. -\chin , 
1\lcGarry. :\Iiddlt:.-ow: Hauj an . Pott.:r. [)cb"'is. V irant . Cowan. Ahrin~. Yag;o\\,. Pfarrcr. Shull7., Snellin g. Spence r. Stro-
,nider. Berg man. I·' ront ro w: Ilipa . \V. Hlakc. :'Ikelear. O'Brien, Crace. Callaghc·r. C<q.lta in :'Ilahrt. Caullield, Sharpentcr, 
Ilart. B(·lanich. !\l a uillfl. Eis('le. 
PERSONNEL OF THE 1925 FOOTBALL SQUAD 
L Oll i S R. :\1 .'\ II RT , '2(. " , 
II.\H. R Y C, H/\ l' J e\:\ .. 
,\RT H l 'R ] , HERCi'vL\ \T" 
l O ll\' II SC IIL' LT E, 'Z(" 
J OI I \' T , C()\' OBCl Y, '.27 , 
II A LFB AC KS 
Charks W ell(' r, ' Z() 
:\ Uf!;ll st l'ahrin ha , '27 
Ra l'lll<Jnd Caulfield , '27 
\Val t('r :\ ch ill. 'Z7 
Frank Peltinf!;l'I' , '27 
l am('s Ta nCl'ed , '2X 
;\Iatthe\\" .\I a rzluit. '2:\ 
E "\,D S 
Rohnt i\fc Clcar, '2,-'; 
] nhn De"esi" 'Zx 
S:lllll,ei H ipa , '27 
Iinhert E i, d c, '2(, 
COila Il DOI'I t" '27 
J aml' '; Bla i' l' , ' 2~ 
1: ,\l1J .\ 1'\ 
:' ('( II ' 1.'1'1': 
T A · J(I.I~S 
Frank Delanich, '27 
'Iler" l' rt II a rt. '2~ 
Frank )' Brien, 'Z7 
.Ta llH' '; Spcllce r, '2X 
John V irallt. '2g 
Cha rks r{ u dll'ay, 'zo 
QL\Wl'E H IL \ C KS 
I~' rank .\I a<tn l' , 'Z8 
] uh Il } I cCa rt:", '28 
Lo ui ,; .\I a hrt,' '26 
Ro"ert Putter. 'Z7 
IIISO 
r XI I 
, , , " ,. ' , , , , , , , Car laill 
,II cod Coach 
, , " J ssis /all / Coach 
. ,')'l' /Iin/" JI nll a gc'r 
, , / J.o ,is//I/I / .1/ a lllt.~ f'r 
(~L: ArU)S 
John , \hrim', 'ZX 
;\ul .rcl' Strosnider, 'Z7 
Li ll l1 :-: ' Boeke, '28 
\\ 'i lliam !\ UIlIl, 'Z'l 
L' :l ul Sch ultz, 'Zil 
FL' I.L IL\ C I' S 
R ich ard S nel ling, 'Z7 
Willi am I:3 Ii1 ke, 'Z6 
l ames C race, '28 
CENTERS 
Th oma,; Gallagher, '28 
I ~d \\" in Yaf!;ow , '27 
Cha rl es Pfarrer , 'Z7 
T h('odo re S harpen tn , ' Z~ 
HJ ': RC~ I .\ " 
(·u{>/ aill l,ullis Mu ilr/ 
I "I 
(}lIur/a/ l ud: 
\\ ·itlwut a douht l.Oll wa s t he 
.C:Tl.'a tl',t captaill a Red a lld Blu e 
ll'alll has I." ·l'l" h:t d alai his rec-
o rd of ha,·i ng plaY l'd ill n·e ry 
g-;lllll' duril1g' hi ~ four ycnr:-:. Ull 
thl' squa ci is all l'Il,·iou s and 
u!l cqll;dkd OIl C . A kl'l.'l1 :; tll-
d ell t (If thl' g;]ml' , cool-hC'aded 
at all timl." and o ll e ui t11 (" bes t 
PU ll t f eturll t'r:-:. to grace ~l Flyer 
sq uad fllr ~C>11 1 C" yC'a r~ past, 
Illake his ["oth:tll career at 
I );I\·'"n a hi,lon· or lllle out-
:-:t ;Llldillg" pl: rfo r1l1all Lt' after :.111 -
n the'l". This la st and h:thy o f 
the famuu, .~Iahr t iamih· will 
he sore ly mi ssC'd In tli e '2fi 
l...';llllpalgTI. 
Y R A:-JI\: C, BEf,:\:--iICI-I 
Tackle 
Bill is o llr captain-elect. He 
is a ho rn lead er with dctl'r-
minatiotl ,,' rilll'll all 'Wl'r hi, 
1l1anllish fal't' and hi,; l'lectiol1 
to the (outhall c';tptailll',' ClltlW'; 
a ~ a crowning c\illl;lX t() hi :-:. 
tl1l'cl' pa,t \'car, ()f stardo1l1 '"1 
the re~t1lar cleven. 'file great -
es t rcco gtl iti o n wh irh IVa, ten-
dered Bill wa s gil't'n by Fratl -
ci,; Pm\'cr ,; who ga\'(' hi1l1 hon-
orah'" tllC'lltion on the Ckn'-
lal1d Ne w,; , \I\-Amcriran ,,1e\'el1 
and it call he trll'" ,;aid \)\' 
tho,C' "'ho ha\'(' ,;('e;1 thi s hig 
ho\' in action that he dc,; c rvcd 
all o f this hOllor and mllre, 
Ca/,I, - l:'Iecl JII iI/iII 111 /ie/l/l/'leh 
I . 'I I 
\\' ,\1., '1',,:1< , \ ( lIl l', Un/fhlll'i; 
.\g t' 22. l it. ~ ft. ..; in .. \\ '1. 1 5~. 
i'1"L'P :O; choo \ St. 1 .I)\J i ~ , 1 f ono-
lu lu . l l awaii. Y t..';H S un :.;qua tl f 4 . 
':'A ~t P EL 1111' ,\ . 1:'/1(/ 
.\J.:<' 2 1. I ll. 5 f l. 10 i ll . . "'t. I SS. 
" re p ~ciln(l l ~I . l.ouis, I l Oil O' 
l ulu. I lawaii, \ '~:lrs 011 s q ua d . :L 
I I r';!-< BEI, T 1 ': I :''': I.I ~. /:'/1 (/ 
. \ $;!C 2 1, li t . ~ fl . 6 ill .• \\ ' t . 1~2. 
Iln.,' p School - Ca thl'd rtl l I ,ati n. 
C h·\' c la nd . O. Yl'ill'S Oil :';IjU;\l 1. 3. 
F h:. \\'K ()'IlHI E:'I.' , 't fl ckle 
, \ g't ' l Y, l i t. 3 it. I J ill. , \ V t. IXO . 
I'rcp ~ c h u (lI-:-;I (, lIh l' l 1\'jllt' I l ig- h, 
St t'1.l ht:nvi l lt,,(>. '\" (;:<1 1':-: O il sq \1ad , J . 
. I. \ ~I J·:S ( :).I .\C I·:. F "llbllcJ" 
. \ J.: l · 19, II .. 5 I .. 7 !" i ll .. \\' t. 165 . 
I' rep ~ch[l()1 - 1 ~ ~ II11 ~lrl Ca tl lUl ic . 
1' l1 il;l<l t' Jp h ia. Yl" ; lr~ 1111 sq \lad. 1, 
l'1I .\/( l.l':S \\ ' j':Il I':r{. "I/If/JOel, 
.\ g(' 2 11, li t. ::; ft. i in, . \\'t. 155 , 
P r ep !'-\l'1 J(ltJ I Fos to r ia Il ig h , Fos-
tOI'ia . ()h io, Year:; on squad. 2, 
~~
I'J'I I 
" ' II , LI.\ ~I :\(':-":-;, ( ;I/ ord 
,\ g-(' 2(1 . lit. ,i ft. II ill .. \\ 'j, I ~O, 
l 'rt' Jl :-:'l'huo l t'. (If I) , I 're p , 
I h ly l ()]1. (). Y e ar", O il ",qu a d. 3. 
\\·II, I .I:\~I I ! I .,\I-:E. Ful/had .. 
,\go 23. li t. .i ft. 10 in .. \\ ' t. l oX, 
P n.:p -:-:dlOol - "'cst l'at lw li c . 
J'h ilade lph ia. Yl'a rs 0 11 "'quad . 3, 
, \ ('(;( 'SI l' . \ BI~ [ :0.. 11. \ , 111l1f',trek 
. \ g (" 23. lf t. .~ it, ~ il l ,. \ r t. I S .. 4, 
l' r~ ' l l ~ e h ()o l ~t. r. lll1i~, I i (lno. 
lulu, Ib\\'aii, \'('ii r"'" (I n :-, ql1 ad , .L 
({ I ('1 !.\ I{]) ~:-;I': I..1 . J :\I; . Fifl/hoc: }.: 
.\g~' :!1. lI t.:; ft .. 1 1 i l l .. \\ 't. t ill. 
) 'n.:p ~ch(j(l l - l'a tl 1t .. ' d ra l I.a t io. 
C!t.:\·elan d . n. Y e.al's lin squad. 3, 
I I) I I 
H,O lll ': R'I' l'o 'J"I'I':u, (J1/!/1"1l'l'hock 
.\g(' 23. 111. S i t. ~ in .. \\ ' t. l-tl'. 
"rc p School Sid lll.'\' )I igh, ~id, 
IH ' y. ()hi o, )"(,<"Irs OJI ~qllad. 3. 
K\y~to:-;[J . C ,\l' J. J.' J I-: I.I> , Iialfbar/.: 
. \ g'C 2 t , li t. S it. 10 in .. \\'t. 15S, 
J'I'l.'P ~Chll() l ~t. ~ I ary':-:, I' iqu<l, 
O h io . \' l';lr~ till :-;quad . ... 
J OIlX .\ I C~; :\ln:Y . QHll r t(·r/mcJ. 
', \ gc 2~ . lit, S ft, (\ in .. \Vt. 14,; , 
Pn:p ~ l' hllt\1 - \\ 'cs t C ;ltllOli t.: . 
11l1i Jat klphi: L Ycar~ till ~q ll;'l d, 2 , 
J .\ ).1 T':::; nl..\ " I': . / ~Ilrl 
. 11«' 21. Il l. /, ft .. 11' 1. 173 . I'rep 
~t.:l J(l o l \\ ' c~t Ca thlll it.: . P !Ji ladd · 
phi:l. ( Ia. Y L.':.I r~ Oil :--q l1a d, 2. 
J ,\ME~ ~l'I,:x C n{ . Guard 
,\g c 24. li t. (I ft.. \\ ' 1. lX~ . ('J'l'P 
~(: ll tJ (l l - ~t. l. t) lli ~. Il u l1ol\1 l u. 
1 I <.\\\':.1: i . Y ca rs Oil s quad , 3. 
111·;J.:IiEln I I.\ RT. T ackle 
. \ g-c 2 1, l i t. u flo .1 i n . , \\'r. I tJ3 . 
I ' rep Sc hnnl Lan\.' 'I'c·el1. l ' lt i · 
C itg-o . I II. Y l'a r :-; U I I :;q\lad, 2 . 
I / I'; I 
TOli N I lf:.:;'I}':s l ~, End 
.\ g(' 19 , I ll. .; fl. 10 i ll. , \\ '1. 16.=i , 
t 'rt'll SchUll } - l' fl tltt·.lral L;lli ll . 
l'l l'vl'bll rl. (). Ycar:-; II IJ ~q \l~d . 2, 
l ' I I.\I!I.!-::; H. O IIW .\\' , T ackle 
.\ g·t· 24. I l l. (. fl.. \ \ ' 1. I /O. Pn.,· P 
Schtlol Sll'de I I iqh. I );t\' tUIl. (>. 
Yt::a r ~ ( Ill squad, 4 . ';. 
10 11 :'\ . \ 111,1 :'\ E, (,"I!(I/'r/ 
. \.l!'l" In . I II. () i t. 1 in" \\"t. 1 \)tI. 
Prep ~L.h no l - I h'qt1csnc I'r<.'p , 
PittslJllrg, P:1. Years Ill "' squad, 2 . 
,\.I "ln,]":\" ~TR I: =-, ."' l lll":I~, (;"II/,d 
,\W' 21. li t. ,; ft. II il1 .. Wt. 1('5, 
1)1'('1' ~1..·I Hl\ll L, u i J) , I)rc \" 
I)ayton, ()hill , Y ears 011 :-\l\uad ,3 , 
' J' JJJ-:UJ)W.I': ~II \IO'E:'\TEI~, ('clller 
,\.~e II), lIt. G fl" 6 i n " \\ '1. 195" 
! )n'p ~('hll\ll ~ t , .\Il" b , . \ \11"01' :1 , 
J 11. Yt'ars till ~t[\1ad, 2. 
1-:1)\\"1:<' Y "\(~()\\', ("lfl1tl'" 
.\gt' l7 , l it. (, f t. l ill .. \\ 't . IXS , 
I llTjI ~(,:h!ltll 1~ 1..:~lrt!:' I l)\\,11 J I ig-h, 
Ih-:lnb to\\ 11, 111. Y .... ars 011 :-: q uad . 
3" 
Till ': J'OO'J' 1: ,\ 1.1 , ~I.\:-; , \C I ·:RS 
CI) ,"O I_tI Y ::'CIIl'I.'fI": 1.' 111 L11'S 
' I'il(" \\01'1.; o f to wc l \,:ullc.:ctillg. :-;hoc I'l'pai rillg". :-ill;t n'l'airillg" 
alit! it th"usilnd and tillt' lill\(- tasks around a foutball l~al1l th ai 
Sllml'.C II~ \': must dll. <In' o ftt'll tJ"l..'rlullkt:d , 
The ft) uJ' 1l1t:'1l p; ..:;turl,d a),o v i.: 11 ,1\'(' ~(J· lIl't:.'rall:d ~ Jl lL'lI di d ly 
\\ ilh thl.' a thkti e uffic ia J:.; in m a king tli,,: I'a:, l f oot hall :->t.:aslln ~1Il'11 
:\11 11l1ts tandill f,.!" 011(', 
I '1,\ I 
"C(1/>1,.\'· ) shIrlilig O il 1111,' of h is jal/llls 





_. touch downs 
points ~ftl'r tI..llIChdu\\'llS 
place kicks attt.·1llJill..:d 
plan' kicks cvmple tt.:d 
drop kicks att e mpted .. 
drop kic\.;s l'ompidcd .. 
f(lrw~n l passl.:S Zl t tl'mpkd .. 






flll"ward passe.; "- illl t:n:t.::ptt:d .. . . .. . .. , .. 
II 
I 
yards g-ained fnll ll P; ISSt.'S <I 
. . ... " s afc·lic· .... . . • .. . . • ..•.... 0 
. .. fUlllb lt,S .. ..... . 
I . .... .. .. . . .. flllllhlt'S rCCU\' t:: l' l'd •.. • •• •• •• •• •• • .• . , 
. .. li n"l dowlls 14 
i ll yanls pcnaiiznl ..... .. .. .. . . . . .. . . 
. . , . . . . . .. . . . .. .. . . h llai yardag-c g-~lill L'd .. ' 
A rass Ihal DaY/Oil ' s sccolldar}, illtercerted 
' I I 
10 
50 






plac t.: kick:-i altl'111ptt.:d 
pl~\I..' c ki ck:-; L:ulIlpklcd 
dr o p ki4..·k ~; alt t'1llptl'd 
dr(lJ! ki(-k:-; ('\l1l1pldt·d 
iorw ;:tnl pa.s !=', I.:S att E" Jll!lted 
FOI"\\':!rd passes c()lllpkkd 
f(l\ -w;lrd pa:-;'Sl'S intcrct'pll'd ........ . . 
~ ards .!..!:: li lled fr Ulll 1'(\:":-;CS 
:-;.afcti t::S .............. • . 
. . . . . . . . .. i l1l llhlcs 
I) ... • •• • • • •• • ••• . f l ll11hl t's rlTI)\' lTl'd •. 
' 3 fi :-st d(lWIlS 
-L=i 
~ I .;; 
yard . ..; penalized 
t \ltal ya1'dagc g;1illcd 
A lillc cllargc 11101 sl/wlllcrcd (/Ii elld 1'1111 
IO!.O 














JOHN CARROLL 0 
t O tlCh rl (JWll S 
pOil1l :-:: a[tl'r t UlIc hd v WllS 
pla ce I.;icks atll'lllpll'd ............ . . 
plaLl' kick s l't) ll1pl<.:l cd ..... • 0- • •• 
drop kicks att e mpt e d 
drop kick·, completed 
fur w a nl [la :;;:iit.'~ a t tl'lllptl'd 
fo rward P:.l '?::- CS c lJ l1lpieted 
forw,l r d pas:;; !..' ::; inll'rc l.:.' plCd ........... • . 
y a rds g;!lIH..'d f rolll pa,'i:-i c -=, 
safd il's ............. . 
fumhic :; .............•.. 
fUll1hks rec ()\"(.: r ed ......... . . 
fi rst d l..l \\ Ib ........ • • 
yard s JH.:na lI zcd 
































P Oi l11S :tttt-r totll.: hd v\\"Il:-i 
pl:tC l' t ie\.;s at r l" lll1 !\l d 
p lac l' kic k" L'ulll iddcd 
dro l l k l\"k:; : l l ll..'lllptl'd ......• . . . 
cl -"p k i cl.; ~ 1'(1!11p]vIt .. :d . 
fllr\\: l r d Ila .. -; ."I'''; ~llt cl1l p t\'d . .....• . . . . . . 
tOJ"\'. :!ril II ~L"~CS c'JllJl,kll,d 
fnr\'::II-d p;Lj j(,:'S illlt' J"l:I..'ph'd .. •.. • , . .• • .. . 
~'anls ,:rained f rolll P:l :'.:"(.,'':;. 
:-.a f ct ics .... ... • . .•• .. • •. 
flllllhk:-: 
fumhles nxo\"cn'd 
1i r~t do\\ 11:-' 
\ "ants 1 1l' 1l~lJ i zL' (1 
Itll ;d yartlag'l' gained 






The ((Jl"1l'Orcl ~"(fll stCli'l'illg all off tackle play 




tuuchdowns .. .. . .. . ... . . , .' n 
ptlil1l~ :1. frer tollchdowns l\ 
pl <lc!? ki c h:~ altl'mpled 
p!:It.,'t' kic k~ c..:nl11pleLl'tl .. (I 
droJl kick~ att cmpted .. I 
drop h:il'k~ ~tllllplt'lccl ....... . . . 0 
furw<1 rd pas~t:'s attC'mpted 9 
fllfW i'l rd pas:-; l'S C Jlllpktcd 
fnrwa rd paSSeS inlt.·rc l'l'le d ... . . . . . . . . (I 
yards g-aincrl f,-o l11 paSSC$ ......•... . . _. 12 
· .• , • . • S~ f t: t iC':o; """ ... •••••• ••• • • " tl 
, .. fl llnh l..:s . . ... .. . . . .. _ • . 
fumhles n .!C t) \ 'lTed .. . . ... . .•. .. • . . .. . 1I 
· . . •• ~r:;j l f!ll wns ......... ....... -4 
· .. \'ards pl'na l izl.'cI . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ~ 5 
tntal ya rda~c )(aillcci ... . .....•... • 11 11 
Cill cill:1l1ti chccllCd this thrust at th eir lil1c 
IIUl i,tlIS alld mill laii I II sl l' ,h Flyers' a<'ri,,1 "1/ ,,,"/,' 





. . ... .. . . • . . . . .. . . . t Ol ll.:hclll \ \'lls . . . . . ... .• . . • .. .•. . . . 
pnin h a ft (' r l {)lIchdoWIl~ 
.. . .. .. .. . . . _ . . place kicks a tt cmptl'd .... ... .... . 
... pla....:l· kicks co mpl eted .. . . _ 
I ..... . .. .. . . • . drop kicks att empted .. .... _ .. . . . .. . . . 
II cirup kic ks compll,ttd .. . . . . .. . . . ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . for ward J!a :i~ es ath'mptt.:c! . .. . . ... . . 
fo rward Jla::i!:iC~ c lIlllph.: t c.:ti ... . ... .. • . ... .. 










.36 . . . . .. .. .... yards ~ai n <.:d from Jl a~~('s .• . • • . • ... R 
o . . .. ~afc. tie~ 
. . . . . . . . . . fUl11hlt·s 
flll]l :Jl ('S n :cu\"(.' rcd 
fi 1-S t r\() \ \ '1 1S .. .. . .. •. . • . . • . . . . 
\'arcb pc.:na lizl..·c\ . . ... .. • . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. tnt;d yardag-c.: gain ed . . . .... . . . .. . . . . 










" a/, l lI i ll :1 filh r l g(I/ /l I,~ Ih ill (xlra yard 
auU. r 
Ua. weultJ' 
DAYTON 7 BUTLER 10 
.2 . .. • . • . .. • .. • •. . 
II 
I ' 
4 ....... .. . 
J 
'i 
t ! . u t.' hd~I\\, ll :-' .•. 
poi nt:-; :l (t ... ,\ , l(l tH.: hd{1\\ ns ........ •. 
place k it ks a l tc ll lp kd 
plat' (' k ick ", Cll ll l p il'h; d 
dr(Jp k icks at t L:lJlptt.:ci .. 
dn l! ' k ic k..; C()l l1 l li d ed 
f(l n\ ard passe ", dtl t'\lIpt(: d 
f UI"\\"anl p:..t 'St;S l: il Hl! d l: tc d 
fell' ward pa~stl ':5 illl e r ct: l)t t.' tl 
y ards .~:l i ll <.:d frolll )la s::.e~ 
.. " s:lit'lit·s .. , . 
. . . fll ll lhh:s . 
fllllJhks n.:covcrt: t1 
. . . . .. fi rs t dow lls 
ya rds pe ll a lized 
l .. W .... . l ll r~d Yill' daJ!L: lfa illcd . . •.. 4' • • •• • • ••• 
I&$<! • 


















Oller/leil' ,',"ian l /.\' II i,'s !o S/" I!1 Fly ,.,-,,' attack 
DAYTON 48 OTTERBEIN 0 
II 
U 
ttlul'lllkWllS . . .. 
poi l1t ." ;Iflel" totll.:hdU\\ J1!,> 
pl ace \, icks attelllpkd 
pbel' h::ck~ C(Hllp1e tcd 
drop kick " ;l tl't'mptL'd .. 
dr op kid.: s cOIllP let ed 
[lll'wa rd passes :ti l cmptL-d 
f.) .. ward Ila :o S('~ cOl1l )li eku 
ill r\\'an i !l:IS St:S inlt.'n:...:p1ed 
\·an.ls ~a;ncd from lI;I:-;SC~ 
. . saktics 
fUlIlhk':i 
fUlllllles lTCO\'LT .... ,! 
ti r !'i t dHWl1~ .. 
yar ds pt'I1,diZt'd 

















. III illllSlr(llillll (Ii !l"J'lol/'s (amed illi cr/,.,-ellc(' 
I III I 
~­






II ...... . , .. . _ 
2 
.Ichill sl;i'-lillg I IlI ckll(/I 's (lid 
BUCKNELL 0 
. . . . . lUuch do" ns ..... 
po int..;- u rfer tOl11..'iuiOWIlS 
pla~ (' k ic k:-; attclIIpt ed 
pian' kkk~ Cljlll ]llt.-tl..'d 
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Th ~ Ilrst Freshman fuotball team of the L'nive' rsitv of I ;a\'ton was an over-
\\'helming- success, This past fo()t hall season found 's()Jre 3~ asp iring athletes 
from the Frosh class end eavoring to tind fa vor in the eyes uf the nrst year and 
Vars itv coaches, 
!\t;merolls \\' e re lhe reasons for th e succes,; o f this team. hut the mos t impo r-
tant fact o r that contrihuted toward the exce ll ent results \\'as the good-\\'ill a nd 
co-operative feeling- that ex isted het WCl'1l Coach :-\nllin ~I ahrl and the athl etes, 
:-11'. :'Iahrt had compl ete charge of the large "gTcen" team and the results he 
ohtained with hi s charge~ we re as tounding, A lthoug h the \)e'ginncrs had no 
previOlh college expe ri cncc. the coach drill ed Ilis I11 C11 pe rfectly and th ey in turn 
made a very favorablc sho\\'ing against \ 'a rsity, 
Coach ~\I a hrt wun hi s cha rges ovcr I]V be ing one of the 111, Tle worked with 
the lll and for them. cn(\e;1vorin'g in every ' \\'ay to inlpart a dd ed knowledge of the 
game into the l11inds of his proteges, 
,\s for individu a l effo rts un the part of the Fro .. ;\l, it would 
he unfair to attcmpt to nal11e any ()ne o r Illo re athletes who 
shO\\' ecl up all)' better than another. The squad as a whole 
wnrku l a~ onc and each a nd every Illan was givcn his chancc 
to s\1()\\' hi~ wares in \ 'ars ity scri1111llage, 
Swan. C0111olli, Duffv. Rc"nolds, Crush. fo'inn, and Costell() 
along wi th seve ral othel: ba c l~s shmH'r1 up cxtrelllcly \\'cll a ncl 
lllany of these Ill en g ive promise of cOllling tllr()ugh on the 
Flyer cleven next fall, 
'\Ull lt'rntlS big and fast line111cn made th e ir debut into the 
vearling' ranks with favorabl e and impressive hO\\'ing's , ~Ic ­
I k n nott, Dehle r. Conzales . \Vilcox . (>'Col1ncll. Ilakus. ' Rohello, 
and I, endall and severa l ()tlwrs displ ayed nne talent a lollg 
gridiron lines , 
'rhe coming fall ca mpaign should find this p rolll is ing bunch 
()f grid huskies filling in and helping to "carry on" the neVlT-
to-he-forgotten and n()\\' hi sto ric w()rk of the g raduated war, 
n( )1';;, 
C"ach / 1, Mahrt 
j' he Field 
THE FIELD 
I )('S( ri ( d lIlld sl i// 11i (' g r idi roll li( ,s 
/ 11 iI/,' /lI l slt nf /1 /,' .Iltilf/IIII " ', ', ' ; 
'rl/( ' kli U/ posts ." '(I.' uy us tite Ili,!.!,hl ';\ iil tl si.~/l s 
,' / lid sil(I/ ,' ,'d ",,~ ,' I/ r, ' lit ,' /'I <I .\' <'r'( ' (,' i ,'s , 
'I'ht' dU 1Jlmy sag s in Il1 e' '(1.' /" SI,'j ,'dli.d 
. /I/d llil' !J llckillg II1lT(/ll';;c' i,\' sl ill . 
I/ 'i l ll its pOJJd t rllus roll(' rs galhl'riJlg r ll s! 
. I nd i fs (lIll"i 'lI S ta t/d ill.!!. !fray "( l ,ith m lls t. 
/) ( /"1:01'.\' ; ;} til:' II /g lr! So li/ c"' ,!!./ru sl l.\' c'J'c'(\. ' 
Nll ll .... t hr(/ ug li ils t ruc /i ,'I' thl'rt': 
/,' i""' s <I i, hu lI l (lI/, /' " lIi /r((/ll II pllaulnlll shn,' , 
'/ ill (I i'/liI llln/i1 «(ll/ ch 1'1'1 /.1' : "'nll/I"II dn, " 
- ( ~I ': II/": I: I I.\/,/ , I ': I~ 
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I~ 
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PERSONNEL OF THE BASKETBALL SQUAD 
\ \" I I: 1.1 . \ ~ I r\ . I·: I.. \I, I':. '2(, .. 
II.\]{RY ~'. ]\\l'J.\~ ......... . .... . 
T. C.-\lll .I': 1; 1.1,:,\ 1] NC, ·2fl .. 
I ,O \\·I':U. ~'. CFURCI;, '27. 
. . . ( ' 11 /, / [/ iI/ 
....... . l ' /I (/( Il 
. .S('lIior .1fUJ/ l/g l'" 
. ", , . . • . . . Issisllllil .1l'lllClg ( r 
H)lnV \IWS 
\\,illiillll Itlak", '2(, 
I. II11 i, ~I a li rt. '2(, 
Ri"liard Slll'llillg, '27 
\\ ' illi a lll Car(dan , '27 
~lalLli,'w ,\Iarzillil. '27 
l.awn·IIl'(' Cock 'l. '2~ 
Sa11l1ll'l II ipa, '27 
J o hll Ikht' s i,;, .~ 
cr,::\ T I ~ RS 
J atll,''; Hlakl', '2:-\ 
'i'11l'odorl' Sh;lrp,~ nll-r, '2X 
'011;\11 ])/J\'k, '27 
(:t.'org-c r;l1fk. '2~ 
THE 1925-26 SEASON 
'1'0 keeJl l he athktic prnll'C~~ of the l' llive r ~it." fJi I)a\'-
tnll hdurl' the pul)lic, Coach Ilarry I \aujan placet! a »tnJllg, 
iast quilltet fill the haskL~ thall noo!'. (lut uf a tlltal of fif-
teen g';tllll'S played the Flye r:, tUJ'Jl ed SCI' 'n illt(J l' icl (lr il'S, 
II'hik thc ealil)I'l' of the sc hedul e call1'd fIll' till' loss of cight 
.~·all l C'~. 
Co ach H[wj<ll/ 
, \thkt ic::> at tht' IIlli\'(:' r,ity lI'l'I't' gil' ' 11 added hrilliallc' 
dill' to th e abilitl' ()f Cuach Ilalljan lI'ho~c l'o-uperatil'C I' ' iRIl 
I\·i th ,\ s~ i s t a llt C()ach 1 krgm<tll as 11l t: llt ()r Il i ath kt i e~ , has 
e~ tahli ~ ll cd a ll e nviabl e rec() rd ()f SUCCc~Se~ fnr th e 1I1liv T:iity, 
Tn t he pJaYlTs goes the credit o i upholdillg thl' sta ndards 
(l i ,;jlnrL';lll<lllship alld ckall playing: that have al\\·ay .· Ill'e ll 
rharal'teristic of J)aytoll t('alll~. 
The hrst tcalll til take the Hoor agaillst tJ1C nYl'rS lI ' a~ 
Illllltill,QtOIl College Il f I ndiall;t. ami the stellar }It'rillJ'Jllanre 
of Captain Ilill 11lakc, Irho was credited lI'ith thirtecn p()ints, 
aidcd lI1al e riall y ill Jlultillg' the game Oil the crcdit s ide III' 
the Flvns' ledge!'. ,\Il n l'el'lilllc pe riod W;IS Ilcces~ary to 
dt'cidl' the hllllllrs of lhe evening' alld \ 'arsity recc il'l:d the 
tillal Ikcisioll 3,i-.2I). 
111 tlIe 11aujaJlites' hrst out -, i- tol\'ll ga lllL', l' 'dan'ilk Col-
Ie,~'c fU1'Ili slIl'r[ successful opPlJsiti()n and they were not satis-
n('d ulltil tlIey annL'xcd a .2,~ - 17 I·ictury. I'at I'ag ' a nd the 
Iloos ier jyn.'\ once Il]O I'l' vi : ited I )aytoll for thl' s lIcccedillg 
,'Il(llullll'r and \ 'arsity was l'()mpkkly ~ n(lll'ed ullder -i-i - I.2. 
The \\'()\l(krtulcourt c.'\hihili()11 ;IS staged hy Ilutlcr C()lIcge'~ 
"\\'ull(iL'r hl'l''' san:, ti th' CI'Cllillg' frolll beillg all ell tin: failure, 
( Col/lil/llcd (/1/ PII,~C J 1_' ) 
.1/gr . {-,1t'llIi ll g 
Caj>taill IV i/lialil Blake 
\ I I II I 
//1/ acclIl"llle silooter 
WI L LI.'\:\[ A. BLAKE 
Bill has just completed the 
most brilliant caret r e HT tu I,c 
enjoyed by an athlet e in Var-
.sity competition here in Day-
ton. As court captain for three 
straig-ht years, Bl ake' s capable 
leade rship has aided him ma-
te rially in piloting- his teams 
throllg-h difficult court sched-
uks. Pigoil has always heen 
knuwn as an all -around athl ete 
of no ,mall repute and th e 
m Clllorv of his undaunt ed fight-
ing- spirit will long rema in in 
th e hearts of hi, admirers with 
hi~ :: llcces~ he re as a criterion 
for future Red and BIlle bas-
kete" r, to aim at. 
. / ', ,'orry 10 al/ lor',,'ani s 
S ,\ c IUE I. V, IIIPA 
Gll ard 
l'o ll sist" IlCl ha" bee ll Sa m' " 
g- reates t alld 'pc.rso ll a l po"sess io ll 
during- his rapid climb to sta r-
" om ill the Red alld Blue bas-
k"tball 1I'0rld , The capta in-
elect of the 1927 squad is cap-
ahl e heyu lld scrupl e o f thi, 
pri zed nr1i l'l' and \\' e look to 
thi " ste llar 11;\\\' a ii ;J11 guard to 
lead the FI,I'l'r quintet slICCbS-
iully throug-h th e coming- tough 
;1 ~s i g·ntlle llt. S;lll l ha!'i played an 
excellent brand of b" ,; kdha il 
for thr l'(' \'(~ar s \I' ith hi s "001-
1l1'SS ill th ~ hottest part of tilt' 
haltl e o ft cn Illmillg th e tide to 
a Ilal'loll I'irlon' ~lI'h c ll ddeat 
"'1'111<;" alm!ht ili " I' itahle, 
Capl.-neel :'Jalllllci fji/,a 
I J II I 
DeI){'s is Doy/e 
H '\SK I ~ TI\A L1.-( (}JiliIlUl'd frll /Ii /'a g e /()') J 
Joh n Carroll l'niv c r~ity of C levcland Illade the Illust of ih opp rtllllity to 
rq2:;]i n somc of the pres tige they lo,.; l h Te on th e gTidiron la s t fall ;]11(1. a lthong h 
Salll Ilipa ca ll sed thelll no little \\"tlrry , it \\as not ellollg-h lo stop their 23-17 win, 
\Vilillington Co ll ege. ancient ri\'a ls of !)aytfln. ncxt caille in fo r their sharc of 
attenti on and afte r a fast ga llic in \\'hich ho th quint et's ,;hO\\'Cd to equal advantage 
alll1[)~t throughout. th e Quaker,; bv \' irtu e uf a lightning fini !'i h. gai ned a 11)-17 
victn!'y, 
The contenti on \\' ilh St. J uhn's College ,;till failed to Im:ak the Fh'c rs" lu,;ing 
streak al~d anothe r t\\'()-point lllarg'in gavc the T()ledo fin' the verdict 31-2'J, ,\fte r 
the!'" fivc losses \ ' arsity buble red her force,; to good cA'er t and avenged their 
prcv ious ddcat at the hands of Cedar vi ll e (\)Ikge \\'ith an une xpccted 30-21 \I: in, 
(lnl'l' Ill o re hopeful tile J~cd and l\Ju l' ll1et J uhn CarrIJII l'nive r: it y Iln th e 
Cl evcland court. but the IIp-,;tat '' quintet anl1l'xt'd the sec' lilt I 1.-, Ilf I) , scalp of 
tip ;;e;[ ,;on 2.3-20 in an overti me hattle, 'J'h l' ll fIJII"\I' ed a tri o ()i \rin,; fur th e 
I,'h'e r ,;, III rapid success ion th e) toe)].: t he Illca,;urc of ,\ntioch :)()-2 1. I';' cny nn 
22- 17. ;lnc! cvcned t ltc hOllle and Iwnw scries \\'ith \\'iltllillgtnn hy taking that 
fraca~ .?7-2(), The \\' inning ~treak proved shurt livcd hm\' c \'C r, fil l' ,\S';lllllption 
Collegc IIi Sancll\-irh. C)ntarill. Ca nada, crus~ecl th e honler t() gUild purpu,;e anLl 
w]lt'n they rt'l urned to Canada, Yar ,;i ty's scalp dang led at their IJcll hy reason 
()f a 19-17 \\in , 
\lUI 
.\ fter a short rest the Fivers ent.rained tor De-
troit to try their hand at co(trt competition in that 
city. Snclling and Dehcsis played a stellar gamc hut 
the one point margin of the l'ni vLTsity of Detroit 
over the I~ total of the I :aujanites res ulted in <tn-
ctlll'r hearthreaker. The following" night the Red 
and Inul' Ilashed perf 'ct fmlll and halanced the 
Icdg'c r as far as :-;t. Tuhtt's Collegc was conccrned 
\yith a neat .!ii-li \yin' over the T c; ledIJ cr~\\" 
The final e of the seaSOIl found tlte ltsltal furlllid· 
ahle array of forillcr C'. of D. stars read:-' to givC' 
l)altic to thc vul1llg'CT gTl1 e ratiun, For the sl'colH1 
t illlc ill f( lU rte'ell y~a rs }'oltng hlood proved the het-
tLT, huwever, fu r 11 t once did all the ]Jnwe r the 
Crads cllllid ;Ullass Pllt \'arsity in the rear, r'laying 
the hes t gallle of the season the Flyers closed their 
:lfulzrl 1 ()2ri cou;·t appcarancc wilh a 2h-zi victory, 
COllsidering the swallness llf the squad, the l()lIglllll'sS of the schedtt1e and the 
fact that only three games " 'e re Jl1an~d on the FlnTs' ()\yn stamping grul1nds, 
tile final record of seven \\' ins and eight losscs Gill hc n:'arlilv clas sified as a fairh' 
successful one and an illlprovement ' uyer th e 1<)2,:; sea soll i)lll it is hoped hy all 
the Incal cage enthusiasts trial \\' ith the additi()n of thl' prc,;t'llt Frt',;llIll;[1l squad 
to \'arsily ranks ncxt \'ea r Lhat SallllllY T lipa \\·ill captain an ullbeatahle quintet. 
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I t \lll",killg"l1lll at I h~ 111 11 
15 lllliltin g lnll at I)a yton 
II) ()11;0 :\'nrt hl' l'll ;11 ])<Iyt llil 
.!..!- \\'itll.:ll hL'l'g' ;11 Snrill~!ti ('ld 
2(, ~. \lll ioc it al )"t,llo\\" ~I'ril'g~ 
1lL',!''' ;1 ;\t Ill't roi l 
.! ~1, 1( ,hl1's a t T(lh ,dll 
,\Lu-, I!owlin t{ en'e ll a t l!u\\'li l lg" (~rl ' L' 1l 
.\lar. ~ ,\hlTlllli al Da y tOil 
I I!. I 
,')'lI el/ill); 
FRI ~ SIL\I:\ :\I SQl ' AI) 
T he , pk ndi d r('eord of the Frt' slllllan ha "kdhall tl'a m "fins sulid g rtJll1HIs for the high 
htJp,'s o f Va r - ity eag'l' cnthu si",[s. Thl'~' ha n' a lready shO\\'n th c~' ha\'c imhihed th e tru t' 
l1ay tf) n fi gh ting spirit and " ' ith a little g-rooillin g" th ey ,,·ill undoub tedl y furni sh "plt-ndi [l 
mat er ial fo r l-lanj ;1I1 ', 1926-27 pill squad. 
T~"111 ", o rk a lld a,'L"llra te "hClo ting- ahility ha \'t' IH',' II t ill' nub tillulin g k aturc, of th eir 
play '; lIrin g thl' sca so n. .\1tllllllgh no t h,nllp l'1'ed , as is frequ t'ntly the eas" w ith fn'"hlllilil 
It'anh , h~ ' th ,' laek o f "' cight. th t: team as a ",hole i, a h",' " the 'l\'('ra g,' in spl' t'd ,I S ""'11 
:1:-; ill weig ht. 
'1'111 "' ,' ",I 'n ", ill r l'cc i\'c tl ll' ir llllm,'!'a" ar t': 
Charl es (; . Deh"'r, ( Capt .) : \)n l1glas E. Finn, Th()mas ]. Kill",'n. Il o ", a rd I,:. Cru sh, 
Patrick ] . \Viknx , r:rank J !\I ac lin, S\·herill.s 1' 1I11 Z, ~\Iartin \Imphy . Ruhert H(' rgk. 
22. . . . . . . . . l ·. Cli 
39 . . ... .. . .. . . . , . 
32 ... .. .. . . 
40 .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
2N . . 
35 ... .. .. . .. , . . . 
44 . . . 
37 ... . .• . . . . . . . . . 
1.i7 
RF SU .T ::; 01: C .-\~I ES 
11. Rest'1' vl',- Da ko tas . . 
- South P a r k .'\ee" . ...... .. . . . 
- All S ta r s . . 
- il ok Trinit v C Ul11d s 
- J \r Sham;'ocks . .. 
- Ilillt op .\. C. 
- Cer111;"lnt () WIl ... 
- I . C. &: I ~ . Tract ion .. . . . , ., . 
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'THE D 
PERSONNEL OF THE 1926 BASEBALL SQUAD 
I f EImER'!' c. F I S I': U ;:, '2(, .... .. .. . ... .. .. , ... 
I I .\HR Y C. IL-\l ' JA~ .. . . 
I):\ \·I E I. 1'. n C RI<E. '2(, . 
\\1 11.1,1.\\1 .\ . HL ,\I\:E, 'Z(" 
. .Cll rloill 
. ... . Co lI( iI 
. . . ,l lof/ugcr 
.... . Carillill , 19.'5 
J CJHi\ H, v\ ,\ T I,:/nl F, II':I{ , 'Z5. .HaI IO/l, cr. f().!5 
THE 1926 LINEUP 
I,' rank 0' 1 \ril'n, 'Z7, ZI>. 
Capt. Il erl>er t I': i"l'k, 'Z(" Zh. 
\.\,illi anl L\la kl', 'Z(i, C. 
j() . .;cph Pt'~L'l· . '21', c. 
Raymolld Caulfield, 'Z7, 1' . 
RiL'h:II'd Snellillg,'Z7, p. 
'l' h(:'oclore Sh aqlL'lI lL' r, '2'\, 1'. 
.L an es B lake, 'Z:-;, 1'. 
Chark, Rod"'a.,·, 'Z(" 1'. 
Thllllla ..;. Callaght'r. '2~ . lh. 
Edward 'i'ad or , 'Z7, 11>. 
) "li ll .\kCarr.'· , '2S, " . 
I l uhv r t ,\1 i l' III " , 'Z~, .- s, 
J;llll ~ ~ T a llc rcci. ·2~ . ~ . .;. 
] ,, 1111 Dlh'"i" '2;;, 3b 
J ('>'l'ph :-)cllI ll' i<ier , 'Z7, 31>. 
p ran k lJ l'ianiL'h , '27, 1. f. 
:\ l asQIl He llll l' l' , 'ZR, 1. f. 
Sal1 11H'1 II ip<l, '27, l'. f. 
.\lartill .\ I ttrphy, 'Z7, (. f. 
Cl lark" W l 'Ill' I' , 'Z(" 1'. f. 
J rl llll I I ul >i )(' 1 I. 'ZX, r. 1. 
Th e ave rage D ayton fan Il.ay be apt to vic I\' th e 1().2 () base-
bal l seasun rat he r op t illli ~ ti l'a lly bCGll1!;I' the squad is prac ti ca lly 
an entire vde ra n o ne but lh e\' fai l to co ns ide r that the p resen t 
sc lwdu k of games is by far the hardes t eve r arra ng ed fo r a 
L·. of D . nine. S ix tee n L'ncuun te rs are carded fo r th e Red a nd 
Inue uutfit a nd incl uded In these are son1C () l the bes t diamond 
(lllponents avail a ble . 
Lt is g o ing to take a n exceptiona lly good tea lll to wade 
th roug h the SeaS()J1 s l1 c ce,;~ fully a nd a lth()ugh C );[ch J larry 
I \a uj a n has many g Ot d playe rs () n ha nd , I\'C' du not a nd canllo l 
expect him t il pl acL' a n unheatable nin 0 11 the fi eld. ()f th e 
t l\' cnt )'- l \\1 0 111en on th e ~quad seve.nteen liT re (In the locd 
('Oliff! Ba llja ll rosIn last ~ ea son . 
Il e rbert .. S keete r" E isele , vete ran keys to ne sacker, has beell 
chosen by t he I ' tte r 111 e. ll tll lead them thi s season. " S keets ," 
th ough sma ll in s tature , ca n hand le hil llse l f with th e be,,; t ut 
the III and hi s \\'o rk about th e sec()nd sack last season lVas o f 
the hi g hest poss ib le ty pe, I n the baI ting line Ill' II ses hi s 
broad sh()uldn~ to g:ood a dvantage a nd l)(llllHl s o ul sa fe hiLs 
co nsist entl \" . 
Th e receiving (' nd of th e game is being' \I' ell takcn care of 
by nill I\l a ke, \I'ho capta ined the nin e last yea r, and J oe l'escC', 
\I'ho has a lso had ex peri cnce ha ndling the pitchers fo r the past 
t \I' () season .~, 
(Colll i lll/i'd li l l r'(lg l' ' _'II) 
'( ~ I i'\ 
IO~ 
I I 1;- I 
.1-{gr. 8 11 1'1 .. ,. 
1:.1'-( apI , WilliullI I-I/akc 
iii' • 0 r. l';J :t 
IIlSC' 
1 11 I 
_III ".\"(",-//,'/1/ I'{ ' ({ ' i-,'rl' 
C'a /rhl'l-
Ii il CIII be ,aid tlt"l there i,; 
one 'J)(11'1 in Ilil!' , colorilll allt-
"'til', Cal'l'l'l' Iklt ollt,hilll',' Ill<' 
olhel'" "'l' ,,-ould sa,' hi, inl' tL 
tll he bas('\)all. This -,'('al' i" his 
iou)'1 h 0 11 till' squad ' and l'aclt 
,'Car h(' lint 011'" made Iti, kt-
tl'!', but '''' Captain and player, 
hi, sincl'1'e ;111(1 i'l'l'"i"!<'I:t pl'IY-
iIlg: lIa:-; hl'~ll ;Iil l'X;UlIple for 
I;i~ t..:allltllatC':,. nl'~idl'~ lH .. 'ill{f a 
iast an d l'('marka"l " "CClI 1':1 I , 
thro \\'1'1' his ahilil" I;, ",ork hi, 
pill'ltns 1<.' the h~st a<I\'alltage 
ma',(,s him an id eal C<llch,'r. 
,I ,'(!/IS;s/clIl fic/da 
111·:lWI·:W]' c. EIS1':I.l·: 
Sc'OJllti f1asl' 
Till' dilllillUlil'l' kad -Ilff Illall 
1\'\1CJ fr'lIll Iii " fre "lillla ll Yl'ar 
altraclc'rl Illlll' il atl cll liull Wilh 
hi, hillili:,t; a ll d lil'ldillg' abilit~ 
"ho uld l1lake ti ll' 1926 :quad 
a Gll'ahk kadn, Hi" work 
aruund th,,' kt.·y :-: tUJll' bag i~ all 
llial call I,,· d,,:,ired ;I\ld hi" 
"xpl'ri"IH:l' alld good jlldglll('Il! 
should :,[;1\1<1 liilll ill I-{nllcl ,;tcad 
ill k~ltlillg his 1t';1111 l hro\1~dl a 
~ lI L(t'~!"f lll Sl,';LSOll (Ill the dia ·· 
IlID IIC I. 
I It 
BASEBALL (continued from page 117) 
The hl1rling' pr()p(\~ iti () n \\'hich L~ gcnerally the 1l10~t (l<lltbtfl11 altd hardest t o 
fig-ure, ~eell1S to he \\cll taken care of. Do(1e Ca ll1tidd, dealt of the Flye r pitch-
ing statT and Ihlljalt '~ acl'. \\ill pmhahly elu the hl1lk of the pit -hiltg, while Dick 
Snelling, Shurty S harpcnt<:1'. C harli <: I{ oc!\\ay and Jim 1:lake comprise the rc-
mainder of th e mUl1nd ~taff, 
The infl eld with G;t1lag her at fir~l. I': i,;el t' at ,;ecu ltd, .\IcCarry at short and 
DC'!Jcsis 'at third. see lt :~ at prL,;cnt to hc the 1l1()~t l()g' iGd one, alth()ugh any lInc 
the other a;;pirant~ for these positions havc eq l1al chance t make g'()od, '\Iurphy, 
.lJipa and Weber lo(:k like th e 1J(: ~t early hets for the o l1tticlc!, 
() ... .... ......... . 
(, . , ' , . , , . , , ' . . ' , 
7", " ., " ".," .. 
22"", . ,"" ' , . . , ' 
~) ... ..... .. .. . ... . 
;'I, ............•... 
7 ....... ........ .. 
10,., .. ". , .,"', . . 
7, ....... ,.', .... . 
10 .. , ' , . , . ' , , ... , ' , 
10 .. " ' .. .. ,. " .. ' , 
10,." ... ,." .... , , 
:\ .. ...... , .. .... , 
1 )a\'tuJ1- .\ntinch ...... , ...... ... , 3 
:. - I \lltlc.r .... ' .. " . .. ," ' ... / 
- \1 iami ......... ,.'.' .... -+ 
- \ :darvillc .. , .. ',""' ... ) 
- \\,ilmingt(ln .... ...... '." -1-
- \1 iailli ... , .. , ...... ", ... 10 
- ( )iti,) \orthcrtI ........ , . . . ") 
- \\'ilmingt()n ........ . .. , .. (, 
- \\ ' ililling'ton ,., ... , ""',. 6 
-.\nti()ch . , , .. , , ' . . . , ,. :) 
- ,\ntiol' it "" "',., .. ,',.' .3 
- I :utler """"", .. '.".' 7 
- (,inci nnat i "',.,",""" J, 
,\pr, lO-, \n'i()cit C'olkgl' at Dayton 
,\pr. 17- lJdiallL'l' Cullege at I )aytun 
,\pr. 21 - ( )tte rilcin l'lllkge at \\ 'cs tcrville 
,\p1'. 2-1-- ( )itiu \\' e~ l eyan L 'niversity ;It I )a\·ton 
,\ pI'. 2'i- Ccda rvill e C()ilege at I layton 
:'I lay l - I:lltlcr L'niv ' r ~ it\ at l)aytol1 
.\ I ay .;- ( )t(criJC'in Culkge at Dayton 
:'Iia) 8- ( )hiu \()rtllt'1'Il L'ni\'cr,;ity at lJayteJ\1 
.\Iay 12- AntillL"it C 1l1Iege at \'ellul\' Spring"~ 
.\Iav l:i- I\utl e r L"ni\'l'rsity at Illdianapllli ,.; 
\1 ay .21 - Dcf-IaIlCL' Culleg:c at I )diance 
:'Ilay 2l - Ct:dar\'illc C,)llcgc at 'e<larvill· 
\Iay 21)- L' llivers ity of Cillcillllati at 1);lyton 
.Iull e -I-- \Iarictta ull ege at liaY(1l1l 
,lltlle 1)- \lllSkillg'U'1ll Cullege at!\L'\\' Coltcord 
IUlle 12- 1\1l",ling CrcCL i\nrtllal Coll ege al Da:-·tll1 
I,.:n I 
Drah'lI ccrc/llsi,Jcly for Ih ... 1920 !Jaylollitlll by .'l l"lisl flab C/lole 








('a t tilil! ./(hill 
THE TRACK TEAM 
l'p u ll til till; pr<:';<: Ilt year trae:, ' It Ilayton had 
h.-en g-i l"t'n IHIt \"('ry littk all oc uti o n ' Ilul ;t r e l'l\ ' 
k a n l had !>" ,'u tlw '; Inll t u tal ()f al l local l' IH""I\' -
or." ill that lil1l~ . hut w ith the ;Lrra ll g,- ing of ;t \"c r y 
prctentio w; Sl: IH'duk thi s ,;po r t h ruk <: in t" tl1<' lilll e -
li,ght w ith a !>a ng alul thi ,; Yl';tr fin (I!< til e [{I,d and 
Blu ' wl' 11 r<:prC"sl'n tcd o n the ( indl' r pa th , 
Th e ( oac hing r e in ,; o f t h <: fo'ly,' r t r a c b ll' r , 
r e,; t in the hand,; of :\ rUlltr .. Dutch " I:krg1l1 all, 
po pul a r h;I,' kli,'ld coach o f tltc g rid l''''I ', '11 aud 
direct " r o f iil t ra-tllural :tth lctic,;, Dntclt r ece ived 
hi ,; k n' )\I' ledge o f tltl' tr ack in h i,; l'() lkg<: d :ty s at 
:-I()tre Ibnlt' , II" hl"l" I' h e 1I':t:; a tit r eI' le !"t<: r llla n in 
ho th tl'ack a nd j, )() thal l. :tIld al tltllug- h it \la" ill 
f()o thall tllat It l' ,'anwri n a ti"n - \l' id" r ,'p :lta tio!l. it 
is -'<l id hI' lll all\' lha t h l' 1I" ;t,; o f e'l u:t l ah ilit y Oil 
t he "in''''r p:t llt, 
I lutclt is an a hl ,· kadc r 'h has Iwell prOl' l' 11 
l jllll' ;lIHI agaill ill hi ~ :-; !lfH- t t \\'(J-Y l'; tr sta y \\-i tll 1I ."; 
,nld \I' illt It is kn o \l'lctl g-c () f t he ' p"r l a nd it fai ,-
,;i 7.,'d c row d () j ca ndida tes tlten' i,; n () d 'll lht hilI 
11<' \I' i ll place a tea lll ill th e ti, ld tlt at ;; lt llilll ,C,1t only i,l it,; fir ,; t , " '11' , will eO\1lpe it' " II equai 
te n lls \\-it ll fll a ll}, ve teran () uHib. .\ :-0: \\- e go t o prl';-:'~ t) Il J ~ n ne t l'~;t 11;1;-; hee 11 g i\"t'll t ile presl' lI t 
track,t n ,', al :d th a t \l a, at th' C ill cinll il li y , ,\1 , C, ,-\, track earnil"t!, \I'h n l" t it" lea n l d id 
l 'xl" C' pl iooal ly \\' \.' 11 CtJ11si<iL-r ing til\.' type ( I f ()pp(1~i ti() l l, and \\'h l'r~ .-\ l1J..ti L' Cahri1l11 :l tuo!..:: lirst 
p l' !l'(' ill tltl" S()-."ilr" " a,; 1t [" r 11 01 'icI' '; an d it lS(, ill (j ill' IW:1 t "f tlt e open 5()-Y:lrd da,:;h, hilt IIC' 
j;li !ed t (l g\.'l in ti ) t il l' fina l ~ a,...; hi .;;, l i lllL' w as a fe \\' :-; e~llll d~ :-:\1 o rt o f the r t'lJ l1 ir ~ d II la 1' k. 
\Ya ltl'l" T , I" .-\clt iu , p"plIlar C ltin c,;"- I-Ia \l',, ii it n ittlt k t l! itnd :' l it r It it l ilt ac k (I f th l" Fl y,,'r 
I'le l'en j"r t ill" pit:' t ft) lI r ,"" it 1' '; . is ["a ptit ill "i tit e p rc St'nt Irac k 'lJlIitrl , TI ll" t'kctit)11 " j ,\ Citill 
to I h i,,,;, ca pl:l il1 cy \\'a ~ a wi:-; c Il \(J\' L' (Ill th L' part o f Lh t' :-;qu; td 11H' 111\)('r :-:. ;1:-. iI \.\ is ;111 u ll tirin ,~ 
wo rker it lld " l'il llIi.t"k tl1 a ll t)1l tit" c illdl'r pa tit lI'it,' r c Ite ,;ta r ,; ill till" d a ,; lt c,; :tlld is it l,;() a hk 
to hol d h i:, (hV Il ill thL' ( l i :o: t iU1 Cl' rUll s, !)a :-:. l L' x pe ri e ll ce during hi ~ hig'h ~ c h ()n i d ;lY:-:' Oil till' 
\ :-:.. i :t lHls h;IS -';'\(H Jd i l illl ill good stL'ad h\'n'. 
TIll' ' qll it d Illlllll ,,' r:' a""lI t IWI'IIty nll' II , 1l1itlly t) f lI'itt)tl1 It ' I\' C Itad pit"t ex pe riCII l'l' ill 
track e i ther ill h igh .... rho,,\ Ill' ()u t sid e Ltl11 a lt'ur 11H'l' lS and <illit c a fe w g in.' prt >llli :-.L' l l ! CIJlll -
ing through ill f'i 11 (, styl e. ' \'he i111p rCss i\'l' :, cil cdll le \\'hich faLl'~ th e 1(, ;l111 ca J1 :-:, r il l" c() ll ~ i "' t \.' ll( 
hard \l' o rk n n ti l(' par t "f lit e 111('n '" ld t he' ,;111 a II 111"" of th (' s'lllad Ill ak,''; L111" g-o ill g" d ll ul. ly 
di ffic ul t". • 
192ft Tlno.: SC II E llU L E 
I:e l>, 27 - \ ' , \1 , C , ,\, ,\ll'e l- l' illciunati ( Indn' 1' ) 
-\p r, 17- ()h io 1{('I<tY:i , Oltio S tilll' L'ni v l'l" ~ il,I ' , Colulll -
, \pr, 






24 - 1 'e llll I{,' I" I'';, l :ni I'n ,; it y ,)1' .L' l'nll ,;y ll 'illlia , 
J'hilade lpiti ;; , I a, 
II- Detia lKe :o lkg,' t t,'n tat i VI!) 
IS-Otterhe in I'" I la \ 'to ll ilt lJa l'[ n, 
22-CiIKin n<t ti C I'n1. 'and At lt, C lul> I''; , j)ay lo n a t 
I )al'lu ll ' 
:11 - Tri<tn g"ular ~\I e l'l" a t !la yton- A ntioc lt, Wil-
1l1ill g' l OIl. U:tv to n 
2-ll l tl'l" Cia,;,; 'kel ( Fie ld Day Tria ls) 
~- I~ i"' d Day 
, 
- I 
Co ach Urr g f}/(l1l 
'l'E:\:\ I S 'I' f':A.\ I 
Carro ll Str:ls.";\l;lllgI1 
Th e ad\'l'nt o f warm ;IIHI iJalnl\' hreeze, that lIl'ralclL-d the arril'al uf , ,,ring hro ught (jut 
with thc Gdl, fo r ha ~('hall ane! track, a call fo r tl' lllli, candidat c" and thc rl',[>on,l' I\"a, de-
cidedly elll"Lluraging-, FilT H' tl' ran, of la,[ ycar ',; squad heard rh e clal' e'>lln urge, ~Ll lJayto n 
',''111 hI:' a",url'd u f a g uod rl"prc'l'lltation in thi , li<'partnll'nl. 
Charlie [\'der,cII, racqud \\'icldn lk luxe , will captain the team for the ,econd ,1lCCI:>' -
,"'l' year. Charlie' , , pced and ahility to gl'l around th e court is hi, greak, [ a,,,l't ailhollgh 
he i, all l'xl'eptionally good ,l'\"\"(~ r and call return with thl' Ill"t. Hi s gencral "ffl'n,il'l' "lay 
is ,s lightly a hm"l' par and lIi s hackhand fa ir. while ill douhk, "lay hi, net wur k i, a11110, t 
l-]a II' les~, 
F Ollr other earl~' a,,,irallts \I'ho workcli under PedcrSl'n la , t ,ea,:;on a nd who rival hil11 
for agrl'", in'ncss, are Jack .\Iaxwell, (;cnl' Stra:;:;baug h, ] 0 1111 Carrol! and Charlie Tlllt"s, 
CII/,I, {','e/t'I'St'1I 
Th",l' 1111'11 ;dong' with thcir il'acier and ,0111C fe,,' o thl'rs 
who an~ ('xpected to repo rt Iwfo re Lit e opclling o f t-hl' 
,c1wduil', will rl'pFl:scnt Day tOil nil the lellni, court, ;\I,d 
frol11 pa,t perfo rmancc, \IT predi ct a hanner year, 
Frank Kron<luge, fo rmer LT, o f D, star lenlli.s perform er 
a11(1 captaill , will coach the qC'luet wielders again this Ycar, 
Dming th e pa,st two season ~ th e locals han' made rapid 
qrifie , in this -'port unllc-r Iti s ahle tUklage and witlt him 
again at tlte coaching helm and practically an entire \'cteran 
squad, onh' the I' l' ry hardest of ,ch r duks ca n ke<,l' tlte , <,a -
son from Iwing a ,ucce,;,;, 
Coach Kronauge is 1\"<:;11 known in Dal<ton tennis cir -
cle ., hav ing been men ,ingk,; champion of the c it~ , for SC I' -
eral veal' , "lid on sC I'pral oCC<ts ions advanced well into tlte 
statc' championship sc rics, II is ear ly training in thi,s , po rt 
found him bringing the Red and B lut' o f Da\'ton tu l'ictu J'\' 
almo,t "ingle-handed while a member of t<he ll'alll h c r~', 
1926 TE NN IS SCIIEIlUJ,J-; 
,\pr. 14 - .\ntioch College at Yel1o,'; Springs. Ohin . 
. \]lay 1 Capital l ;nive rsil y at Columhus . Ohio 
May ~ ~:\Ilti oc.h Co llt'ge a t Day tun , Ohio 
.\ '1;\\' lS- 1Ju tl c r at Indianapolis. Indiana 
.\Ia)-- 22- Bliller all hl\'lOIl. Ohio 
\Iay 26- 1B owling- Cr et:n !'\onnal Col. at .!")a .... l·oll. Ohio 
\la y J9- C.a pital lYnin'rsity at 1):I )'tol1, Uhi"o 
t I'; I I 
The Hi(ll' Tctlll! 
PERSONNEL OF RIFLE TEAM 
erl/nil ...... .. ....•. .C\ PT . .-\I,FR E I) 1<:. I)E UICI'. E, Inf. L·. S .. \. 
. .. (,;\])1':'1' LT. F]{.'\~T' C. EC CI·:R S C 'aplaill .................. . 
Li nil c r,;i ty oj 
L j 11 i \' c r~i t~· o f 
L i lli\Tr~ity of 
LJ nil"Cr,;iti' of 
L1niv (, r,;itl' of 
Lh,il"l'rsily u f 
L '11i l'C r,;ity "f 
\\'alt('r ]. 1 ucilcr 
'/Il,;epil R. D esciI 
Jo' cpil ]. Lutilman 
I,'n;(\ oIL 1loorman 
1';1ll1 F. Burkey 
(~l'()rg(' \V. Guell' 
Rubert I). J'd cCkar 
I·':dga r R :\ il'yer 
T-Iarold E. Cllnrad 
Joiln E. L uge, 
R obert C. Sl o ug iI 
Jo,;cpil n. :\"cuiloff 
Carl 1'. RUl,til 
Jlliln P. II'nailan 
RF SL"I,TS 01,' RII,'I,E '1'1,: ... \ ;:\ 1 i\ 1.\TCII E S 
Dayton. .. . . . . . . . · .3103- L·nil"l'l".,itl· of ['orll> Rico .0 t forfl'i t ) 
Ih.do n .. .. . . . · .3115- Lnivl'rsity of We., ! Virg inia. .3566 
Dayton ... . .. 3323- W(',;t('rn :\Iarylam[ Cu llege. .3522 
Dayton .. .. · .34,:;5- ,\1 iciligan Stall' L: nil"('r,;ity.. . .. 3563 
Dayton. . . . . .. . . .. . . 3474-Dcni,;un L'niI"tT,;ity.... . ... 3313 
IhY(I,n . . . .3474- l\/)rlilll" e.'(l'rIl Unil"(: r,;ity .. 3172 
Dayton .. .3549- L·nin'r.,ity of K.a n,;a,; ................ . ... 3G'-;O 
I I ,- I 
FR Sf-[ SQl' AD 
I Vi,IlIN.,· of f iz,' [ll f ra llll/ r,,1 fl . fl. [ ,('ag l/ (' 
Il cllh c. :- lgT. Doni si Dehl er Kl'IlIH'dy 
I;e rg-k VVikl) x (Capt.) ' I\ :asda lc 
J \1'1'1\ ..\ -\] l ' R.\ L I: .\ SKET IL\I , I , ST .\\: ii i '\ (: 
't (' ([./II 11701/ L ost Pet. 
I,' ros II \\ \4 0 1000 
I' rosh ; 12 2 ,R:;7 
Juniors . , . , , g (j ,:;71 
F rosh <) (i R .+28 




Scni ors . .. 
-+ 10 .28.; 
Soph 1 2 12 ,143 
~ 
, I I}- 'rl, C "ol .. ' I, J rlls , >( /)({\,tolllwlI )\ ' 
, ',.,<'I\, lor III, ' !I)_ ) " , '.-,'~ 
/)rll " " ll l' xl'lII,\ I , . ' 11'1)11\'1011 1htlly i\ ' (' , 
I 12 I 
INTRA-MURAL ATHLETICS 
TIl!Jug il football with all its j Ci \'S and sorrow s 
cam c to its tin al close . ath let ics did lwt fo r a s ing le 
instan t I()sc an y o f its popularity. \' a rs it y bas ket -
IIa 11 I',' as (jnickl y un dc r lI'a )' and almos t simultauc-
( . u ~ ly a new Ill ovcment \"it:; inClll g·ura ted. a 1ll0VC -
11·lTt . 1\ hich th o ugh m o re o r less a n ex pe rilll ent. 
th r.: ug h the ILl yal supuprt un the part uf th e s tlHit:nts 
a nd ()ffic ia ls of th e L'nivc rsity . hluk (HI th e appear-
,\lICe (, j a lraj u r spu rt. A nd thus liT tind the lntra -
.\ !u ral lkpartlllent making its dehut in to th e ac tivi-
l ie ,.; of th e l ' ni vc rs ity. 
The fo unding o f thi s department ca n be at t ri-
h·t ed to l10 ne othe r than .\rthur " [)utch" Ikrglll iln . 
I]( )pu iar ass istant coach of f()ot ba ll and head m enlo!" 
(I i track. who throug'h hi s o wn initiative and ingenu-
ity cOll t rin'd ;t n exce ll ent system inr 'lass cOlllpet iti on in tru e to urname nt s tyle. 
]) utch's prC\'a le nt ahili ty in leade rship won th e res pect of the entire studen t hody 
;t1I<1 iJy cOi ll hining in exha ustihl e enthusi asm a nd prufu \1nd es t in te rc st hc madc 
th'~ departme nt a rea l S\1ccess . 
'1'h0 Illtra -"\ Illral dep;trtllll' ll t clHltroll ed all in te r-class ac ti v it ies in basketba ll. 
\'olley ba ll. t nni s . inc\oll r h;tseha ll a nd track. I n th e p lan o i co mpet iti on each 
cla~~ was rep rl'~cnted hy ,t tea lll w hich elected a uni t Illa nage r who a lso acted in the 
capaci ty o f hi s class 's cuach . This put the w orking o f th e o rga ni zatio n o n a so li d 
foundat ion a nd c<.tu scd in te rest tu inc rease ra the r th a n fa ll o tt as the diA-e rent 
seasons prog ressed 
The pri mary o hj ect of th e dcpar tlll ent wa s t o furth e r th e phys ical develo p -
m ent o f tl 1U~e st udents Il'ho could I1 CJ t make th e g rade of a \ 'a rs ity squad and 
al su to fu rnish them I,.- ith a du c allluunt of the rig ht 
kin d of physical rcn ea ti on. That the 1 n(ra -"\111 ra l 
rl rgal li za ti cl n \I'as a h ug e s uccess in its init ia l year 
can he att ested by th e fa ct that every st tlcl cnt in th e 
L' nive rs ity part icipa ted in thi s class competiti on at 
some ti me du ri ng th e diffe rent seaSOllS. 
Coach I inglllan Il'a s ass is ted in hi s II' 0 rk by 
S tude nt _\la\1age r J ohn Schulte. Soph o illu re ;\I a na-
gel' I\ o liert .\lcClear a nd Frcsllllian _\I a nag e r T o m 
h: cnn edy . This exccllem staA' o f classlllcn fo rllled 
a pe rfect Uni () ll willI th eir leader in helping to carry 
out his pu rpllse :\lHI dese rve cOlls idl'rahle credi t fur 
tlwir il1\'ct!ll ahk hel p in prolll (lting inter-class COIlI -
peti t iu n. 
I I • 
JIgI' . Sch lllt e 
MONOGRAM CLUB 
OFFICERS 
LOL' IS R .\L\II RT .... . ," """' " 
Fin:\, I, \V, Il l': L.\ \' I C I I , 
, , . , . , , ' , . , . , , . . , , , , PrcsidclI{ 
"I ' ii',·· /' rcsid ,·I1 { 
. , ,Sca!'far\' \\.'11,1,1.\ .\ 1 ,\. 1:1. .\1, I ~" 
FI ) \\ '!:, ]. y\cO\\", . .. . . . . . , .. . .. •. . , . ,('rf'([Slfi"I'r 
'J'I IV :\I !l lll 'g-r;llll "I)" C llll, i, C!llllpU't' d II i ;ill 111,,11 ;It ti ll' l ' ll iIT r , it l 11, 11 0 ha ll' 11'011 <I 
Il'l k r i ll S lllll ~ Illajur 'Ilor!. ,\t th e p re"(:llt t illl " the Illa j ll r "ports arc Foothall. Ib,kl'tiJall 
a lld l\ a,,(, ha lJ, Th l' purJ.l0" ~ of th e Clll l> is III <1 ('1(' 1111' ;1 hi g h sp ir it of rl lll l' a llt l fi d eli t l' ill IIp-
h() ld in g' the at h le ti c pres lige of th e L' ni l'l~ r s it l ' " f I Jay tOil i ll all a th lcLic tea lll ', 
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MAJOR EMIL F. REINHARDT 
,If"';,,,. N,'illJ,,,rdl 
'\Iajor Emil I.', Hl'illhartit 
al till' Ullil'l'rsity "i Ila ,I ' ttl" in 
ag:Lill ll C'\: t yl'a r . 
.\1 :lill r 1':lIlil I;, I<c'illilard t lir , 1 ""I' till' li ,,,il t 
Ill' d:II' :11 1::11' Cill' , .\Iieil .. ill 1i-tI:lK IlIlllll'diall'I, ' 
ait,'r ' gratillatillg- irolll Hay Cit~ Iligil Seilool ill 
JU IlC. 19trl , ill' "lIll'rl'ti \rl's t j>oint. L'Pl11l c'o lnpi<--
lioll oi the fou r -IT'll' l't)ur ,e at lile \Iilitan' ;\ cad -
CIll\-, Ill' r('ct'i,· ... d hi .... COil 11 11 i ........ i()1l a~ sl'"."niHi li,,'lI -
I,' n:l ll t alld \1';1.' ';\;lli"nl,d lI'ith tl", 2(,(il L' , S, In -
f;ll't rI ' , 
I.ieuknallt I< "ill ha rdl 11';1.' ;I."igll<'d dUll' ill 
Ih l' I'hillipill c' 1,;1;111<1 ,; ill 1914 and I,dllr\: return -
ing til Caill p l;r('n1l11lt. Ca l., in 19 17, 11';" prolll(lt,'d 
to thl' grade lIi Capl;lil1. '1'\1'0 nlllnl il ,; aitl'r till' 
l'llitl'r! Statc,; "II k1'\"t Ill(' \Vorld \\ ' ar, Capta in 
1<"inl1al'(ll 11''1'; pl:Il'l'ti (Ill dllll ' ;" ,;en ior in,;trul'lor 
oi till' lL'ellllil'al Irainillg d,~ partlll ('nl Ili till' ,\1:1 -
l'hin,' Cun Seilool ,t;lt illll<'d :It Caillp II:t" col' k, Ca, 
It 11''1'; a l thi, l inlL' lil <lt ill' 1'I.'l'l'i",'d hi, Ill <lj "rit y , 
. \ft er sl'r\' illt{ i{)r (Jilt' year ;t!'o (';1111» Rl'lTuit -
ing- Offic,'!' at Camp C u,;tl'r, \1 id1., ,\I a jnr r<"in -
h<lrtil ,aill'd i(lr Frallcl', alld nHII'"d lI'ilh the 50th 
l, S , Infantrl' into Cl'rlll;U1I' ior dutl ' lI'ith till' 
, \l'Iny of (kclll,atioll, I Ie r e illain ed il'l Cohknt z , 
l;l'rma ny, until 1922, Hdurnillg to till' L nited 
St:lk,; , ,\Iajor R,'illhardt ,'nlned the CLlnlllland 
:111(1 Cl'Ill'r:t! Staff Selll)O,1 at Fort l.e:II'c ll II'orth, 
1';L lT sas. r C' t:ci\' ing Up011 gra<lttatioll :t r l'COllllll CIl-
d:ltion thaI he I<lke a <'\Hl r,,' in Ihl' ,\ rill I' \V<lr 
Co lle"'l' ' 
lI'a s ,k l:likd a,; '\;rnf,',;so r oi ,\lilit;,1'\' Sciencl' and T act ic., 
June, I ()2:\, ;IIHI \I'C an' happy I() "I," lhat h" lI'ill he lI'ilh 11>' 
CAPT AIN RUSSELL BAKER 
The ,;tork dl'ii"eJ'ed Capla in Ru s,,<'11 Hakcr to 
I Ill' 11\)111<.' of his pan'llt ,; ill I Jelall'arl', (lhin, in 
1~~,9, H,·g p:trtillil- hr \I' :tSII ' t knilli'II ; to_ "ea pl ai n" 
:tl thaI tilllC' , 
,\ g raduate of Oh io \\'l',;i<-y:tll l :lIi''l'r ,;ity, 
I'ril'atc l:l"kLT l'll li "I,'d in Co, .. ,," 4th Ohitl 111-
fall I 1'1' in 190() II,' sel'l'Cd '1,- :t fir st li,'lllellant 
lI'ilh ' the Ohio ~\J:ttion:t1 Guard on tilt' i\iL-xie:t1l 
Jlurder ill 19 1(), ::;hortly :tftl'!' heing ('ailed into 
I:l',kr:tl Servin' ill 1917, l.ieutenant Ilaker ~aill'd 
for,l:r;1I1"l' \I'ilh Ih l' I()(ith L', S, Ini,,"tr.", 4211d 
I li,'i,;ioll, \\ ' hik nl'\' r Sl':t,;, hl' 11':<'; proll1<)t"ti to 
thl' g-r:llk of Cap ta in , L'nclc-r hi" ('olll illalld ('Olll 
pam' "I)," I()(lth Iniantry part icipalcd ill the :-it. 
\Iihie! , ,\i';I1\'- ,\ l arnl' anti ,\rgollnl' nfil' n ,;il'l''; and 
till' l'halup"ig-nl'<\I:trtl l' ddl'nsilT, 
In 1923 ('aplaill HaKe r g.,-adualed iroJl) lilt' 
IlIf:1I1I I'I ' Schllt)1 inr (jAil',' r : at I:u rl Belliling, Co« .. 
:tllti 11'''' tr:lIl skrr"d to thl' 10th Illian tr." Brigadc 
Ill'ati'lu:trter,;, lie ing <lcI:tikti :t,; Ilrig:lllL- [x,'culil'\' 
( llr(,l'r, 
Ca pl , Ru "se ll Bak('r \I'as as,;i"nt'ti to dut I" ,It 
t :\(, Ui lin'r,;ill' (If [):II' lun :t,; a, si"i ;lIlt p, :-' 1, S, & 
T , ill Scpll'IllI,,'r, 1925, anti th,' L nil'l' r ,;i ty tunk 
IIll'a';lIrc ill ,'"t"llding to him a Ill'hl L'llrdial wel -
1."1 )1111:. C({/,ll/ill / Iak,.,. 
CAPTAIN GEORGE E. ABRAMS 
C:LI't. Cl·"r).:l' I,: .. \hr;IIll' 1"'C;llIll' thl' YOlillt-(-
(",t l·iti/l'lI oi I{llcky ,\Inullt. 1\. C .. ill NOH·lllbl'r. 
lx92. .\ftn ).:radl1~tillt-( irom the Ilil'l'rsity of 
:\Iort b C;lrllli ll:L. I'ril'at(' .. \br;ll ll , joilll'd thl' North 
l'arolilla :\ati()llal Cuard all< sen'ed Oil the' ~kxi·· 
CIII Honkr. III 191i, l.il·utl·llalll .\hrams 11':'" 
cd kd illtll rederal ~l'n'ic(' and II";IS ;IS , it-(lll'd III 
till" (,tll L·. ~. I n i;1I11 1"1' . tlll"1l statiolll'd al Chicka -
111:ltl,!..!:a j):!rk. Ca. 
\Vhi,," ill ),'ralll'l', l.il'ull"llallt .\hr;\I11,; ';('I"I'cd 
lI"ilh the 4th L'. ~. IIIial1ll"Y lakillt-( part ill Ihe ~t 
.\lihil'1 alld :\ll·USt'-.\rg·olllll· dril"(·s. He elltered 
Cl'r111all\' ,,-ith the .\mll · "i (ko.:upat ioll. rl'lllaill -
ill.,!; thnl' lIlltil lall" ill 1919. L'PDIl rl'turnillg" 10 
till" L'llitl'd Slate's he " '; IS I'rlllllukd 10 11ll" gradl' 
Di Caplaill. 
III .\lal·, )023. Cap lai ll Cl'()rge ,\bram, grad-
u;lkd irolll the Illialltry ~t:hool, al I,'orl Ikllllillt-(. 
(:a .. alld lI"as assiglll' d 10 dllty at the l'lli\"l>rsity 
"i I)al"loll al assistallt P. :\1. S. & T. Thl' l'lli -
l·l"l'sit.l· is glad 10 haH' C:lplaill Abrams III I Ill -
IWH·d :11ll1l1lt-( hl'r faculty. Ca/,/a ill / //;/"11111.1" 
CAPT AIN ALFRED E. DEDICKE 
The pnpulati t>ll of lInlg;l' l"ille. N. Y., lI"as ill ''I'c'a,cd ill Sl"I'ICllliler. lx92. hy th l' birlh of 
C;qltaill Alirl·dE. Dl'dicke·. "v'hik a .studcllI ill th e N ew Ynrk Statl" College at AlballY, th e 
L'llitl'd Stall's l'lilered the \\l o rld \ 'a r alld UpOIl his appliealiun. 1](> wa, ad11litll'd to tIll' 
I,'irst Oll-iecrs' Trailling Camp held at i\ladisoll B;I\"J'acb. N. Y .. at the eompletioll o f which 
Ill' \\";IS Cllmmi"iol,ed a Set:olld l.ieull'llanr ill the Hegular Arm y. alld a"iulled Ii, th l' 50th 
U. S. llliantry. 
With this l'eg ill1e lll Lieutl'llant llL' dick e sa\\" 
se n ' icc OI'\'rSl' as, and ,·nte rl·d l~erlllany with the' 
Army of (knlpati o ll. I-Ie was al this time pro-
llloled to th e gTade of Captain. Irans fe rrc: d til 
II eadquarters of the A mc' rican Forcl', slationed 
in CoblellZ, Cl' rmany, and plac<.:d in ch:trge ()f Ihe 
,uhst"ction Oll "'Gnman Politics a ll cl FCOllOl1lit:,;."· 
Ill' n :llIl'lH'd 10 the l nill'd Stales in 1923 with the 
la,[ .\merit all troops to Ic'a\' <.: the Hhim·land . alld 
\Vas assig-Il('d to <ll1t~ · with the O rgani zed H ..cserv\.' 
at i\lanchcstl'r . :\ . II .. from \\"here, ill 1924, hl' wa ,; 
se llt at hi s own re((lIt'st, to the Infanlry Srlwol 
at Fol'\ Iknnillg, Ca . L' pOll co mpl e tion of Ihi, 
cours<' hl' was orderl'd to dllll' al 11ll" L' nil"l'rs ity 
,; i J)al·ton ;." assistant P. i'd. S. & T. 
Capt. ;\ !fred Declickl' i, 
both the rirl c a nd pistol and 
of Ihe U. I). T{i/ll' 'ream. 
C()lllt'S him 1<> her fold. 
I 1.l:i I 
all ("xperl shot" with 
11;ls h~l'll gi\' l ' l1 eilarg'c 
The Lllil"t'l'sity \\'c:I -
crHE DAcrro 
'rh,' ,,/io', 'I' IIII'll ,\ ill h",,' (OIIl/'it'tcd ill '//111,', thc SC((/ild )",'lIr "ld,'IIII(l'd C(/llrsl' , 1111" 
Ill/','" <'111'11,·" th,' ((//Il1l1issinll 11/ S(,("J/ld l,i"/Ilelll/lIl" ill the orgl/lli,7nl I,','SN,'I' ClIi'/" 
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crHE DA<:y-ro , 
PERSONNEL OF THE R. O. T. C . 
. \I " i li!" 1,:.\111, I;. fH: I N II .\RIlT 
Capl:Lin IHj SS I; I.I, I \.'\ I, Ef~ \ \ " Lrr:L ll! ( )OinT J U II \ 1 II. " rn.\IER 
l 'aptain C I':O RCI ': F. A nR .\'\IS Sl' rgl' :lll t I' IIIU P " 1': .\ I~ \- I::Y 
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.l/ llio!" 1i.-\l~I\Y C. III':II )ER 
e ll"l. " " il T I I () .\/.\ S I':. ( : .\1 , I.. \( : II) ': R 
co . . \ 
l ':LpLLill ),:dgar II. .\len 'r 
1.' 1 Lil'll l. Paul F. I\urk,'.'· 
I~ (l l a lld 11. John soll 
. \ Iher! r.. Schrcck 
J ;lI11 eS II. T aner"d 
21ld r .iell!. r':dwa rd I. . .\lurpl lY 
I ~ ieh a n l l'. Sherer 
l~ il'hard P. Cil' IlH'LIS 
I~ a lph I,: . IIIIL11I11<,1 
co. n 
Captain ,\ eln'd J )'ki ffer 
I>t l,i ,'uL .\ ntI 1OLlI' C. C"gall 
I<'an11IlI1<1 S. Caulli " ld 
('()Il :Ul J. 1)1l,'Ie 
2nd I ,icu!'. I,I'() I:' 1,;llI! n hach 
LL IITI'IlCI' .\ , 1\l' ll l z 
I\"hn t J I lah" 
l{lIs ,,'1I J. 1''''I f) 
J"hll T. i\ 1:t ",\'( ·1I 
CO. l ' 
Capl a in I; r .. dc-rick 11 . '. l oo rnl:lI 1 
I ~ t Lil'L1 L II l' rlll' rt C. I':i ,se ic 
L ()u is \\' . . \I akle, 
I la roid F. 'T'h"I11 :L ' 
I l allicl J, Hmke 
2nd I,i(,Il t.-'I ath<' 1I" J .\I arzluf l 
Rnhnt C. Re nll l' r 
\\l i lli;lI ll II. " appl'ln 
Linu s n, I\()ek c 
'\ lIn',LI .\ , \ \'"n ze l 
CO. I) 
Ca pt:Lin Jo"eph .\1. L'nger 
1,,1 Li l· lI l. ;\ ulnT" J Stfl ' "nid l' r 
II C' rL na ll J Rehnuk t 
) ,;l\\TCn((' II . St(, L11h,' r 
TI1<l1l la" II , Ryan 
2nd I .il·Lll, I "'nn' J V "lI l11lT 
I.( )u i:-.: I J. Ci tl. i l1g'l' J" 
JlIllIl I':. (':IITf)11 
i Cr,llnll' ). !\I ul h 
I·:dward l ', 1'''"'I'r , 
I "1 I 
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~'THE DA'Yro IAN. 
Of/i«'rS (/11 "'III' /)("/>(/1'/1/["111 /)("Iai! '" ilh llit" N. (). T, C. 
'\laj"I~('inhardt. Capt. Itaker, Capt. ;\I>ral11s, Capt. lkdicke, ()l1irer l,ral11er, S,\(t. Kearney, 
and S;.!l. 1 )anlillg", 
THE R. O. T. C. 
The I{eserve Office r'; Training ('mps \\"a~ estahlished at the l ." niversity uf . 
Ihyton in 1<)1<), It is composed of stlldents of the collegiate and prep depart-
Illl'nts, The streng-th of the llnit ha~ incr('asc<l annllally reaching a total of ~.;O 
for til(' prcsent year. The military training of these cadets has hecn placed in 
the hands of :\Jajor r':mil 1', R inhardt, who is detailed as the Professor of \Iili-
tary Sciene- and Tactics, I Ie is assisted in this lI"ork by Capt. l\lls~ell l:aker. 
Capt, ,\!fred Dedickc. Capt. Ceorge . \brams. \\"arrant (lfficer I(ramer. and Ser-
geants I(earney and Darding", 
Cadet (lfficers who are nlC'mhers ()f the advanced class. are placed in charge 
of thc variolls elen ~ents nf the l1nit. and under thc guidance uf the regular army 
detail. learn hy expericnce the principles of command, L'ptln cOlllpIetinn of the 
four-year cOllrse in the R, (), T, C. the cadets receive a CUlllmissioll ill the (lrg:an-
ized I{csen'e Corp~, 
()n \:ovemher _Rth. tIll' Clltire battaliun he<l<kd by its hand pa raded th e streets 
oi I hytoll as a part of th e Civic nay program arranged hy the l'niversity, Tlw 
Ilnit \Vas revi e wed hy "\Iajor l':einhardt. for \Iajol" Criftith. "czar ()f football:' on 
the occasion o f his ,"isit to tht' L'niversity, :\ warm commendation was given the 
battalion commcuHler by :\Iajor Criftith on the hnc showing (lisplayed , 
l':ecognizillg the incre.ased efficiency ant! gnlll' inR strellgth of our 1\, 0, T. Co. 
the \\ 'ar I kpartl1l cnt. upon thL' reCOll1melldation of th e Corps ,\rea I kadql1artcrs. 
sent th'e \Yar Ilepartl1lent Iloan\ to tht' school for a de tailed i11spection which is 
nL'ces~ary hefore a l1nit becl>l1lcs eligible to e11ter l1nder the" Distingl1ished Cnl-
Iegc" classification, T() he li s ted as a "C()ld Star L'nit" is a distinct hOIll>r which 
carries ,\"ith it. the privilege of a certai11 percentage of cadets tn enter the regl1-
lar .\1"111\' as officers withol1t further exal1linatiol1, This is tile first til11e ~i11Cl: the 
cstahlish~nent of the military department at th(' l'niversity that sl1ch lTCOnlml'n-
dation has hCt'n receivcd. 
I I 'I I 
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THE D,EB.\TI:\C TE.\:\I 
NI'.W/z'ciI, 'l'hal IiiI' /,cl/(/ill,~ Child I,al'or ,JlI/clldlllCli1 sllollid I,, ' ralifi, '" hI' till' .I' c',' (rai sluks. 
", ' ''a l i','c- ()'I ~ri(,11 .lffirll/;lli;~, '- llarttl1illl L" farrl'1' :\ulall 1,('l ll' r \\'aglll'r I icrbi ' ,1l1l 
'I'lli': FO L'InEE-"TH .\ j\; :\L' .\L OR .\'I'ORIC.\i, CO ::\ TI,:ST 
COIIII 's/al/ls 
I'a rk I Llrlillall Sl'ilrl'l'k (Iirsl pri ze ) 
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PERSONNEL OF THE ORCHESTRA 
IJ) lI IS VU(;'I'. S .. \1 .. /)ir<'Cluj' 
;\, ,rllt'rl I, rl'II,,'iI 
.I"hll I,rick 
I''red 11;II·twick, :-1 .. \1. 
Francis C ahcl 
Norbert t'l lilkr 
·c I·:I.I.U 
COJ{~E'l' 




I III I 
Chari,·, I'alily 
Richard .\Iill~r 
.\Ibnl \\ ' l'hrk. :-1 .. \1. 
W illi;]]]1 Ilarth 
1\1\ E I TO !\ I·: 
('11;]1'1, , .\litci1l"11 
:::; .\X OP IICl N I': 
l,;lwrcncc Stcl11be r 
1'1.\\' 0 
Uonald KrcLI 'C'h 
11;ll'ldd :\1l' lia 
1<,,1'''1'1 \\I,'llc r 
\- orll~rl ,\1 iJil'l' 
I'alll \ kC'lcllall 
'l'h[')ll1a,; Illlrkill 
-~url)cl'l l'I'~lts, 11 
['alt I 7. illl,'1' 
-'o, eph HUl'kh:1 nit 
J CI'«I1I<: ,\I uth 
,01111 I.u~·es 
'I'atll 1"'~II;1I1 





'I >1111 I,ri,'k 
(,klll"111 I<alll' 
PERSONNEL OF THE BAND 
I,()("I~ V(JCT, ~,,\I .. /i(/Ild ,1/(/.1'/';-
1 .. \ \\I<I':XCI': S'I'I': \II\I':I<, lifllllll/(/il'!' 
'1,\1< 1:'oJ I':'I'~ 
l'h;lI'iv, \\-'"lkllh"llpl 
C'OIl,lalll il1(, 7;1 ' -;Ik" , 
1,"lli s I ); IIlI",lt 
C() 1\\ 1':'1' ~ 
I . ()lli~ 1)()(1v ~t; 1 
l{ich"l'd ,\lilll'!' 
I\a lph 11""l1m:1 
S,\XOPII()\'FS 
1':d\\,;tr<1 l\n'<' 11 
\ i,' lm Vil'alll 
Charles !-( ru,~ 
. \ loTOS 
C;lrl Ru('th 
J I dIll :),,11111<'1' 
TIW,\l1 \():\ I':S 
J"llIl ,\kll1lil'l' 
'ITIl.\ 
C'I"llll'llt II eitkalll p 
FLl'l'I': I\.\SS 
J"hll (;a""1 Franci s Hallel 
S\,\I<I': 1)['(l ' .\1 
Ri,'h;lrd 1:llI'kha rdl 




\ ol'lllall .\ I i Ill'!' 
J"hn Ill'I'kl'llh"IT 
I':d\\'ard h ral.'ll1l' I' 
Chark ,-; Bellinger 
11.\ RIT( 1\ E 
Charlc" -,riICh"'l 
\-' illCl'111 II "II 
CY ,\I I:\. \ I,S 
"THREE WISE FOOLS" 
TIHl'l' \\'ise Fools presented by the ,\uditor-
iUIll CluiJ, ()n :\()I'l'llliJer 13, I-/, alld 1.;, played 
to capacity II()uses alld its cu rdial receptioll speaks 
Il'e ll for tlte director of the productioll, ,\1 r. I), 
IleriJert ,\bel. 
Th is st()1'I' IS l"l'lItered aruIIIHI tltree ()Id i(ls-
sils, a judge, a physician a nd ;1 linancil'1', II' I]!) 
share a hO~lle and live in a Illl,thodical rut. Int(l 
their li ves C()II~eS the daugllt e r of ;1 \\'()Illan II'h()lll 
they all had IUI'(~d in their }<Jltnger days, alld thi s 
results ill nUIlll'rOUS dlangTs heing Inade ill the 
h()useituld rUl1tinl', The judge 's life is titreat -
llled hy till' girl's fathl'l' lI'ito is an escaped cOllvict alld after Inany exciting illl'i -
dellts lite s ituation is cleared up and th e girl Il'ins tite itl'art ()f tlte Jinancil'r's 
llephl'l\, , 
The e;\st Il'a s C()l llpused (Ii Ilugll Ilallliltull, D, C, . \Shtoll , Ccrald Ilcrilis(I1I , 
,\1 iclt;ll'l I":'ci ier, 'len le llt I~:rh, .I ack I :ruck, Francis Saul'!', Ro bert I :l'1'gall, Juitn 
Ca lToll, \\'illialll IlallurtllC\n, Th o illas Geohc igan and 1\latiter 1":'c1kr. 
.. '1'111'<'1' Wise F ouls" 
"THE GOOSE HANGS HIGH" 
'I'hc C u usc Iiallgs II igh, gi ven Oil the e V'; llillgs o f Jalluary () , 10 ;llld 11. 
cOlllple ted t he I 'I a yc r~ ' ('Iu h d ra 111 a tic pre~c llt<lt iUIl of the ~ea~()Il. 
Thi~ play , hy Luui~ I :e;lc h, is a cleall , wh o les()I1'{' c(HlIcd y, typical ()I thest' 
Illude>"!] tilll es. The story is huilt arul1lld th e sacrifices w hi c h th e parellts 11l ;\].;C 
ill u rder t() give tht' ir childrell a co ll ege edl1 ca t in ll . The CU I li ed.\' , d eall ill e very 
Ilature , is illtroduced hy depicting' th ,' c()llq':'iatl' d () illg'S ()f the childre n \\ ' hil ~' 
h() lll l' illr the Chris tilla s IH)lidays . The il j\lst ;ll th " tilllc \vlH'1l thillgs g'() \\TUllg 
\\ ' ith fhe pare ll[~ alld thei r ~ ]';ies S ,~C lll blackest. th e ra illiJ()\\', ill th e f(1l'1l1 ()I the 
Ill\'(,' alld loyalt y \\ ' hich the chil d rcil sh()\\· t () \\ards their parellts. appears ;\11<1 all 
hecn ll le~ \\-e ll ill t he hu use ho ld ag ail!. 
\s tu th e pruducti () 11 itself, as \vell as chand('\' purlra\al. it Il' ay justl y h,' 
sa id that it was s upe ri o r tu ally () f it s prcdel'l.: ss()rs . I':spccially \\'()rthy () f C{J lll -
1lle llt\\aS thc charac teri zati()11 o i the ir I'l'speclivt: rule s by .\1 r. alld \Irs . J osc pll 
. \ bc l. 
T he ca s t illc itHkd th e full(millg' : .Illseph J. .\hel. \Irs . J oseph .1 . . \ be l. Wil -
hllr .\ . l' r ;lI11 c r. Jlls'Vh .\ Illalll!. .II' .. Claire Ik rgedick. L() re tt a \Ii ·hel. Iliida 
I);l\'is, D. I krhert .\l ll' l. J Di11l Ilrllck, j\uscll :a ri c .\bel. JohJ1 C raig .. \1111 l'Ic ifrc r , 
Dc Witt . \ shto ll. 
"The Goose I-Iangs II ig"" 
I 117 I 
"EAST IS WEST" 
Fast is 'V e~l. rile final prodLlction o f tile ,easun, sta~ed hy tile , \uclitoriulll 
Club, february (), I, ~, was unduuhted ly the gTeatest a nd must s uccessful pby 
evcr ~tag-ed at tli e l ' ni versity, 
It is a C hin{'se-,-\ nlcriC<1n lo\'l' dra illa in a prulugue and in three acts, TIll' 
prol ogue setting of a lo ve hoat and the follO\\' ing' sell ings arc Stt in th e Chilleslc 
ql1arter of ::Jan I: ranciscu, The plot cenlers aro ulld t lic I()ve \\'hich a Ill a ll "i a 
rep u ta hle ,\nlerican f;Ulli ly lia s ft)r a supposed Chinese girl. Till' girl is hrU ll~' ht 
into (lie h0 11lC o f the ,\1lle ricans to ~C J'\T a s Illaid to Ilis ;;ister, and while hi s lo\'l~ 
~Tll\\,S fo r Ili s C hinese rillll he is hcing t,,;traci;'ed by his fricllds, Fillalh· it dc -
velops that the girl is nut Cllinese, Illit ,\1l 1 l'ri ca n , having hec ll .S [ ,) l en from hl'r 
parcnts , \\'h o \\TIT Illissi (Jna ries, CUllsequ t' llll y th e coupic \\"l' re l1nited \\'itll a p-
proval uf all l'UnCl'rlled ;11](1 their drc;tlllS and plallS hecallle a re;tii zatit)Il, 
I i ill the futllrc the \lran 'a tic prese ntatiolls t)f tl1l' stu de llt s receive a s un ;lIIi " 
InOl1S pr;lise as did the p la\' "I':as[ Is " ' cst," thl'li \\'(' ilia)' res t assuf'l'd til;lt tlil' 
pulse uf ,\llIateur lJrall latics ;It the l'nivers ity is s till beati ng sll'lll ]g" and \ ' i~()r ­
(!ush' , 
I\ecause uf tlie dift-icult nature "i tli e il'lllillilll' roles ,\II'. .\bl'l ;lh;lIHI"ll l' d tl](.: 
idea (If female inqlcrst)lIati()lls, This diFficult\, \\'as ()Vl'I'l'Ullle In" till' decisi,lI]l() 
iurllisli tilC fcillaic roles fnllll th e l'b\'L~I"< Clull, a gT')UP ()j pl;lYLTS \1: Ii " "llcl' 
the ir t;t1cn t gTatis to L1lc L'ni vlT:,ity, 
I IV! 
'THE DA'YTo IAN. 
.\ rev iew 01' ~ (lnH; ()f Lht' charal'llT~ i~ worthy o f Ilur atten t ion. In the very 
ciiffi cult role of ,\1 ing' 'I'()y, ,\1 i~s . \nl1 I 'feiffer \\'a~ execllent, play ing thi~ large 
anrl difficult part to perfection. [). I [erbert .\bel as 1,0 Sang [' ce . the old Chi-
nese nle rchant. o ffered to tlie alldiel~ee a characte rization which the majority of 
pr()fessionals \\()llld find difficlIlty in eqllalin o·. anci kit in th e minds of hi ~ audi-
e lKe the ce rtainty tha t in slIch \\ o rk a~ \\" ell as in the work of play direct illg' he is 
["('ally an artist. 1'0111 Callagher as Charley Yong. the Chill ese Chop SlIey mag'-
nate. beall hrtl111111CI. religiol1s brutlll'rhood leader, and \I'hat no t, supplied the plo t 
\I ' ith its villain anrl took eve r.\" audience by st rlll with hi s "I lave cigalette?" . \~ 
I\ill y I\ enson, .la ck Urllck was very illterestillg, leaving nothillg to be desired in 
his actillg .. Jack has fill ed a promillent role in eve ry play which the C llIb has 
pr 'se!lled as has De\\'ill .\ shto n, \\ hose otTering of ,\1 r. I\ enson was vcry good . 
.I ill1lll) C race as the hutIer dre \\' man y a lal1gh . .\Liss Lvrctto ,\1 ichae l playing' 
.\irs. I\e nson . and 11iss Hoselllarie .\bel, he r daughte r 1Jildred. contributed lllllCh 
to the Sll ccess of th e play. .\mong those takillg O ri ent a l part s were \\ alte r 
.\ chill. .\l1gus t Ca i>rinha . .Ia!lles Spencer and I..:aml IL-e 11 0. Skillfully chusen 
for til "ir parts they acql1itted thl'lllscln:s excellentl y LInd ce rta inly ga\'e a [ollch 
o f th e t rile o ri ental til the play. 
B y IiiI' J'laYlTs- A ndiflirilllll ell/I> 
l 1 'I I 
Sll'phl'11 I~: IlI l' cjrk 
Rlh"1I1arj" :\hl'! 
J"';"I)h ,\malll1 j.-bl'ph ,\Iwl ]), Ilerbpct A]'('I 
:'111' '; , j,)sl'ph ,\hl'l :\Ic" Stl'phell I~mnjrk 
"KEMPY" 
Jack Hcurk 
I,()cetta :'II jehe l 
The l'niversity of J)aytun dramatic season \vas opened on (ktobe r Lith, 
\l'llCn the I'layers' C lub staged "I,empy," the \\'ell-kno\\n three-act cOlll 'd,v de-
picting typical .\merican family life. 
The play is built arounci a rl'tired harlle",s-makcr's family and amid family 
squabhl es, elopcments and rcal estate deals, intlTspcrsed \\'ith nlany humorous 
incidcnts the play is brollght tt) a happy C011CIllSi()n, 
"\1 r. J useph J. .\hcl. dircctor of the Cluh, as \vcll as the cast, composed of 
\Irs . .I ose phin<:' ,\bel. 1':lizabcth Emerick, I\oscillarie .\bcl. .\Iiss Loretta 1\lich e l. 
Jack Ilruck, '28, D. Ilerhc rt\bcl. '2-+, ~tepl1l'n Timerid(, '2.), and J o seph .\m<ll1ll, 
'20, arL' desLTvillg of lll11ch praisc for the way ill \\'hich the productiol1 \\'as s taged. 
This organization has contrilll1tcd greatly t ~ ) the steady growth o f DralllMics 
at the l·nive rsity. I )llC to the l1nselfish l':-;pellditllre o f bient and time by its 
encrgetic director, \1 r, .J oseph :\ lwl. much \·e ry abk taient has heen di sCllve rcd 
and a traditional high standard of Draillatics hl1ilt lip which adcquately hespeaks 
the sincere and whole-hearted e Ho rts of the Clull. 
It has been the cOlllmelHlabk policy of the club to offe r their perso nal se r-
viccs gratis, and to g'ive all pruceeds that accrue frolll thelll to a \I'o rthy chari-
ta hl e cause, 
I 1;;0 I 
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PUBLICA TIONS 
,\1 irrll:'~ () f activities of s tudl'llt d:lY s, vignette", 
of till' acti()n, life and <lchil'vl'1l1cllh ul till' L'nin:r-
s it)', Such in hri ef is the naturc of thl' pU\llicati(l ll -; 
of the ull<iL-rgraduat c body of an:' cuI lege. 
Such art' th e publicatiuns of the L'lliycrsity (If 
I hytoll, \\'hich cOlllprisc e xcellcnt l'Xalllplcs of l'vl' ry 
killd of j ourIlalistic endeavor, Iru lI1 tl\(' purely lit -
erary designed to fuster t he growth ()f individllal. 
thought alld talent t() the purely utilitarian ne \\',,-
paper giving in hri ef and concise fashion the hap-
penings of the present. fr o lll the sta ndp o int of a 
stlldent ohservel'. 
The l'nivcrsity (If Dayton Exponent. the liter-
/<'<"'. /"/111 (,'1111::.-1/1/(//1, .")',.11. :11')' organ o f the sc hoo !. is a lIlonthly lIlagazine puh-
lished under the able supervision of the faculty 
director, Hcl' , John Gunzellll;IIl, S, .\1., and th e student editur. T. Ga hle 1,' lc llling, 
I t is the expcnl'nt or cxample of the lIlind in the process 01 tlnliing itself and 
affords an opportunity for the th(lughb of the s tudcnt to find e xpression by stim-
ula ting a crl'ati ve'pirit. The value of the IZxpoll cnt ca nnot he measured in an)' 
(If till: o rdinary eq uivalents usee! by a con'IllCl'cial age. It is thi,.; upportunity 
\'ouchsafl'd a student to put his thollghts into \\Titing and suhlllitting these to c riti-
cal ohsl'\'l'e rs that Illakes the E.x po n <:' llt a ll indi~pe\lsab!c adjunct to the L'niversity 
of Dayto n , 
The n the re 1~ the .L·. of D, \'ell's, til e \\' eckl)' Ilc\\'spaper pllbli~lwd by th e 
classes ill juul'llal islll, lIllder the slIpervisi o n of Fdgar Culkll, ~, :\1., and <l hig'hl.\ ' 
efficient alld hard-\I'orking stlldl'llt staff. It is essentially a 11l' \\·s p:lpe r. rl'pllrt-
ing I'l~e ('ve llb that take place in thc illlpartial style ()f true jOllrnali .-;n1. This la s t 
vea r has hCl'n the best. frulll all standpoints, that \vas eve r e nj oyed hy the \'('II'S 
Fruill th e tillle u f its inception , F rOIll all indications it \I'ill continI\(' tll l'lIj()y its 
\\'ell merited succcss and becollle even I1lnre in il1l e nti:ti than ever bdllrl', 
);0 reSlIll1e of publications \\'()uld he C()\ l l]l!l'te \\,ithollt 111Clitioll 01 ', lll' L'ni -
\'Crsity I ~1Iildcr, \\'hich, while it is not strictly a student jlllhlicat i()II, lll'vcn hl'!cS-; 
fill;; a vital l1e l'cl ()f tlIe L 'ni,'vrsit y. It is a pllhli cat i(ln iSSlI l'd by till" 1':xtclIs ioll 
I )irccto r, ,\1 r. \\ ' illialll Carroll. the purp()se oj which is to kl'c p till' alllllllli alld 
Iril'nds Ili the L'lIiver,.;ity inforll ll' d of tl\(' happcllings at tlIeir ,\lllla .\l:l!cr. It 
c,l rri, 's the II C\\'S ()f the .\hlllllli Clubs in thl' \';Irious citi es ;(lId item,.; 01 ill!crl'st 
L'llllc'~ nling the pr()granl Illr ('." p<lnsion that is ill prugress at tlI e plT~ent tilile. 
', \lId la-;t bllt jar f\'llill least. \\' 1..' have the I hytoni;1I1, till' allilual \'(litlille Illlb -
li slll'd hy the gradllatillg cl:t ss. It is <l pictoriai reco rd uf tile l'Vl'llls oi t it e ~ lltir' 
year in Spllrts, classes, ;111<1 all activities ()f the St1ldCllt hody, It is in l)\le S'~IlSl' 
tlIl' most important. of all till' puhlication" tCl eacll :" tud e nt fur it is a ('olllpkte 
IIi"tor\' oi a \Tar of col\cg'e lifl', alld as such, \\ ' i!1 hl' an invaluahle treasllre tn 
hrillg 'hack lIie ll ' (\ril' ~ ()f happy cardl'l:" days alld tu lightell tlIe hurdcll of latr' I' 
life , 
1 1:-;- t 
THE 1926 DA YTONIAN 
In the Jlllhiishing- o f the 1 f).2(i Uaytonian the 
[ditor;; 11;\\T endeal'urcd to Illake it the "bigg'st 
and !Jest" in till' history llf the l-nivers ity_ I I' it 
has hccn ;11l c:\actin_L?- task, it has abo bcell a lahor 
of 1t)\'C' alld llenltion, thc cI)lllpiling oi a Senior 
year hlllik aglo,,- \\-itlt tlte pleas;llll 1lll'lll()rics oi 
hall ;)y (lays ;lnd a tlTaslilT oi lasting friclldships_ 
\rilh this ('1](1 in \-inr it \\as <ieci1lcd to create a 
h()uk aliI''' \rith 1l1alll' phl)t ugraphs , and to get a\\-ay 
ir()lll a pr()illsC' ;lIllUlIlil llf type_ 
.1["I1rl, [:ti ilor 
\'lII11l:roll, changes in 1l1ake-lIJl frol11 [()rlIlLT 
years h;IVl' eOllseqllelltly oce n introduced_ Thc spac(' 
dcvo ted to class histories has bee n cut 1Io \\-n and the 
_\tlllc,ic secti un cnlargl'd_ _\ new panel arrang-elllent for senior pictl1res has 
heen intr Jd llced. _\ stadillill section c()ntaining the latest and best pictl1rcs ()f 
its constrllction and dedication \\-as added. footiJall has heen treated in propor-
ti o n to this year' s \\on le rfl11 record_ The services of local ne \yspape r artists 
\\·e re secllred to illllstrate in cartoon style th e opening of sec ti o ns_ The Editors 
fcel that this fcature adds life and distinction to the hook. .\ J-ligh Spot sec-
ti o n illllstrating th e u lltstanding- events of the year has also bec n introduc<.:d. 
Thl' borders and art \york recci ved pa rt iCli bra t tcn t iun. The cUlllplete bur-
JilT ,,-as dropped in prefere nce to a head and tail design, and the t\yo-color effect 
rarried out in distinct ddail. Thc p l' 1I sketches un the Ily leaves arc strictly 
original for thc 1 ().2!) Day tOil ian. . \ Itilollg-h each sect io n ;Ind houk is a COIll pletc 
unit an underlyillg art schelil e has bee n Illaintainl'd 
tlll"1JlIghllut, in the plac ing of CLits and thc setting of 
type. Thc 11l1!I1i>cr of pages has been increased 
fmlll t\\-() hundred to t\\-O hllndred and thirt\--two_ 
Thc I~dit o rs feel that every ch;lng-e that has 
bCCil madc' has bcen fur the better. 110\\Tve r, they 
abo feci' that Ihis book can be illlproved upon. 
That is a n ~ attLT that rests in thc hands o f nl':\ t 
year's stall_ \ Ve hope that thl' \' \\-ill ()utdu liS in 
(llir efforts. \Yc c:\tcn<i to thclll cvery wish of suc-
Cl'SS in order til;lt thc futllre Daytollians \\-ill be 
ever hcller rcc()rds of th c ycarly gnJ\dh al1<1 de-
\·e loplll c nt uf ulir belovcd .-\IIll<l ,\Tatcr. 
1:;. 
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THE EXPONENT 
,\~ th e nall1 t.: implil'~' " '['he L':xpoIll'nt" lruly slalll],; and 
IS tile ("' id"IIl'<' (,f the charadeI' and enl<>lum ('nt~ oi ed uca-
tion at llll' l lniH'r,;jl\' , It,; artie' les arc writtcn main'" hv 
th e uI)(ll'r - graduatl' ~, ' Ilow,'n'r , irom time to lim e it 'dol'" 
,'ounkn:lnCl' arli,'Ie, of worthl' Illerit from tho ,;(' pur suing' 
highl'J' ,; tudie:,- The maga zim' is \\ c ll receivcd ill a ll eire"', 
:11)(1 has at \'ari"u,; lim e,; won plaudits i('(J(1I thosc eallah'" 
of critici :-Oill. 
"TIl<' 1':xp()lIt'nt" puhli,; Il<' '; l'\Try form of 1\'I'Il,ng, Thl' 
:-;ilort ~ tt)n· . \ l'l"'Sl'. c~:-;av a lld C\' t,:'II ~ ()ng-:-; ha\'(' fou1ld their 
\\,fl .\' intI) it s pagr:-.. Bcsidt.;:-; thl'~e ;t'rtirlt..·:-; it il1variahly 
l';,rr ic,; \'arious deparlll1l'lll s , The ch rolli (k of uni\'C'r,;ity 
CIT,;ls, :,thlctic noll'';. c x challKe colunlll , humor ';<'l'ticln and 
the aluml : i 1lC)(e,;, The laller i,; l'l)nsidcrcd the mo,;t impor-
la nt oi th (,sc depart ments , A lthough not :J!\\';t\' S I'Cllumin -
"I" it is the Jwrman cnl JII cdi ulll bel WCl'1I lh,' ol d hm',; and 
lhe preSt'n l incumbents of th l' l..I ni\'l~rs il\, ' 
'['weill<' sollie y e:lrs :1,[(1) sa\\' the iir st llllJ1lher of thL: 
I':xpuncnt publish ed, Froll1 lh at timC' lIJ ili[ the p re'sc llt 
/.'I,'}};f:I", /:'d it :> J' L:l\ ' it has appcal'l'd at lea ,; t " ight lim es dnring the :icho[a s-
ti c ITar, ,\s thl' L' llin'r,;il\- ha,; progre:;,;cd ';0 ha ,; it s Ex-
J)('l ll'lll. It is h)pl'd t llat (: 111" \\' ill Il o t dinl it ,; p res ti!.,!'" ilut will (' nhalll'l' th e krn'lIl illll u<'lll' e 
it It as Itad IIpon LllO';,' \\'J:" lIaH' dilig,'ntly a ided it s pr">L'l'\ 'ati<l11 a nd tClII , lll'"n tho,,' who 
It:l\'" i:lith fully f"lIo lH'll its :1",','I : t, 
l.()l'l~ il l,\IIRT 
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THE U. D. NEWS 
Thl' stl'a(\.I- grelll,t h Ilf the l'llil'l'J'sity 1I';ll-rallkd the 
dC'I'l'I(,!)Illl:nt of the ()I d hi-II'l'l'kil' puhli ca tion intll a 1I'l'l'kly 
n,' \\'s, It is o nl l' fuur 1l';IrS s inl'l' the \'l'II'S l1lad,' its firs t 
appea ran ce o n th e campus, hut dul' to thl' per s istent dTo rh 
of its s ta fi :, tn Illc.'el the t' \" cr-incrc:! :, illg' dl' lllalld ~ • II' :til ill -
tcrl' sted st Ud"lll ho d l, (his Yl'a r mark s il s "ppl'arann: ;IS a 
II"I'l'kh' Ihat is Inth' I),II' tonian and r a nk s 1\'(:11 ;lS a co l leg" 
puhli cati on, 
The \,,'II'S , whik d,'I',)lcd prilnarily tn tilllely l'ITllt " 
:IIHI 1J c r ~ollal 1ll"\\'~ a rtick ~, h;t~ en:: r :-;l ri\"t'll tn Illaillt:Lii\ 
a hi ,~' h s tal l( lard of litnary styil', alHI tl'pical j UllI'll ;ti ist ic 
lllakC'up in l'ditori :ll.." 1l1'II'S stllril's a lld alil'l'rti ,'C'llll'tlls, 
Ik ing a StU(klit puhliclti"n, till' \'ell's olTl'r" a spll'tt · 
did n pp()rtullitl' for the 1llC'lllher" in the clas,,, of Jllurnalisllt 
fill' practie :t! worK , Thl' lI'rilillg,; Ilj nell''; artick ,." edit<>ri -
als. dUlllml' l1lak c up ,, "d II'ritillg Ilf h,'adlillc, ,l.!'U jar til 
hlllili ;lril.e till' ';lu d cnt in thc practi ca l lI'orking" of a 111'11','-
p;qwr, 
/5"111 11'1" , I:d i lo r 
Its gr,)\\'th k" l)('cl) rapid hut hl';t!thy . "llel thl' kl'l'l) 
illi e rL' :,l Illa l1i ie ~ ll'd ill it. prtlllli ~l'~ :-111 (.'\'t'll gT ... ·all' r ilil Url" 
grU\\'lh in ,I rcllgth and achil'\'C'mcnt. 
E J)IT() RI ,\L ST,\I,'Jo' 
.Y( ··{ ~ 'S 1:11 i lol" , , , , , , , ,\1 aSCII) Uellilcr. '2-; S/>"I I.iglll, , , , , Rllhcl' t tJ' I \ril'l), '2:-; 
, }ssl , .V(,,{~,s l:dil"I" , ' 1.(l\\Tl'IlCl' lientl., '2~ I{I'/> II 1"1 1'1" , "yuh I) \\' i ll, '29 
.lss(u'iu/{' 1:lIil'O/ ' , , , , , ,J()'C' ph k e ller, '2~ /(,'/>01"1<'1', .. . . . .... """ Ral' Crdi lla, '20 
. [ssocia!( ' eelilll l" , " , , ,Ceraicl Herhi so ll, '2~ Ne'/>ol"lc'I' , .'fho!n: l:-; Cailagh~ r, '2~ 
I,ileran' I:dillll" , , , ' , , . . 1·:UgC'lll' ~ ()Iall. '27 N,'/>ul'll'l' , , ,\inrri, G ilmal), '2-; 
l.il,'l'al'\' l :dil ol' ' , ,11')lI'ard llarllllall, 'ZX 11'"/'111'10'",,, ' , ,Tl lOma ' Spaldillg', '29 
C. S, .1 1, (', 'v"I,'s, .'\ lhlTt S cilrl'ck, '2~ Ci l"t'lt/alioll .11 (fJ/{/,(cr . ilarold I\:appl' kr . '2K 
1:(/ilol"ial II' I"ila , ,,' R"lalld \Vag-ll t' r. '2() ,1,1'.1'/, t il:<', .llal/a/[I'r . Edll'ard PO\\'(, r s , ! 2~ 
1;'dilol'i,,1 W l"ile'I', ' . 1 ,o l1i:-; -'Iailrt. '2() 
1\ 1:lhrt J("pp C' llT Kclil'l' Citll1;lll 
l!cllt l. '1'11l)Jl11'~I)ll (~;lll:tghl'r \\-';lgllt'l' 
l;rdilla Ikl1ll(!, llerili""l Ilartlllall 
THE NEWS SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
SillCl' tl1l' l'llil't~ r s ih' of lJa\"l"1l ha- takell hn dc,;ern,d 
pl :ll'c aIlHlll).!' the for c Lllo,;t il'arlliLl,l(" ceLlter,; of the .\Iiddle 
\\' e ,; t therc ha,; Iwcll all iLlCre;],;iLlg aLld in ,; i s teLlt del11;lIld 
{HI the P;lrt of till' rLadillg puhlic. f()1" illt('rl'~lillg lll'W ,";, 
'l:lwl :"' lica lh' ;11lt! athktil'alh' , \\'ilh her C()Lll'l'rIL 
J)a,' toLl, :\,; i,; alII' ()ther ' l Lli,'er,;ih', i,; a IU\\,Ll ill it '; I, I,-
II ha,; it " iLl ,; tilltlioLl<: il,; ,;ocial alld c;"il life: il,; idea\,;. it , 
aillhitillll';: its littk ,,-:TIIIIp of citizcll';, ,,\11 tlll',;e fad()r, 
I'(ln,-tilllll' a 1'(lllllllll11itl' \\'ith 111'11' '; , I' c()pk \\'allt tn kLl"\\' 
the Ill'\\,~. '1'la'\' an.' dl'~ir()l1~ (li ah~()rhil1g' ;111 appn.-' ci:ltioll 
()f till' tradition ,;, thl' ;l\"('Lllle,; al1Ll h,'-\\"a, ' , "f lltlil"l'r"ih 
life., ~()illl' a r c e"pl'cial1,' interl' s t C' d ill OLl;' :II,ti"it" ()r aLl'-
othl'L hut Ll""t all arc iLlll:rl' Skcl ill coll ege aLli"iii,'s a s a 
1I' llOle-, 
It \\':1'; t" ';;Iti"f, thi ,; dl' ,; ire [()r Llell''; (Ii thl' l ' Llil"l'r,;it" 
"f Il:t"toll that the :'-fI'\\"S Scn-ice Ilcp:lrtLllelll lI'a , org:1I1-
i%l' d l\\'o \'ear:-\ :I,C:(), Sillce it :-- inceptioll there ha~ ht.:(,ll ;\ 
Illarked progrl' ," ill the pllhlicatioLl (If L:lli, 'nsity a c li"iti",;, 
alld there i,; rcaSIiLl til helieH' that this Lkpartl1ll:Llt h;['; 
C·urr;t.", Ch it ( :-;tillllilatcd :\ greater illtcn:- :-:t ill a grcilt er L; lli\'t'r~ity ill 
the ,l!; 'LlITal re adillg puhlic. 
,\t Ih e pn,: ,;cllt till1\' the papers of tl1l' l'ity o f I ):,,'tOLl arc \\'l'11 supplied \\'ith LlCII'S of n 'I' r " 
:-;()I"t cOllel' flling' C .. I). I~e~ide ~ till':-:c, ~\' l'ry paper ill til e ~tatc of ()hio oi ;IIIY :,izt' reCl'i\'l':--
t"',, 11",,' , lett e r, e:II'h II'ITI" Thcll t o o, ''''IT'' larg-I' publicatioll ill tIll' )\Iiddlr \\' " ,; t alld i11any 
ill titl' 1.::a:'l arc' Ull our ll1ailing- li:',t , 1,' rol11 til11e In til11t', these pape r,; take aLiI'alltage of titv 
"T"icc II' C o ffn thCI11, Till' re su lt of fhi,; is titat th e 1l (, \\'S o f (,'Til\'; uf tite U lli"l'r,it,' of 
[);\\ ' tOI1 rt'ach l'\'lT\'Olll' \\'h() i:-;, ill (111\' \\'~ I\', intvrl':-:tl'd , 
, It i, the fOlld ;k - ire of thl' '\e,,"; ~c r;'ic,' [)cpartll1L'llt t() COlltillUl' t() build Ill' it ,: ,,'n'icI' 
~ () as to gi\'l' to the rl'aUill,~' puhlic (,(Hllp rl'h\ ' ll ~ i \' l' and interesting s tnril'~ of colJ e,t{L' acti\-itic:'. 
C pJlq ..,!'l' lIl'W S, hl~l';II1:o'l' it deal:-; \\·itll thl' aillb and ;11I1iJirioll," of yot1ng Ill en preparil1 g tn t;lkl' 
titeir pl:II'v,; ill thl' 1;1,1<1 o f life, i, c,;pI'l'i:J!l y illtcrc,; till,l!; hecausI' it t'llIbn <lil' S ill a l11arkl'd d egrce 
Ihat pcculiar quality () f l: ul11all ill l c-rl'- t ,n l1111ch ';<lugitt after ily 11l' lI' s p"pcr I,dito l'';, 
CUlloiloy Can'it" ( 'hid) I,eacit Crdilla 
THE UNIVERSITY BUILDER 
'I'11e "Lllin'r, il y Iluilde r" i" il'lcl1dl' c1 ltl lll:,i' lla ill :111 ill lilll:,t" cII"lad l'el\\'''''11 l li e l illi -
It"'" il " a lld iI, t li(lw:II,d " (I f fortlll'l" :' lu d "lI ls :lIl d fril"ld " lu keep lh"ill ill l()uch wilh th e 
P"";':,}" l' SS alld ;':TtJII'lh "f l il ,' l'lIil'lT ,- il ," :'Il d t" e llli - l lhe ir " upp"r[, h"t l, lll"r:ti al J( 1 lill:II,ci :d 
ill <I CCI )lllpli s hillg lh e "ilj,'c l illlp li,'d ill l lll' ' Ialll e " i (h i, lilll" puil !ica l ioi!, ltl Illakc (h"lll 
L'lIi'Trsily Tl uilde r s, 
1': I'l'ry cl)llv,,," ill ( il" I: u l<i i,- c[)llfruI IIl" d l tl d :1I lI' ilh :, prll \,ic-1l1 ui 1;1 1;111\'", dll\' to I)Il' ill' 
l.'rc;I. ~ illg dt'lll:tlld ior l..'{)llcg'l" tr :t il ~ illg' ;lll(1 th e nJlls,l'qllt' l !t I H'l'l':.;,it y !If l" 1l l:ir t-.! illg ( ulll'gc plallt ~ . 
I«'lh ill iluildillg, ;lllrl "'1UiPI111'1l1. III a ll i' l.-titUl illll like l h ,' l'lli, 'cr,i!.,' " i I ) : 11 lUll. " :IIl'r,, till' 
Olll y :'; IJllrCc of il if..'n tllt..' i ~ ir(;111 tuitio ll s. it rt' q llil"f.. ... s I ~ {) great depth u f t'rll<i iliull to a n'in.' ;11 
lh (' n il,' allli tl, iI,' ctl lll'lu , ioll, 1i:;ll ilUIlI , ili r ;,tld ili"I ' al Il u ildi' lg, alII ; equiplll ellt 1l 111 - t " " Ill " 
iW1l1 till' a lu lll l'i :",d fri c lld, "i til" l ' llil'cr , it " , 
'J'hi . ..; ,";{l rt (li t.:ll (()llra g'vllll' l : t h;ls ;dn.:ad) t.,'( l llH' to th ... , L ' llj\ ' l'r:-li ~' ill tIlt., tir.--.l .... 1;1'.:, 1..' (Ii il :--
huildillg' prO,~TaI11 alld : 11 1 C \'l..'r - gT ( )willg and luy;t1 l'()J l:-' tittH.' llC.'" h ;1 pu .... iti, l' ;l: .. · .... tt r ;lI:n· of (llll" 
fllture g ro ll'th, Tlil' "L'lIil'l' r,itl ' nlli l,kr" a im, til kl"'p IIdllrl' th e lllil:d, o j its fril'lId s th" 
IW"ci , oi l il l' in stiluti()lI. t he impnrt:II:CI' " f C lI r i:' ti a ll l" tilll"at iOll, thl' 1I11 , l'lli, il alld illl'aillahle 
~lT,'it'l' o f ti lt., SCH..: ict," ()f .\Iary and to l' ~ t;LhJi ~ 1l a r~ \"t.' rl'lll' t:' i()r the l· ,"(' r -gro\\"il1 .~" t l' adili()ll ~ 
oi tile l'llil'l'r ~ it ", It I' a , ""t"1I , ai d " j tl1l' i"ullde r, "i th ,' l'lli,'n,it,I' t il " l "Ill,'," "nildcci 
h l.' tter thall tl1\'\ ' kl l"I\' ," It i" a I()ill' " Iltl cred ita"'" "m"iti"l1 f" r tl' e "l'lIil"l·r ,i t ~ · IJlliJdl'l"s" 
u f 1926 tu il o Jle that the - ;Il11C thillg 111:1\' hI' , a id "i thl'lll " qll a rt e r <I f a ce\ltll ry h t' lll'e. 
Mr, I Vill ia IIi l..'arr"l/. Lx/ells i" l1 Dir,'(/o;-
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THE OFFICERS' CLUB 
OFFICERS 
C ,'\ P'I', \ 1:\ JOS I':I'II li '-i C I-:i{, , , , , , , ' , , , , , , 
L'\P'I', ,\IJJ'I', 'I'IIU\I,\S C ,\I.I. ,\I;lll t l<, 
SI'T()i\ll 1.11·: l l'l', ,\1,\1''1'111': \\' j\L.\!UI.l'I·"[' 
.," ('rl'sid('Jl/ 
. , , , , ,I 'il', ' - ('/' , '" i d"I1/ 
.. .. . ....... /' ( '.v - '1'/"('(/ SII rl' r 
'1' 1", ",, ;, t"llC" fli Ihl' ()I1 :\,\' r,;' Cluh dal,' " ha c k 10 llill e!l'l'll - SC I'l'llk<': I1, a l \\' hicil lilll" Ill" 
lllilil;lry ,lc-par lll"'I ]1 11';1, lir s l csl; i1,li <,lwd ;11 11ll' l ;l]i\'\'l',ily oi Ibl'llll1. II i, all o rg;IIl;I;I -
liflll f()l"IIwd wi lll II", PUl'j"),S\' IIi dl'\'\'I' )pillg ;IIH I ilH'I" ';"il1g III<' c llic il'llcy of Iii, ' R, 0, '1', l', 
l'nil.- t() crc;Ltv ;lIlCl ;!roltsc ;lll "c:--.pri t d .... corps" thrnl1g:1l lite :--poll :-'CJrilll-!,' (If s{ n'j;t1 Ju1lctiol1 .... 
;IIHI IlHlrl' illlilllal ,' Cllll lac l h\'lII'\"'I] sludl'llt C() IllIlI;IIHkl' ,', 
I lur illg (li l' cflur,,' Ilf tlil' ITal' tW() 1\1 ilil:Jr" d a lln's WCi''' gil'\'1l ull<in (it" ;lIl.' pic('s of 
til,' Cluh, (h e .I'lr ' t heillg b 'l d ill Jallu:In' al Ii!l' "Iiami 11 0 1<'1. Thi s d:lll('" \\'as ill tlt t' l1a(url' 
"i ;1 i()rl1lal IVt'icfll1ll' (() Ih" three Capl;lills \\11tl had 1"'l' l1 ad,kd 10 thl' iaculty r() , tvr dur -
ill~: Ihl' iall. Thl' ktll r(J () 11\ was :tllraclil'l'ly dl' (() r; lt~ d ill :t ulliqUl' ra sltiflll, hklldillg till' 
"cIlJll'g'i;Il\' '' alld " llIilil ar i,lil' '' ill a I'('r~ ' approprial<.: 1ll:tlllllT. 
,\Il()th .. r IUOITIlll' n l slI pp()rll'd by the ()llin' \'S' Club IVa, Illl' pla c illg of ;1 dist-illgui siling 
"I)" IIp()1I 11ll' "I cl'\'l' IIi Ih,' lI11if()J'1l1 hl nll,' l', Ihlls 1lI;ll'killg' IllI' wea re r ;I S a Sllld \, llt fi r til c' 
l'lIi",' r " it" ni I l a~'lflll ;" 1\,\,11 as ;1 ,'l'I'li l' r "I' t 'l1('1<- S:lII 1. 
I 1 (,' I 
I~() I . \\" 1) 
1.0 \V E 1.1. 
I':L'(; I,: \" I,: 
THE ACADEMIC CLUB 
\ , \\' ,\(; \; I':I~. 
l'. C I ': () 1< C I,:, . 
\"01..\\" . , .. 
OFFICERS 
HE\.' . (~I<YCOHY I;I':I(~F . . " ", . , . . ", . . "" 
. .. / ' r o·i'/ .. 1I1 
. , I 'i( ," / 'r, '.\·i'/,'"I 
. .S" ('}'('/II)'.I' 
. h'(II/I.\' ,11 ur/,,.,,Io)' 
The . \cade mil' ChilI 1I· ;t." fnt ll llkd al Ih e L'lIil ' I'r , ill' of I)al '['oll dllri n ~' Ihl' "l'llnl;l,tic Vl'a r 
of nindl'l' ll IlllI~drl'd ;Ind tll·l'"l\··lhrl·C' , il ." aim hl'i ll .~· II) t.''' tahli .,,1t anti i(;,k r an](1l1~' till' ', Ill ' 
dl' lll,.;, Itighl'" ir"'ab il l I.itl'l'<lllll'l', .\rt,.; , and Sl'il'IIl'l', Iltrollgh 1111' 11111111al l'~l'ltan.l(l' of lltollg-hl 
alld "pi ll iu ll . The C lllh I'a, " PCII l" nWIl1 1l1'r, "i a ll Iltc I·:trioll ." dcpar lll ll'nh :tlld l"""'g(',;. 
w illt till ' l' x l'cptio ll of fn',.; 11l1l1'1l . 
Tltrollgh thl' Cl11p lOYIl1l'lll of 11ll' '' I' l'Ocll1<)polilall I11CII1<I(\,;, rl'prl' ''l'ntal il'l' 11 II I 11 Ill' r ,; of 1.'1'1'1'1' 
I ill.' of , llltll 'lll l'lHkal'n r al llll' l'l ~ i\'lT"ill ' lI'Ollld mc,'1 n 'glll;lrh' alld di,cu ,;" ";0111\ ' t"p ic oi 
.l.feI1l'l';ti illll'l'l'."l. III Ihi,; 111:111111'1' 1111' c1ull ,;cl'I'cd <I"; ;~ Illt'ltillg 1'01 of "pillioll alld ("'n'lolll'd 
;1 Ill'll ,' r ,.; p iril Ill'l\\'l'c n llw I'arioll'; col kg.,,,, 
:\I11()Il~~' lite ,.;al il' 1I1 kallln',; o f inltTl' , t durillg lill' Yl'ar 11';1" an adtlrl'''''; I", Jlldgc I ~ ()hnl 
C. Patll'r,;on, \\·lto dw c lt lll"lil lhl' 11l'l' l':" il l' "f :t rOlll Hkd l'dul'atilln ; \\'llil'lt h., ,tall'd tll'-
pl'lllil'tI UpOIl ,Ill' lla l;1l11'ilig "i Ihr"l' iac!I)r ,.;, Ihl' plt y,.; i.' al. tilt' iIlIl'III'Clu;t\, ;lIld th l' , pi ritual. 
Ill' abo hrit:lh Ireall'd lltl' IIl" 'I"", i l l' oi tltl' 1" lllrt,.; tl) " , lahli ,, 1t il"til'l' a ,; II'l·\I a" tl) q;uidL' lltl' 
tlc ,.; tillic,; "f a ' Ilat i,,", " 
'1'11") dL'hate' ,.; up"n l'IllTI'llt topit'" \\', ' 1'.' l ik L'lI' i"I' Ite ld alld di";Cll%l'd as 1I'l'IT l11any I':tr ip" 
alld diffl'rl'lIt topil''; , llggc,.;tl,d hI' the Illl 'm lll'r" T lt roll g lt tilt' "l11pIOI' ll1 l' llt oi t it" ,;., I11dlt"d,.; 
alld tltl' dl'lil 'C' r ing of thl'''l' lalk" till' ,tlldl'l lt ." IH'rl' g il'l'll tlte' t'hanet' to I'o il'!' t h e ir "p in ioll s 
an d lo p ral'l il'e ""jf· I'xp r l'."" il)ll. :'I 1" ITon'l' ('al'lt Inl'll1hL'r , .'rn'd ill th e L'apal'il,l "f cltairman 
f)111' or l11orl' t i llH' ."; . 
ReI'. Crl'.~ ·"ry I;ri ... ,rl', thl' iOlllldn of Ihl' nrgalli zatitll1 ;It th l' l'n il'l'l's itl ' , acll'd ;1" ,\ I"tIn-
alor, an d it is tlUI' II) hi, llllt irillg I' ITnrt" til:lt Ihl' .\ I';«I"lni ( Cluh 11:1" had' , ll('il ;1 pro." pe rOll S 
\'t.,'ar. 
THE COMMERCE CLUB 
OFFICERS 
II ,\ R I~ Y L I I r; I D F R , '" . ' 
1': Il\V:\ R I) 171 TZCI,:I{, \ 1.J), 
TIIO:-'L\S RY,\!'\" " , 
1,' ln\" I, I\EL \\" I ('II, 
:-'If( I':I)\\ ' \I{I) O' I. I':, \RY, 
, ..... . . /J}"('.\'it/('III 
, , , ,/'ic','- !'r,'sid,'111 
. . )'(,(Tel a)".\' 
. 'J'r, 'OSlIrf'r 
, , , , , , ' , ,FIII'/lIIy , / d; 'ist'r 
Till' ('Olllll1C'rn' C lull lla,; hl'conlt' one of the fnr{,lllo,t organization,; Oil the C:1 Ill[lll ';, Tt s 
pr< lllilll'llCe i,; du l' til tlie Witll' il ltcrl'< t that it ha,; neatl''' alllong th l' studl'nh of (1](' Coll ege 
Ili COIllIIll,\,Cl' :llltl I:i na nce, Thi, l'nthu ,;ia'lll has ",; tended its l' IHieal'o r,; not on ly at thl' 
"L'" bllt abo :llllOllg- the ci\'lc ()rgalliz ;ltinll~ o i Da~·t(J11. Bl1~ill C'."~ 1l1 l' n ha\'l' cnllle tu rl'alizl...· 
till' ,(:IIHhrd,; tlf the l'lul. anti han' gt'nnoll,ly ctI-opl'rated witli it ill all its (' IHieal't)r ,;, 
Tlll'Y willillgly rl"fltl\l(ktl tn (he i1l\'itatinn" of th e c1uh to dcli l'l' r ,Iwrl lecture,; at thl' 
1l1l'dings, 'I'll<' o lljl'c t tlf tl ~ l ' sl' t:db was tu gil'l' till' ,;t udl'nt, all ill sip;ht into the illtrie:tcil''' 
Ilf thl' IlUSilll'S, worltl ill ;1 praetil'al 11':1\' alld ttl ,<tH'';" till' illlptlrtal lt'c of hOllest lm ,;in(',; ,; tlpl: r-
ation,;, 'J'l w ir l'''pl'ril'nCl', rl'l'l'iI'C'd irtllll till' "ctl\legl' tlf hard kllock,;" Wl'rl' outlilled to tile 
stud('lI!'; to sl10w till' applicat ion o f tl 1l'ury I('arne" in (Il<' cla,-,,,'ooIlL 
BI' Illean,; of till'';l' di,;cu"i,)J!'; tilt' ,;tudl'nh gnt a "rlladl'r I'icw of til(' workings of tin-
allce: o f tile organization of Illll,icrn illdustn' with ih hackgrou nd of specializati on and credit 
,YSll'Ill: of (hl' ideal n1l'th ocb in di ,trihution: flf til e cffl'et in: lI'ay, in a<iH'rti,;ing al1(1 the'i;' 
result ,; : and al101'(' all till' a,';lIranl'L' tilat till' inlt'grity "i "usilll'''' lI'ili not he lnaintailll'd 
lIn le,;,; til L'rl' art' ilullc,;t and truthflIl rharaL'lt'r ,; a,; lender,;, 
THE ENGINEERS' CLUB 
OFFICERS 
. \ 'J J) In:\\, 1.1 TT 1':1., , , , , , , , . , , , " " 
l'II,\ RIYS l'I ':I)I<:"S I':1'\ " 
I' ,\n. m'TU':EY, """""',',", 
l' r-:T I ':, l~ I\,\ I: II. , 
. . . . . . ... . .. . . l'il'{'-/'r,'sidl'/If 
'" ,:';cITt'lar\' 
. 'f'rl'(lSlIrt'J" 
Rl'ali zi ng' the- 11 ('\· <1 for all n rgalliz;lti()11 to hring: the \,;lri()lI~ college . ..:, oj l'llg1l1ClTIIl,g' :It 
tile' l r lli\·\.'r~ily of ])aytoll illtt) cl()~t'r contact. ;\ gTtlUP o f l·11g-illl' (' rill.~- . ..:.tl1dCllt~ IlH't l';Lrly I:l~t 
\i ()'Tlllller and forllll'd I Ill' 1':lIginl'(' r< Clllll, 
\\,ilh Ihl' gT"wlh of Ih e 'cho()1 Ihl' '·:Irioll.' d('p:lrtnll'lll, ""T" becIIlllillg III II 1''' alld 1ll0 n' 
~l'p;lratl'd ill ;o;IH.'l' ializ:ltiull alld all org-;llliz;llioll \\':1;-; Ill'l'(l ... d II) hring thl' ;-; tu<il'llt s (o4ethlT 
\\'h"rl' Ihl'Y could ,'"cliall.g" id,',,, alld opillions lli;lt wOllld 1'1'<>\'(' bc II,-I'u,: ia I I() ;!l1 III l'1llhl'r,;, 
Frolll rillle (0 lillll' ,ul'ial ,l{allil'rillg, w('re held at wlii,' 11 pro lllilll'ni enginel'r,; IIf I h\'llIll d,'-
li,'('r('<1 "l'ry illtl'rl':-itillg 1t.'('t\1n.'~ 01\ 111atters nf currellt illl c n:sl ill . the C'1l~iIll'l'ril1g- world. 
TIll' ,;u('('(',;,; of (Ill' Cl ull, (,()Ibidl'rillg Ill,' fact that il \\'a, ,;(. ren'lltly orgallized, Illay 1)(' 
attribull'd 10 the ahk ;Ilhllilli s tralioll o f it,; UnlCl'r, alld th l' wiloll'-liearted co-operatioll oi tliL' 
lll"lllht'r,;, 11tH' 10 Ill,' recellt growth ill th" t'llgill{,l'rill,g' Ikparlillellh Oil!." SopIHJlllorl", JUllior, 
alld Sl'llior ,; were l'ligihl<' It> lll (' lllhl'r, hip III tile club, Th" 1)";111, nf the s('\'l'r,d Ctd"',gl', oj 
(' 1I ~ .. 61lt'('rillg arc hon orary nll'lllhl' r~ oi tht.' duh. 
Being the fir:-;t pr()f('~~il)ll;d :-;nc il't~. a~ ~l1 c h. to {)ragniz(' 1)11 tht' Call1IHl.'';. till' nl(,ll1hl'r ~ 
an' l'Xll'lltlillg all "finrl' 10 lllailllaill thl' pl'l"tigl' ()i Ir:ldilioll alld pr(', (' 1'\'(' Iligil q:Jlldard, 
ill srltnl:lsti' cIHil':-I,"nr:-.. 
nl 
THE CERVANTES CLUB 
J \\II ':S T\\:Cln:I>, 
JI )~I':I'II ()'C(l."\,()I~, 
I )I,; \\TrT , \~II'I'( I\', 
OFFICERS 
" ,/'/'I'.I'i'/,'1I1 
,," ,/'i,,' - /'/,,'.I'i,/,'III 
,Sea,'I'lr1' 
Tile (\'J"\ ';U l ll!,; ('luI> i,; an Ilrg;L11i!ali'"l that ('llell':II'ur,; III lus ll' I' a gl'lll'!"al inkrc,;t ill th l' 
Sp:uli,;il langu:q:(l' , and ;1 lllllre ilucnl C()lln'r';;llillllal ,;I"le, ill a nl;llllllT lI'ili c il i,; at thl' ,;:1 111 l' 
li111e scl1<>la';lic anel , ;ocial, Tllis clnl> \\,;IS Ilrigin:lted ul Hkr th,' SUPITI'isi()l1 nf Sellor Johll 
Rodrigue'!, thl' Spanish illstrUl'lllr, Ill' l';lrll' rl'ali!l'd til;lt lil l' sludl'nts whik 1ll>laining in 
lill' 1'1 ass I'll Il III til<' I>asic principle,; Ilf llll' lallg'uag'e rl''Iuir l' d a 11I1'eliunl throu;;h II' hil'h l'hl'Y 
(,Illliel "hlain a pl'acti c: tl readillg ant! con\'l'rs:tlillll;d IIlIIl', 
,[,,, 1 lH'l' I llll'';(' n .:quirl' 1I1l'nl.s Ihl' Cl'J"\';1l111',; Clul> 11''1'; fo r 1l1l'eI , hl'ing C0111P0'; 'd of Ilnh, 
IIlllse wh" Ilad ,; ignitil'eI th e ir inte l1lilln Ill' l:lkillg :"h':II1Cl'd :-':"ani ,;h \V"rk, II 11''1'; lIanll'd 
:II'llT l'l'1'I':lnll's, wil" Il'a, l'h,,>'l'u a,s a IIl"ti<-1 f"r 111l' clId) in appn'I'i:lliol1 of hi ,s Spall ish 
pilil"s"phic:d :1l1d lill'rar,l' ;Ihility, 
TlJi~ Ill'eel for :1 ~ .. rn.':llt'r \ilj(lL'r ~talldii ! g· Ilj tl lt' Sp;tlli :..; h I:ll q ..!:uag'l' i:-; ill ;t C'c(Jrr bllc(' witil 
lh l' incrl':I';l,d dl'lll; lnd i,u' all ulldl'r -ta llding Ili Spal1i,;il p l'opll' '; ill 1)( )l il ,,;"cial allel Cllnlnll'r-
cial acli"ilil", Sllci;dly, all a C'IuaintallCl' lI' illl thl' S palli,;1 1 Il lIlg'nl' lI' ili lead 10 a ckarl'!" COIll 
pn'hl' ll ,; ion .,f the illtl'1'natiollal prohkl11 '; " f lil e \\'" s tl'rll I lel11isp ill'l'l', It will lead to Ihl' 
IIIHier ,; t;llHlillg' (If Ih" Spalli,;h l't'lllpl'r;L111 l' l1t alld "l'( ltiiarilil' '; aLl ei aid ill lill' prOl11oti()l1 ni 
pros pI'rity all d IwalT, COl1l1l1 (' ITia l ll', a 1I' t\ rkillg kl1oll'll'dg'e oi Spilni s il i,; a pri11ll' r('quisil." 
i"r cigilll'(,1l Il i till' 1 Il'(' ll t~' natioll '; o f the \'('11' \ V"rld ';"l'ak till' Spalli,,;il lallg'uagl', 
Thl' ('cTI',nlLt-s Chlh, fOlllHkd IIP"" titcse prillciple,; ;llld lI'itl1 it, iri,'al ill lllinu, Iia,; h:lt! 
a pil"ll()llll'nal gr(lll'th, ,\I,'d ing,; ;In' dC'I'()ll'd t{J (;tll", di ,,;c n,;,;it)I1'; , r ea ding,;, and dialngu",; 
ill Spani,il (':\ c lu s iIT ly , ,\Illlm g' (llhcr ;Iclil'ilil''; till' cln" I"", l'';lahli,;li('d corrc :'poIHI"I1l'C with 
lite l'Zng li,;h l'la,;,; ill th e College ()j t\latlrid, Til" cln" i,; 'II,;" tlil' I'lTipicnt oi Spall ish l1(,W S-
papl'r :-; alld pl'ri(>di c:1 1~ . :llld carri es /)11 \':tri()l1."; c\:cil;tll,!1;c:'; with .... illlil:lr () r~ .. (:lll i z ;lti()lb ill othl'r 
111li \' c r;-;it ie . .;. 
~~ 
[1-' I 
THE AUDITORIUM CLUB 
,\Illatcur Dramati"s ' ,\ phr;l sc which is 1\'''lll tn ,'all to the mill'!'; "i snlll(' th,' " hOlllC 
talrlll" show, with an :tndicllcl' ,,1' proud relati()lls ,'a~,'r to hear th(' ial'()rite SOil sa~' his 
pil'n ' , I,l' st th e wortily readl'r ill' di,;illu,;inlled I", thl's,' hir I\'orrls, Ill' it said tilat ,\lllatl'lll' 
l)ralllati"s which play to capacit} h"u,;cs ;Illd, as far as uptied alld audit()ry oh,;c l'\'atioll an' 
ahh' to ;",,' rtaill, compl etely satisfy t hCIIl: wlwsc ca st:; l'ary irom Ii iken t<) t w(,lIty- tllT per -
~"HlS : and whose productioll s are termed l'"ccl1cnt hy proll1inellt dramatic authoritics , an' 
certainly Ilot ill thl' class just ml'lltiolled , 
Thi ,; is in hrid what the cfforts o f the Auditllriulll Cluil h;tl'l' accCllllplished dming 
till' p;\st year, The cluh wa s mgalli zl,d ily lll cmhl'l' s Ili till' Fl'l'shlllan Cia ss of '2~ alld 
ullder till' directo r ship of D, Ilerhert Ahel. ilas progressed rapidly towards its two illid 
oilject i l'l' : th e raisillg ()f iUI"!'; ior till' propo,,'d lni\'l'rsity ,\uditilriulll, and thl' d" lTI' lping 
"i \\'hat,' l'cr lat"llt dramatic ahilill ' thl' stndl'nt hudy might di scul'l' r. Jack Bruck was rl' -
cltcll:d p res id e' lll "f the clui> thi s ~.,.ar. 
The achie\'l'ml'nls of th e llrgani zatioll hal'c ri sen far heyond th e sin ce rest hop"s and 
11lllst lih,' ral cxpl'etatio ns "f its foulld,'r s, Nut 'Hlly hal'(' th e plays hl' l'1l in thplll sein's S1lC -
ccsses, hut tim e aft,' r time they halT pack ed the hall <llld plea,;\,d the audiellce, 
Til t apprl'l'iatil'C alld cOll sidcrall' manner w ith which thl' sill ce re e ffort s (I t thl' "lllh halT 
heen recei\' C'd ha s ,'ncllllragTd Director ,\hel II) pl a n a prl' lclItil)lI s ",'ri ,.s o f play s illr Ihe 
nrganiz:ll ion to uffer dnring the..' COining- year. 
THE GREGORIAN SODALITY 
Till' C rcguria ll Sudality j~ il ll nrg:llliz;Itiflll of YOUllg: 11ll'l1 d l'~ irnll s uf l'l1tl'rill,~ tlte l)ril'~ t ­
Io<)(HI. It i,; proiJa"ly the: o iLil'';I cllIb o f elin',,1 ell'scen l lIpon the l';lI11Jlll ';, hal'illg' (lriginaled in 
Ihe Yl'ar nint'kcn hundred alld ,"" ell lI'hell Ihe Sl. Crt'~o ry l'rl'paral(l r~' S('l nillary o i Cin-
cillllati lI'a,; di ,colltiIllI C<i :llld Ihe pupil ,;, hal'ing "eell ],rulIght 10 II", L'llilTrsily of ])aylun 
10 n>1llillllC their ,; llldil~s , were j(lin ed ill a ,<odalit.\', m a, to kc 'P aliI'" alllollg thCll1 till' 
",piril of the ';l'lllinary." 
The ,;odal ity i,; place''' uncler the patrtlllagc "I' the Ilk,.,;ed V irg in , Regina Ckl'i, It , ailll 
i, to d CI'do p a gre:ltcr devot io n ttl till' [:I(' ,,('d "Iol hl'!', Ilot 0 111,1' alllollg it, In,'lnher" hllt 
:Illltlng th e nl(,lllh('1', oj the ,;tllel"111 III "II' at 1:l rgc, !\J url'OI'Cr, bi-lllDnthll' 111l'l'liI1,,', :Ire held 
at 1I'lt ieit t ;lI1\,; are gil'l'll relatil'c to the Prie,;thood, ellcullragillg ,m'h idea ls a,; tho,;c uphl'ld 
hy the Grea l Cn'gory. 
Th ,' prc,;ellt 1ll l' IIl"Cr,; arc: Edgar ?d eyer , l ' r es idcllt: H lIgh O'Kede, \'in.:- l'n" idl'llt: 
,\I"c,rt Sch reck, ~l'LTetan'; ,\llthOIl,l' Cngall, Cl'orgc' C lIele, Jallles Shnlllall, 1,' I'allL'i" ,\JOITr, 
CI1~rlc''; S eh r iml. Jo,<eph Bo,;ch, l\or l)l'1't .\Iilkr, J oh n ('a llary, Josl'])h 1.1Ithmal\. a nd Sy ll'Cstn 
1111"'1', Ori gina lly \\llCkr the ,gllidalll'c' of I,'ath er ,\I" ysill'; ~ehra t z, lI'h" i,; a t prc:'C'llt Illi:, -
,; inl1ed to th ... IJall'aiiall i,;ialllk it Iltlll' ha,; RC'I, C,'nrgt: i{ellllL'kcr, \-.'icl'· I'rl',; idcllt oi thl' 
L' nil'C'rs ity, a:i .\I "dc ratur. 
[ 17,' I 
UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON CHAPTER 
NATIONAL AERONAUTICAL ASSOCIATION 
,\:,\llIn: \\' IITT I·: I ., 
'I'111·:OI )() IU: \\',\ I ,~ I I " 
1),\l' l . l \ l'I{I,I':Y 
I ), \ :'\ 1 I,: I . 1\ L 'l~ " I': ' 
OFFICERS 
, , , , , /' J' c's idc'ul 
,I'i,'c' - /' J'c'sid ,'111 
Til " L'l1i",:r " it \' IIf 1J;ldclil I' a , (ill' cii , til :cl ;o l1 ;11 " [ 1:"1101' oj Iwil ;g l il , ' li l'; l ll 11il'l' l' ;ity "" 
c()lkg~ ill till' l'l li l('ci ~ (;It'" to jlll'lll a cil a ptl'r oj till' \I atiol1al ,\''I'Clll;ltll ira l ,\ "o" ';ltiol1 jill' 
"" liege III e ll , Tili , u rgan izalioll i, ' :Ile til til e efforts oj Carl). C r;ll1l' u j (.1(' cI;I' S of '2~ , 
who i ~ al pr t:~l.·tJ l ~l'n'il1g ill thl' ..... ap;u.: it\· o f a l.i t'l!Ll"Il:tnt ill th\.' .\i r S .... r\·jn .. ·. 
'1'111..' pl1rp()~ l' tlf tlti s .\ s:O-:tH: ialiol1 i:-- ttl illlL'n.'st it s 111\'lnIH.' l" s in tht' p ()~sih:lilil.'~ o f ;l\' ia til)\1. 
til " tlldl' til" <:I1I11 I1 1<' r(i al illtllr l' Ili air ,,<,1'1 icc, to illl 'c"ligatc th' pri llc ipiLos al1d dhic " oi ,\ ir 
\\";1 I" fa n .. ', tl) U:-:l' l '\T ry 111 e:tl)S po~:,i l l J t. · to hring I) ther:-:. illto c l ()~cr cf)lllact :1 11<1 g n.:: lh: r a ppr L'-
c iat illl1 u j t ili, 1110,,1 \\'C)I!dl'rflll Ilf all rn"'11 1 ,,'ie llt ilic achi"\Tl1h'l1l. 
Till' "I>i""l oi tili , cl>apkr ill , p"('ial is to illcr"a"" pl11>lic il1krl',1 ill till' k ll" \I'k d;..: l' (If 
;1t.:nHlattli ... ·s: tn l.' ~ t a hli :, 11 tIll' f: 11.: 1 that lh' illg' untll'!" pr()p L' l- ',:() lldilil lllS i:-. :-. :tl" .... : t fl l'l!l'r' lI ra:~ v 
till' "tudy IIf al'l'''" a illi l''' a , ;) .'ci ''!'(ili,' 1> ";1I1Cil: t" ai d h~ "lll' /l UI';) g, illg till' l',t:ll> li , llIlIl'lll "i 
rc co,t!'ll izcd ;lir r()l1tl.'~ a11d puhlic iil'l'll~ l ' (l \;lIHiillg' lil..' id :-,: to l'lll'r)llrag\' Lll .... COl1till ll :llll'(,' (If 
till' "fillrts "f <lUI' l1;)ti"'l (" !2';)i ll \I'orld n'ellrds ill a ltitud l', cli '(;IIlL'l' , ' IILTd ;IIH I clur<ltiol1: (II 
i'l , i,t UpOIl tile ,kn'loplll"lll " i (lllr ,'() llllllnci;)1 air ""I'\,ic(' t ll ;)t it Illig'ilt I>l' 'lIl par \yith tilat 
"i I': ur(l!' '': alltl t il pl'I)\ ' idc i(lr <III ;"kqll;)t" ,'I';) IIi !,l'a ,',' alld pro ,,!,nity (ill'l'llgil till' <1\ ,\'('1-
IIjlllll'llt II i a ddl'llSi y,' alld ' ,'Cllr,' <I iI' polin' f()r \lllr bord e r" 
~~
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OFFICERS OF THE SENIOR CLASS 
'd.\l·RI C I:: C()S'l' I':I.I,() . . .. . . . 
C 1·:0 RC I': \\' 1':1,: I) ... 
" . . 1'n·si<lc'IIt' 
.. , ';«' - I'n'si<l(II/ 
\\',\I.TI·:I{ IU:II.Il\C, . . .... .. .... . . ... . ,.. . ... ... ... ,.Sar('/(lry 
Cos/diu, Prcsiric'lI/ 
PREP CONTRIBUTORS TO THE DA YTONIAN 
\\/1.1.1.\"\1 "I"': .\ \'I<: 
\ \ 11 .1, I , \ :\ I SC I I :\ I I/)'/' E I{ 
11{1 ':\'/o:L'S Ih : I \ROSS I': 
1., \ \\({IC: \'CI': II LiCIIES 
.\1) . \,\1 \\'l-:ST I·: I{C \.\I P 
\\'11 .1.1 .\.\[ iJEI;\1 Li 1\; SCII 
TIIO.\!.\S CClI.l(1{ 
.I ( ) II \' /.()C1':S 
.lU l l\' \, L'\' i'J 
\\' .\I.'J't::R In: I!.1 i'\ C 
PREl' 1l .\Y'/'O\,!.\N S'l'.\ t:/-· 
SchulL-r Cl ine .\1 ""r111;[n I\urkhal'lll 
CUllli ingh;lI11 \V ccd C()sldl" 
PREP BIOGRAPHIES 
\\' 11,1.1 .\.\1 i{ .. \!.'!'''UI .' I: 
".\1 \ llIilld to Ill<' , all elllpire; IS , 
. \:\I)I~I ·: \\" ;\ . . \,\1 .\ 01 Uaylull. ()ilin 
"1 Ie al,,'a ,'s ' I,,'aks \\'ill'll h" 1i ; IS a l11il1<1. 
.\l1d ,'0111 pro,',' hi .s sla!l'III" llls <"Try lilli e:, 
" [)i ~g· tli~c our h!lIHi;l,t!'l' a~ Wl.' will. 
'Tis "·lllllall. \\, (l llI all rll\v s w; qill." 
III,::\I{\' ,\ I:I .L· .\II ·::\TII,\I. Chicagu, III . 
"\\'h"llce 111\ karll ill !.!' 11;1111 111,' Itl il 
(rn h(loks C" lblllll ~' d 1l1 e IlIid ll i~ hl "i t. " 
I Jayloll, Oilil) 
L', \ ln , I':, I\()":\I ': I{'I' ('ha d eS l tlll, \\" . V a. 
" 1 ~;ln' COlllPOlllll l "i " ddil,·, ir"li,' alld illl1 , 
'I'll rl'i ish a j oke' alld n 'j o il'l' al a Plll l. " 
:.: I': I.SO:\ II. 1:r)()'I' I I ,\ I:tril'lla, Oh ill 
I 11 
l'R E P IIIOCR.\PIIY- ( Olltill/l<"d ) 
FR.\ N K J. I:tUIINI':Y 
"\Vi sdo1l1 is rare-V\'it ahuulllk" 
EOUI·:H'!.' I .. I\R,\ ~ II,.\Cl': l,ato1lia , Ky, 
"11e gin's till' h;l"tll1;ul" \\·ith hi, t(lII.l!Ul': 
Our ,'ar" are cudgekd," 
Fl J\V,\Rl J C. Hln:EN I Jay tu lI, O hit) 
"\\ ' it- thl' pupil "f thl' ' 0111 ',; d,'ar l 'ye. 
NOIOI .\:\ W, Ill{ I N K.\I.\:\ 
JEIU ) .\II ': V , Il/{()W:\, I );I 't"ll. ()hiu 
u:o .\, II CCIII':I{ 
J()SI ': PII 1\, I:L'RI---:II.\RDT I Jay t"ll , Ohi" 
",\1" COII ' Clelll'l" rkar,- IIIY ,:hid dd"lI se." 
C II.\!{ U :S L. BY I{ :\T I': I )a .\"[I'I1. (Jili" 
I I II 
!'In: I' IlllleR,\ l'll Y - ((liJ/ I;lIl/nl) 
].\ ,\lI':S p, ('.\SSIDY Day tOil, Ohio 
" ,\ "Iithl' hl',lrl Illak" ,; ;1 "Ioolllillg yi ,'<lgl'," 
.I , \.\II ':S '1', C'I,I:\1o: Da\' toll, Ohio 
.. "I'i:-- illipinll '-\ ill :1 g-ond Ill:lll to 1)(" ~;III.·· 
'l'I IIL\I,\S I':, COLF I{ C'ill"illll;!!i, Ohio 
"L'Ollll'lllI11l'lll,- ro,;y, dilllpl"d maid, 
ThOll "rightl' '; l dallghtl'l' "f thl' ,;b', " 
1I\I{OI.l) I':, C()\,I~ " \RD 1);1\'[011, Ohiu 
"\"l'\'l'l' troll"'" alll>l"l'l' illl' ",h;lt \ '1)11 "all rio 
y( 111r~1..'1 i." 
'\I , \l'I~I(,E ]. COSTI,:r.1.0 Day tOll, ()hifl 
"Thl' world Illll , t han' gl'l'at Illilllb. 
I·: \ -l'll ;l~ gn::lt ~phl'n' :" :"'11 11 :-\," 
" ,\TI{ICK C. C'l'\f\fI\"CII /\:'1 I)aytoll , Ohi.) 
"\ llati\'C (If (ilt' 1':Illl'ralci hie, 
:\ cIa" pl'c,idl'll\ of (hl' ral'L"t ,I.ylc," 
JOS1'YII C, n,\\l i\J C'1l'\'l'i:tlld,Ohi,\ 
". \ gl'Jll'nil1:"' ~olll i;-;. :--tlll:,hine tn the 111;tll." 
"Thl' chief ,HI. oi karnillg i, (,) attempt hllt 
litlll' at a tim e," 
t Il I 
.lOll ?.: J 1lJ.:\\ ' 1 Y ITlt 
" ,\l1cl hi ~ lalk " ~ 1\"TIl'r liller, 
'l'h :111 I ii , ' ~ I\'"II () II 11I1I"'r , I:lIl1l s ," 
\\'11,\.1 ,\ ,\1 L 1l11':'\I1':\SC II 
1)"d0I1, Ohio 
ibylnl1, (lhil, 
"~IIl'"k hut lillie alld 1Il'1I i{ Inll lI'nlll" Il(' 
l ';-.; Il"l'll h 'd :t 111; 111 (If llll'ril,," 
"C'()Jlll'. l r ip ;1 :-' ' '' ')1\ gil, 
()II I l l!' I ighl Lilli ,,,I it: 110(', 
\·:1 , S\V()~TII J. !o:J.!\11,1 ,\ I.FR 
"'fill' Cri1l1 ~ 1 ' 11 ~ .. dj)\\- ni !Il()dl' :-. t ~ .. "\' r;-; pn::111 l : i ~ 
"Ill'e l<-," 
J SF!'II ,\, FER:\ ,\ :\])1':1'. 
"()h II'IlIII" Ih:1\ I l'II\1I" pl'l." lh(' rllk ," 
CYR I\. L 170 :\ 
"\V"l'k ill IITek Hli, - (r<1111 111f)1'I1 lil l Ili ,l!11I 
You C:III h('ar hi " 1",11,,"" hlllll'," 
"Ilis qnilt' i ~ wprlil :1 c!(l z t.'11 f rc'Wt h . 
II i ~ dll'crllllm'" ha, II I) 1\(111111 1< ' 
I I.'.! I 
I'l{ 1': 1' 1:1 OCR.\ r'll Y - ( ('olllill ll '·" .) 
Tern' 11,,111<'. I ll d. 
"III illlllh" I I I f)~s hl' is slIblime 
1,'llr l hl' dillll!'l' c:dl he', li r sl ill lill,· ... 
\\ ' F I C\ I~: I ~ II. FIW'\I .\I 
" ("l111f()rl-' ti ~ for l':I~(' and (I'tit ·t 
FR .\ I\C IS ~. C.\ TIFT. 
"c 111 IIlllsi,·. ,ph"I'('(iesl'Clld('d 1lI:l id. 
l,'riplHI of I'I.-:ISIII'(·. \\ ' i , dfl(II 's "id ." 
.\ k rOll. Ohio 
\I .\I<(' I'J ,INO L. C . \I~7. .·\. JR. 
"~pcaks lillie. he:l r , llllll'h ." 
S"ltillo ('Ilah, \ I ,,:-;c. 
"\" I ('I IOT ,;\S J. CITZI N CER 
" . \ Y(Hlllg' 111:111' :-; f ; l1H: Y ill th(' ~prillg 
Tn pr(,~(, 1l1. hi ~ 10 \'", ;1 di ;l ll1.,lHl ring. 
1·: r, I .S \\'ORTII II. <:011\1.\ \f 
"lit- i , as mig-IllY as 11\' i s tall. 
Ollr proof "f Ihi " i , h:iSkl'lh:dl." 
1,\ \\'RF:-T I': I':. COl'C II 
"I'" l ha l lacks strellglh. 11111 :' [ 
altaill hi , Plll'J)() ':(' ill , kill ." 
I lay tOll. Ohi" 
Il:JSI')Il.Ohi,) 
\\"11.1 .1.\,\1 ]. CREE'.: l- :lIll"I·illc. Oili(l 
"l.if('Ic" hut h""utiiul ill' lal." 
\ \" I I .1.1. \ ,\ I I~ . I I ,\ 1.1 Y R ,\ I \ '.: Ci Il e i 1l11"[ i. ( hi ll 
"()ur , milil1g: " 1" , ,, I1[;d,' hra l'" a nd ho ld. 
1:-:. \\'ortil Ili ~ \\"l'ight ill ~ ih'lT :1111 1 g;n ld." 
[(l S I·T I I ]{I·:Y'.:()I.I)S II.\RIlI·:STY 1."hal1 nn. J( I', 
"'1'111..' anJlll;1 i)f gnntl (' ig:ll>~ i ...- l'\'('r ;1 h:11In tl) 
1l11'. 
\1 \I{I, .\, IIEI.I.\\'IC 
"11"llur"d. ['lIltun·d, il l' hl'lr:ll·.' ili , r: lec. 
It" flli . ..; Illle lll:lrk- lll.' ;-; ;l w k\\ ';.trd ill hi .... f :ll'l', " 
\\ '11,1.1 . \ .\ I ]. I I () I'Y I Y R l)ay t lll1. O hio 
.. 'Ti~ pridl' ;1!1(1 h;lll,t.!,"htillt':"; ;-; or soul. 
I [ilillk till' Rllillall" call it .,t(li,'i'IlI" 
,\Ol{ Iwrn ]. II () I.U·: i'JI: \ C II Cil ieap:() . III. 
"I Ie- ",'[':lIeiled ili , "ar. t lw in fa llihle 1"·.""lr<.:" 
T() \\'ili"il ,'mha rra ,.,,·d p"upk ilal' ,· ITe<Hlr"· ... 
I .. \\VRE:\ CE p, 11 l'r. III·:S Day tOil. O ilin 
"II un10r a nd [ilo llg ilt: 
COlllhin " d tl) IIlak" a n1an," 
llS4 J 
T I I () ,\ I ,\ S I ~, J I': '\ !, I '\ S I'{iclllnnnll, Ind, 
, aI' II1It little al1d tlia!' little I\'(~ II." 
I j( lW ,\ I~ll II. I,\NI': 1):1."tOI1, Oh io 
"'I'h(' Ilical \Villi:1I11 .I , 1\l'\'al1 ill o rat orictl 
cin.:l('s ," 
\\11 , \.1 ,\ ,\1 I', "F\,\I~ I la,'lol1, O hio 
l)a."IIII1, Ohio 
"lllllI ', hI' hahit IS til I'k:I " III'I ' Il1rl1('d," 
Sprillgfield, Oh i" 
Pitt ' hurgh. Pa, 
"\.ift'" dl,,' '; hl' ' ll SI'el't that it \\,OI1't he long 
IJ{)\I'," (S llip-Sl1ip, ) 
F I ) \\' ,\ nil ('. J( In :\ 1\0: H r:I , Wayne, Il1d, 
"i)h trlltli tl1"l1 :I rt : 1 <Tfi\\'11 "i <'I') ',; lal ill all 
i , '11 1'\' C 11 (', r," 
Da) 'toll, Oil in 
II=' 
PR r-:p I: Incl~.\ I'll \'- ( (lIlIlilll/l''' ) 
CII.\RIYS I.. I,Rl ' C Ih."II'll, Ohi o 
"I,(loks "llpcrit. t;ti(,llr p:r;IIHI. 
. \ 11111"ic 111;1,,1('1' IIf Ihe L', I J, 1\:111<1." 
CII\I{I.FS .\. 1,.\\I()l RI'\ l ' '\ 
Thc:llrical r 'porkr alld l·rilic. 
:\ piallisl IIf ran' lall'lli. 
r~ ITT'.JI':R A . 1.f\l'TFR n.\ (' 11 
ROlmRT "I , l.EN SC l1 
\,OR\L\;.i J. I.EU N.\rn) 
J)a y ltHl, Ohi" 
I ):1\' 11 ' 11, Ohio 
l'illcillllail. O hi" 
1 Ja y l() l)' O hin 
IlayLnIl, O hio 
C1r\'C lalld , Ohill 
"I'-ar fnllll h~:illg' 11l11 . .;ck hound \\' 11(,11 it l'()tllV~ 
to ;ll'ti()Il. 
Day tOll . O lli " 
".\ di;lll1011d ill 11ll' rnllgh." 
I I 
I OS I-:!'11 .\ . 1,1 I'::--! r':SC I I I ) " .\· [ 'H l , O llio 
" . \ 1l1 :lll ;1I11flll g llH.' Il, l:tdi l'=, II O l l'Xci lld l'd ." 
J( lll:\' F. l,nCI':~ 
" Il l 111\ Ill'"n Ill,' tll'\\' o i n llllll, 
III Ill , ' lil h 11", ' "lilt- "i 11'11111, " 
1(\I,I'III,l'TII.\I\:\' 
P\('T, J. U 'TI. 
I ( I I I I \ 1 ( I ) I:. .\ I. \ ST TL-\ 1:\ I 
J'l:I,'I'"l, (lit ill 
Tini11, ( llti., 
"('''" I,., i ''- ' 'llr o i ;\ l1t i'lUes. I ~ '"~ hr ig lt ( lI1n ' 
11:-: l' hi;-;. ll;r ir ior tl1l1 g~t (, 11 lalll ps." 
CII .\RI ,l ':S .\ . .\I.\ :\ \\T I ,L 
) 1-: H ( l .\ I I': r,'. :\ Il l' I IF 1 , 1)",'1 011, Ollio 
" 'I'Ii,,\ , l' '' 11 , ' OIH IIl,'r , \\'1 10 11,ill k 1 lil'.\' l'''I1, 
:\() In l ,\ )\," I .. :\11T.I. FR 
I> \ l"T, . \, \ I ()() R:\ I t\ 1\ 
"'Uur lor;" Til""II." 
Dayton, Ohio 
"'1,'r<:111 till' lil11l' 111;1 1 "T tir,1 1"""i11 10 kno,,' , 
\\'" "h"llld li n' ;111<1 ,,":t r11 , ;tli Ill<' II'j"T ,,,n>II'," 
,I()II \" Il, "! l. '\"\" 
.. 'T\\,:t:-- !l(l( h()ukkl.'l.'pil1g" ~L1()Jlt.' tll;lt 11l;1(11' IIi . ...:. rep .. 
11111 :I~ :1 ,L!Tidirrll! \\';[ITi(lr lif L· , 1>. Prep." 
'1'1\10'1' II Y 'I'. On,\ N f)O 
, \'''r,:~ T, (),FI, ;\III':R'i'Y l'olll1l1hll~. O lti" 
"' I lid he, ",It" 111:tdl' lltl' lalllh , Ill;d,,' Ihl""" 
llay ton, Olti,) 
"':-; (,ll li1111'111;tih' , :till "i""",'" 10 h;lr11lClI1Y, 
Illli org:tl1i,'all y , I ;1111 il ll'a,,;I"'" of ;1 II111e ," 
OI,IVFR J. REFS 
"'It'~ I ~ ol :t I'I""lc, il' ~ 11 n l a joke, 
L·llin.' r ~ it~- h(ly ~ ;tl"l' alw;ly . ...; ';rukl'," 
\\' .\ LTr~l~ ,\ , REI!.I i'\C 
"Th,' lll:t s llT fIr :111 - ( '\'(' 11 a V"rd,"' 
I I' 
J):t\' t n ll , Ohio 
1'1~El' Ill C> CR ,\ I'll \'-( colllillllcdJ 
1><11(1)11. (Jilio 
",\1111 tilell til" lI'ilillill.!.! 'C' llilolhoy lI'itil hi , sa trl,,'I , 
,\lld .. "hillillg lllofilillg ian.: (rccpillg' lik\.: a ~ 11 a il. 
1II III'illillgly til "eiluul." 
.I()~I':I'II .\, I{IIY\' 
"Tlw 11'1)1'01" ill ]uIIlltlr dtlth,·d , 
~Iurh though t is (1ft di,(J.",'d ." 
1~I ,: t ~1 1\ \1 .1) ,\. 1{():;:;I·:l.l)'j' 
C,\H I . I', ]{L'I':'J'II 
\ \ 11.1 ,1,\\1 l' . SC II .\IIIYI'I ': R 
l·II ,\I{I.I'::' R :;l'll \11'1''1' 
"'1'1 :1)11 art the 11<'1I -I'<lri('I." 
] )aytulI , Ohil) 
t ~1(,lId<lk, Ohi" 
Cillril lll:lti , (Jlii" 
<.'illcillilati, ( )IIi" 
1);lltoll, ()IIi" 
"~kt'p 111 ; lkt'~ t.'\'f. .. 'j"\ ' 111:111 ;1:- grl':lt alld a .:-\ rich 
a;-. til t' ,l!,Tt':lll..· .... l. .. 
[ ' ,\L' I . I .. ~C II O,\I :\lI ·: I~ 
",\11 ,'Ioquellt ~ l' e; lk cr, all t' i'licicltt prl'sidl'lIt 
\\'o llid thai IIII' IlIuqac!I<' liTre II<> "iI.stade," 
PI{ I': 1-' I: I OC I{,\P II Y -(,'olltillll,'d) 
.1011;\ I.', :-;CIIl'I,I.:i{ C",illgl l) ll, K,I', 
",\ Ill'alT 1ll;]11 Ill;]\ iall. I III I (,;] llllllC \'icl d," 
Tllt l.\I\:-; :-; :-;C()'J''J' Day tull, Olii" 
" Silelll IIWII till gTl';]t tl cc '''-
Ill"" alll';]I' !>n','<'1 11 llli cil lill'n"" ;] IllTtI," 
I Jall"ll, Ulti" 
I )a) I, 1I 1, (lili" 
JUII:\ .\, :-;'J'ICIIWI,:II li;]yl"ll, (i lli" 
",\ Illall Ill' ,"'l'lll, <Ii cli ver ill I ,l> lntl;]y" , ;lIlll 
I...'U l1li (ielll t()lll()rr()\\'s.'· 
1)( l!\' ,\ 1.1 l I,', :-;'J' I,: I :\ 
"lien'", a 1;]tI lIi '-olnlill,l2; 'IlI;tiill, 
lie cUllli>illcS c;mll',,,III " SS lI'ill] fril'"lill," 
,\llO U'11 J, :-;1':\('1'. 
"Tlll'lIgltl :' arc hi>, lUll tll'l'!> illr ('llll'r llll'I}'" 
J(l:-;I':I'11 \\" SZIR\\'.\I'J'I:-; j layt"II, (lilil) 
PI{ EP III OCI~APII Y-(cIJillilll/l'd) 
IWIII':i{'l' I':. 'j'1 i(J:\I.\S 
"SlIIJ-prdcl't "f till: ruui .c:ank11." 
] CJ II )[ \\' . 'J'''l '~S 
Ila,ltllll, Uhio 
.. "ri s illlpiul1:O; ill ,\ 111;111 to he :-;;1(1." 
" .\ lilli,,, like ;1 hid"cil "r(lllk, ill tli l , kat\ 
11101lth of JlI11e." 
1);I\tOI I , U hio 
II()\\.\IW \. \' .\I , IUl ' I·:'I''I'I·: 
"\"Il\\" cli;lllge the ,(\'lll' .' ;111d Ivt the trllllli'd,; 
"111\\" ." 
11. \ .\lI ·: I{ I:. \\ ',\ I.'J'I·:I{ 
" \\ ' Ilrtli Illakl' '' the 1110111 , allli \I' ;lIlt of it, the 
fe ll II \I' ." 
Toky". Jap;111 
I I I I 
PIH~P In OCR,\ I'IIY-(c()l/fil/l/,'d ) 
I{() 11I ':RT ]. \\' 1\1,1 ,Ell I >adllll, Oili o 
"0, !.!T;I11t Ille , II " aITII, a Illidd le ,-(: I(C', 
Nc i'thl'r lUll Inull l"" 11111' lUll grl'al. 
I ,lll 'l ~ ,\ , \V 1':Src:l~ I layton, ! lilin 
"( l llid, call1l, :l lld lll'lllral \'lllllh, 
\\' ilh illl c lkct , ha I'll alld lila 1111<'1' , '1Il')( I( h," 
, \ll,\,\1 I:' W I':S'J'I-:RI": ,\,\li' 
"Th" 11'(' ru,,' , th" IV !! fdl: hc' lI'as a lll', I\" 
lh l'I'e lI' ith a ,·hl'e r. I"ilh a ye ll ," 
" Iii , dl'c', b arc gn'al. hi, faull '; art' , 11);111. 
. \, a I>:I , ketl>all :ul i, l hl' k,!{b l lie lll :tll." 
I,I':U c. \\ ' 11 ,1, 
11,\,\lII .T():\ I, ,,'II,I,III':!. !\1 
J () S I~: P I I I I, \ \ ' I I ,1.1 . \,\1 SO:--J 
':\Ol(ll~:RT ]. YASS:-\ N YJ': 
" l.e11d Ill" a 11 it:kcl" 
I I _ I 
Il :l),llll1. Ohio 
Ilayl \)l1: (llii'l 
C IcI'l' I;!1ld. Oh in 
1'1,1,:1' 1:1()(~ ". \I' IIY-(c (}III/l/l/( · d) 
"j i i:-: \\' ;1\"\ " I fj~ ' k ~ ;[ r t' L:x 'llli :--l l l' , 




'/'lIt' f'ref F",,//'ul/ SI/I/Uti 
PREP FOOTBALL 
"'itll 0111, · ,C\',' 11 Il'tll'r 111 (' 11 a, ;1 1l11 ' !c11 ', Coach Illig" , 1Ien '"d"d 
in df.· \ 'C]dpillg' a \"(.'ry prai :-;c\\' ()rtiI~ a,t!'gn.'g:llioll irofll a \\Talth o i 
gTecll litH eager gridiroll :t ~pirallh. 
Th e record o f tin' will, alld " Il l'· dde;lt rl'lI ec ts <Tl'dit ;111<1 pr;li,,' 
Oil till' coaeh ;tlld pl; I.I"t'i".', ;\S the prl'll'llti()l1 , sc hedlile ca ll ed for 
g:lI11l', with sOllle of till' Ilw.,t fo rmidahle hi"'h sl"\lOol team s ill this 
St'ct inn IIi the ,..;ralt'. 
It i, illlpossihk, here, to gi \'(' the d"""J"\ 'ing ercdit to ,'ach in"i -
\·i"nal. ,Y c Gill Ollly sal' that we apprl'ciak th"ir Ilohlr effon, all" 
cl lCouragl' tht' g radu;lte, to cOl1tinue tlwir tille work ,0 that the ,ut' -
1'1',., thl'y han' elljoYl'd a, I'rl'p, will hc a , tepping StO ll1' to greater 
~ lH.·C(' S."; ;\:-; 11ll'11lIH'r ;-; (II till' V~lr.'.;itv \(,;1111. 
1:1. .. . 
19 .. 
:12. 
1(" ... ...... • •. 
0 .... . ' • .... 
1:1. . ..... ' ... 
() ... . , , , , . ( I 'O,t S";""ll") 
RECUIW 
l'rcp,- ll1cii;lllapoli s C. II . . . ' . 
- \1 j"ciktO\\·11 
- IJdcr .. . ..... 
-U rhalla Jr. Cnlkge 
- Acqllilla , 
-Celltral C. II., Ft. \\'a\lll'. 
-Li. I). l:rl',hl11all 
r , i N 
I"$Q 







' " .24 ('''(left ! ll1g 
Clll/r" Illi g 
crHE DAcrro 
'j'II .. l'r('J' l'({s l.- d ill/II 'j'n;JlI 
PREP BASKETBALL 
TI lt' P rl'p t,';llll of '2':;-'21, C' llj o,Td onl' "i th e n",,'t ' ll l'l'l'" , fll I ;, nd 
"lIt,lali riin p; "l'a'''IIS in thl' h i, lory of Prep ba , k",!';'!1. l ' lId l' r Ih, ' 
l'apahk ira,kr,hip of Ca pt ;, in I,l'n ,<'h, thl' young athll'tl's tll rll t' d t,' 11 
of their Ii ftc-l'1l Ct HI rt l'llgagl'IlH:'1l h i I1to glorious \" iet , )ril'~. 
l )est'n'in>! of spccial lll C' lItioll i,; t11l'ir IOllrnamclII pL,y. Th ey han: 
the di s tinct ion o f h<: ing' th l' (;r , 1 P r l'i' l ,; IIn ttl reach the semi-lilla l, 
in a Sou th wc;; tcrn ()hin tOllrn ;lIlll' nl. LJ i"playin g a br illiant hr"'1<1 
o f pla,l' throughou t, th <: I' hrought prai " .. and glo ry on th l'ln s"II"", 










2(, .... .. , .. ... , . 
,1(, ... ..... . . . 
29 ..... , .. . , .. . . . . . 
:l0. 
21 ... .. .. . .. 
14 . 
rn:cclIw 
f'r"p,- Cr'T11I' ill" at Cn'C' llI'i llc- . .2 1 
- I I "milt()11 at J)a 1'1 01 1 . 1-\ 
- Ce li na at Celilla- N 
- U rha na '01. al Crb;lI la. . .. 1'23 
- Elder at C illcill llati , . . 12 
- Lilileford at LJa l·ton .. . .. ... 1.1 
- Ik l r()it C. II. a t' D;II' ltlll ..... 22 
- L'rba lla Col. at 1l;,1:(Oll ,. . . .2rJ 
- Cath cdral I. ati ll ;,t'llal'(ol1 . ... ,2,1 
- L':aloll at Eatun ' .... 31 
- l'l'1 illa :I( Ila l· It," ... Ie. 
- 1':" ' ( Ilig h at 1);11'("11. .17 
-" ""l1ia a 1 I);'I'( );I .. 23 
- *\ Voorlll' ard ;;1 Ual'(OI1 . . . ... 21) 
-:!: II t1g: h l'~ :It l)a\· t()l~ .... . ...... t-; 
""I" ' llrllalll l' ll( C;;1I11 (':'. ' .;,( )\'(: r ( i lll~' 
I I' I,\{ I 
II HUMOR II 

THE CHRONICLE 
14 S t' l1i'll-S con s picuo us 1>,1 ,heir ail s" llcl'. 
15 E xn:l knt mall' rial IT[lllrt,; tn Harry anti Dutch. 
III pr",sidcnl add.-c' ,""'; :-tu(knt s at l,r ,; t as"<'l11l>ly. 
17 T()t) 1l1any frct' pcriod:-. clai1l1 the t'llgillclT;-;. 
1:-; Eight y- nill e 1l1Ore day" until Xmas. 
19 M alll' "Slude'" gel ill la[(' after thcir firs t tI;llc. 
20 Bahi> l\rllth e rs a,;k whe ll cla" .';l's r ':SllI1H.'. 
21 E\'Vllillf! :-,et':-; the ()pt'llill~ of th .... , law school. 
22 Rcorgani zatilJn (I i the '2h ,'Ia,;,;. Lou is :'-Iahrt 
<'it-ctl' tI president. 
23 FOlllish frc"hnlt'll frolic in'e ly irlllll F ir ,t to 
I;i fth. 
24 R. U. 'l.'. C . studl'nl C() l1l111is , iIlIlS 'lllllllUl1ccd. 
25 DIIIIII> IJll ra th il1ks that I lart is a 1I100·i" actnr, 
Ililt a [ootl>;,J1 plal"(' r. 
2!> Burk hard t !!Ia tlh- g'ilTS a lad l' his chair- a 
del1ti ,,(s eh ;;ir. - . -
27 Sdl\l lle sal'" h ·, is uot descended fro l11 111, )1 1-
kCI·.s. H i,' folk.s (;,1111<.: irul11 V'ak,. 
2" C';l11n1l"- ("(' C lui> <,lecr,; I lar ry [I c idcr IHcsid"llt 
[or I 92fl. 
29 Sn l11('ho, lI ' ga I'C \V abh ,'no ugh r " pl' al1d 11<' 
sl11l1ked hil11Sl'1 [ til d eath. 
311 I-'rl'.s[lIl1 l'lI haH' prol'{'n tl1<'111""II'{'s III h,' lib, 
good Illilk-thi t~k (Ill top . 
I O h io l'ol1fl'rcllel' adm it s l :, n. IIIl prlll>:ltilln . 
2 Caul lield hcL; Cincinnali loses snil's . 
3 T h e footha ll "'.';,,(>11 launch e d I>y :1 45-0 lIei,!. 
4 Oh' \-\ ' hal- a dal1(,(, that II·;\,S. 
,~ B eg-il1 l1i ng- .\nnu a l Rdrea t h,l R'·I·. ()'\fl'i[1. 
I> En'r\'hlltlI' i,; late hut i\ [oorman. 
7 Rl' ,; uit.s "I' r,' treal.- II'" tllrll Ol'(' r a 11('11' k:lf. 
K Frl't' d;l \": cJn" ill ~' o( r et rt'ar. 
() [lack to studl' II-'it h r"Il('ll'cd spirit. 
Iii Crid-.t!;raph 1<'11,; us IIi a 20-0 I' iet "ry ""cr 
Tllkdo. 
12 l'nlul11],u .- <lal': ria ss",.; a,.; usual. 
1.1 I;irst o utdoo r "Pcp" l11 ee ting 111 Stadiul11. 
15 1,( lI':1I Or<llT o i \[nills kal' " ('hicag-n til ,,-it -
Ill" S [lcdicatioll Call1e. 
Ii> l' ni l'('rsitl ' uf I hI' lOll honored hy ,\ rchhi shop',; 
\·i~it. 
17 Var.sill' "",'1'('0111(',; Stadiul11 [kdi,-atilln jill "- hy 
,,'aJlllpillg- Carrol l 17-0. 
I ') 1~:I'I'1"U» l C .st ill r:II'iu~- ahout the g-al11l'. 
21l ,\r(h'hisllOp :-'[c\1i('h~)Ia,; g-rallts s tlld ents :1 fr l'l.: 
cla,- . 
22 '[ ' ':-:'111 t!;l'Ls hio' .s"llI l-o ff at U. D. ( l 'llio ll 1 lcpnr). 
23 \ ' ars it ~; t"kt:~ Illud bath as it drop.s l.oUI]:, 
~allH.· ()-2. 
2(i S"'nillr ,; an~ C'nt ru sted w ith li l'kl'l sa k for (' ill l'\' 
27 B1akl' burns thl' Inidnig-ht pigllil. 
2N 11 :5ll. EI'l'ryl>ody accoulIll'd illr, hut 11O1ll' 
prl'';{'nt. 
30 Senior C h emi ca ls hal'(' tiln',' t,',t,;. Z itt cl i.s 
sit"k. O! I I C I 
31 I la \'lOll ITOlln c" ,; Q ueel1 C it y 1:I(\.s and c"k-
hratl's ;\t t h l' (; ihson. 
III I 
~~ 0. li) "0§) ~o ~ , --~w 10 ,0 t, : 
1£.11 
N mTIllher fill'!'; lh \\I' (j miles from Ilal11ilt o ll, 
Ihl'lllll hOUlld, 
2 0h .\olill! Fil'c 11 iii 1',' da,l'; til l the' Ill diall 
g· :ll11~ . 
:l V allitl' (;IS" di ,- I');I\' ill T~')() 111 103 attracts 
L'ro\\"Ii:-; . 
4 Ei ,cie lI'a,; a goo d guy, the Varsity elld; they 
tackled him high, Inll hi , lll'ck lI'ouldll't hl'lld , 
;l M ahrt. om hl'1'O is tl'1'rihl~' sick: he 111i,;,;,'d th" 
hall but hlllckl'd th" kick, ' 
(, Big' BooI'IH' I I'CI" 1',,11, I Spceches :t11d IllOI'C 
JlCP, 
7 EI ': I':- YolI', I layt'"1 f1 , Ilaskcli Illdialh 2-
'\'ul'r Cl,d, 














T.l'a,'h , t h c gTl'at ' port \\Titer :1\\':11'<1,; t', ll, th" 
llatillll:tI challlpi'>Il ship, 
~Clli()r l'llgiIH': l'r~ d O\\' IlC:t :'t. 1>J"(d-, un:thlc tl) 
1](Ild cias ,;, 
\rl1listiec Ihl' - !':n'rI'C)!ll' hut l'"d,' r s"ll sile11t. 
I )al'((l ll drops a hC:lrt,hrcakl'1' (,) I\utkr 10-7, 
Fath'T I'\ ' igl' org;l11izl's Sodality alld l'. S, \1. l'. 
Loui' ,\Iahrt "il'e ll'd Fditor of th" I )al' tollialL 
,\11'. Strie1daud Ilf the ", \rllle,," dl'lil' c I:" pkas-
il ~ g' lecture tn 1~:Il.v:illl'l'r:,_ 
y",! L', I), is r ('a,h' illr th e "ollil'I'l' IIl' ,'- out -
,Sellr,',' ()t tl'rbl'ill 4'<,(), 
Frl' shiC's \I'ill 1'1'0 111 Preps 24-(" 
Ilurrail ~ Twu whole da.,':-': for 'J'h:tllk..;gi,·illg: 
Turkel' lia\', hut \I'herc 's the T llrk"I') 
l'llele Charli c al](1 hi s Ilu cklll'lI \\,;'lrrio r s r c ' 
el,i," ... , :-; tl1ll11ill.~ sllr pri:-;l' 
29 V;lrsit,l' breaks training', ,eely s(' lI,; 123.45 ).7X9 
11:tL"1,a;"l' ~ Ilf l'ig'arelle:-: . 
D an Ilurk e pin c,; fo r tll<' "\\'i ld <' of thc <.,'nl11 , 
j,nlands, 
:2 Eighll" ' ll pill ' hlSs('r~ rc porl ior illiti ;11 j,a~k<'l ­
Ilall pral'liec , 
:I C u kc ('ola I )0,1' 1(' has a tooth ))1II1"d, :llld 110'" 
find s it easier hi 11 :-;(' a :-:t r:l\\'. 
4 En'J'\' j,,,dl' geL; a hUlldred :It llote J'l'adillg', 
I \"th n f tlWlll, 
5 M arl' i, (Jlle girl H1l1'key dOll't like, nOlle othl'1' 
1111 hl'tter thall, 
() Bus,l' day for Ilug: disillfects lI'iiH lnll' si ll.< ill 
I{oom s In7 ;llld 207, 
7 En'ryhody at cia", Oil tim e, Tltere Ill U, t bl' a 
lest. 
tl R ecess in ilollor IIi the Inllllacu latl' ('olll,,' ption, 
9 SOlelllll rccl' plilln llf Ilell' sodali,!> ill chap,, !. 
!O Junior~ "icd C"lll' \' o lan ;I ",s i;t:tllt l'ditor , I' 
th e i)al' tllni;I1l, 
11 l~otari;in:i gil'(' the Flyer" a Icsrimollial dilln ('r, 
12 '\I.'xiean ,; tudl'llt s solemnll' ('('khr;lte I,'ast o i 
Uur Laell ' of Clladalupc, ' 
14 Hill Hlakl' \I' ill lead pill - tosscrs I'm third 
:-;traight ~~ctS "Il. 
15 H,'houkt is el"l'ted presidl'nt ui thl' clas, 01 '27, 
17 Belanic:h l'il-etrci ,'ap ta ill of 192() 1:l y"rs at Op' 
timist< C lub l3anqu l'L 
24 "'TII'as till' night hefo re Xmas. 
25 f' r al'cr fnr white Xmas is allswl'r(',1. \\'h o saiel 
then' ;Iill't 110 San!;1 C laus? 
LX C'hr is (llI a,; is CII' (' r. .\I; \,n'r a llci his gir l mak(' up, 
crHE, D 
j O\'ii'd tiI1H':-; :l\\',lil ll.'-' a~ 192() j,";' horn. 
2 Auhrcv Slr":-;Ilic.ll'r i~ 1'1ljoyill,C!' his \';lcati(lll. 
:l Nol:lll ,tart, ",'W Yrar hy ,,,hering- up, 
4 U of I) V:lr,ity tin' n ',lt lu c,: pr:ll-ticl', 
:> All h:lll<b (In deck a, I'la ,',' (', are n"unH'd, 
h Ring,! What rings) Cia", ring s, _\nd_,-_ 
7 Y iI;';"\\- ""k, ",h,- s id<:\\':d k , art' huilt sn 10"', 
I-( I l llhkll is a ll t"k<:n wi th Ya;';,j\v', prohk lll, 
I) t ' , Il_ ",in , initial ha,kct h:d l tll " I,' \\-ith IllInt -
ingtoll ,15-29. 
II Sll'phan , d t'l' idl's th :11 t\\-() heads a r e 1ll'lln than 
"\H',- "n IIH' , anll' "IICl\t1.kr , 
I:l ('<'<Ian-ilk pm"", Ul1rltly, :lIl( l I'()nqlll'r, 2,1-17, 
1(, I\ut!t-r :lI'C\(I"llIall,- :S\\':IIII P' \'ar,ity at (,,,I i-
~('lllll. 
17 \\ 'a,,,II('r ",ilb ":lti rl\ l:Ii (, har ll', loll C()llk , !. 
II) I{, (), T, C'. I )allCI' pro,' c, till' (' h:lrl" "lllIl and 
tlre . ..:.s lHHlh (l(Jll't gil t o.~·L'lhl'r. 
22 t'I\""PI",tl'd arri,-al ()f rill;'; ' , p"il, i:illt'i's Irip 
III I'-lo rida, 
23 S"llillrs ",J" II Ill''' fo r pic turl' t:lking, 
~ 3 Th:lt 1l\1!.~-bl· ; t r (I f cfllkgl' lift·- .... ";I111<..:. 
27 1.:1, 1 minllt" r :t1 h- ,:1\'6 <Ia\- fil l' \ \, illllin~tol l, 
19- 17, . ' 
20 I:a thl'r R,'nn"l'kl'l' un sl' rl1pl1 lonsly- a ss igns 2,00:1 
\U Jrtl ClHllPO~ ili(1I 1~. 
,'10 I: il l Il l: ,J", Snlrl' S 12 "ul of 20 pOilll' a ,~ain,1 S!. 
JOhll' , t-_ 
31 \nd tllll' CIl<kd Ihl' I'i r st ""I IH'''t-c r, 
F1L'1l 1illg' i~ iHHlflrl.'{1 with 1l1;IIl:lgt'1"ship of ,-\11(1,\' 
(;ltl11P'~ Pn: sid t'11tial l'jt111p:tip:ll. 
2 E'Tn a gru lindho g' 11a ,; it , day, I, it thl' end 
Il f \\'illtt.'r? 
,J B\- Iwating- Ced a1'\' ill e 30-21 V;lr,itv Ilrl'ab 
fi \,l'-gallll: \(hing ~trl';tk. 
4 R o l)('rt 0' Rril'n's hrilliant maton- e nalli es U , 
I) , <i cllalt'rs to sp li t il o llor , ",ith Ca pita l l ' , 
.' U ()f W, ~f:lI- \ - la n d a n<l 1; , D, d is p!a\' cf a _" ill 
rill e m a tc h, 
(, All o lh ,' r heart -i>rcaker-n''l'rti mc gam" 10 Car-
ro ll. 
7 R c, itit'nls o f AIlIIIllli Ilall freeze' ", It ,' n nl11'k -
hardt tend" iJ"il,'rs, 
~ Y,'a s l i, l;e"I" ;1.' ()Itiy' n llr d rama tic "llIiJ can 
pr"""llt it. 
C) Var,ill makes il 1"'0 straight: , \nti()"h ,11iJmih 
I() .1()-21 hl':ltillg-, 
III "Snl'l.'zl.," A chill will Icarl 192(, I ra ck tcam, 
II Cnllllw i -.\llIll1m addrc", ... , R, 0, T C, 
1:2 Lin coln's l1irth, la ,, 
!3 ['ill-tnSSl' rs O\'I' rl'. )m (' T'envnll. 
14 .\hrin s1!()\\', Il r u_ l\r l'n d ,,'1 hi , (, 111l' Vakntin c, 
13 Tlt e ,\I()n o;.; ralll l):IIl Cl', 
III O\Trtin1l' neCl'ssan- 1(1 <1 0\\'11 \-\: illllin g-t()n 27-20, 
17 \' "'\' Y I'ar ', J't'so ilit ion , a I',' J' ,' n('w,,<I, 
19 Vntir t: Collc;.;e di"i s io ll join , in gam(' ()f hearL; , 
_I .\Ii lli cttc' injllr ,'d in rll sh f()r Illoming- 1':11';- (' 1', 
::3 CClIllm e r Ct' (' 11Ii> ha, ilil l :lttl' ndancl' al l>a11l1 111' 1. 
24 , \ :,s tlll1ptiull (, ()Ill',g'C' ,~' i\ -e~ tI~ a .Q"()( HI ('x:llllpk 
of Canadian l,asketh;i11. 
25 \-V(: I11. (' 1 heg'ill:-i l'r;1111111illg- (1)1' TUllc l'Xanl~. 
27 C:ll>rinlt:1 win,s SO-,-d , d: l., h at ("incillnati R e lay 
('a rni,'al. 
2~ II inH', i, spo rting' a I>ig 1>111111' o n hi, Il l' ad ,- -a 
tllCll1ght , truck him, 







M ;,rch art"in ' ,; ;t'; pe r ,;c!tc till ic. If yfll l d l.l l1"t 
thi nk so yult 'n' ...:r;!Z\" . 
2 AI,ilit \· (, f Hi ll e T t'a ll1 l~ na lllc" t lll' 1l1 tu !lut,core 
N()nh \\T~ tt' nl I l1 ark~lll (,, 11. 
~) R C\'l'll,L::l' :-;lI re :1111 S\Yl'l't : St. J o il n's sctl r c~ 17 
pDin h to onl" 2X. 
4 elo;;", tm,;k dropped by Va r,;it\· to Ik t roit 
U ni \'CI" :-:. il\' 
:l H ow ca l1 \~.t' ,;p t'l l fi r,;t I:!"i,!ay w it h cap it;,! I I ' 
(, P r l' p,; rt';[ch , C1l1 i- lina l, n i So u tll\\'c,.tc rIl I () tl r-
7 S CUll HI w in il1 (11 1(' I\'tTk fo r r ill e te ;' II1 ; D l'lli 
SU Il i~ the \' ILl i ll l. 
~ l 'Opl'"' 1\,, ' i,; ill :tug:uralt- d a t l ". of I). 
l) Va r , ih' h\ ' (' fll1i ,; Ill' '; ,;(':1 ,;011 I,,· hri l li al1t 20-22 
\·i .... l()r' .. I)\' {~ r ; \lU1l 11li . . 
I() 1,;1 11' cl a,';l''; a t tl'ltrl hanl( ut'l at C re'\' ~ 1 ;lnor. 
11 E. I l. S ll1ith d e li l'l'n; pk; l,; ing l ;tl k" at 1':ll gill -
('\'rill!!; Clll h l ) ill l1l'r. 
13 Prc p.' hit a to ug:1l hUll1p all d ;' 1"\' I;' l illl ill ;, k d 
f l"f)l ll Tfll1rll ~l lll l·ll t. 
Ii, Ll. of I) . d ·,.' k,t ill g tl'alll t r iul1lph ,; (lI 'IT NotrL' 







I ri , h l1 lCll ,; p0 r t th e g r('I'1I il1 oj, .<e na l1 cc of S t. 
Patril"" "' I la\'o 
" S kt' eter" i- l,il'ctcd c1 l' ta il l a ,; h:l'l'ha ll p ra l"t in ' 
i, l"a lkd . 
S<\ 111 Ilip; , w il l kad Va r , ity li l'e in 1927, 
\\" I' k (llll l' S pr ing. 
I'it h lnl rg\ ,kl ,ati n ;.!: tealll l' al'll " h ri llia n t \'11'-
t(' n ' on' r I l:t \'1 nil. 
.\ 1 Sch reck lI· in , n. C . Reilh ' O r; , tl.lri cal ('0 11 -
tc ,!. 
3() 17a ,; t l"" hn lid ;t\·, i>eg ill. 
I April F " III' 
2 pran'r , ar t' ill o rd,'r, C o"d Frida\·. 
:1 R e; ;PPl'ara llCl' ()f pip"s m a rks t:l1 d ' "f L L'nl. 
~. I l' l' -<TC;l1U ,u it ,; " tri ke Llur fall e l' ou r-:",ter. 
~ Larry S telll lll'r is \I'IIIT\' ing ' ''' ho lI·i l l p ia) ' 
I I " mill e ]' , Cllr lll'l 1l1'xl fall. 
(, D. Ilcrhl'rt . \ he l i,; hll llll r ah h ' di sl' !t :t rg'cd iro ll l 
t h l' l:aL'Ill' lm', C lu i>. ' 
It) A nti uch he ll" Va r , ity 01'1' 1l 192(; il""l' j,;t! 1 ' I' a -
~() 1l . 
I I l1 ill Hla ke i, still w()rk iu g o il 1:1"I)tI1l' r O ' R{' ill l" '; 
('( Hll P( l s i t i OIl. 
12 JUlli o r d;!., ,; cu-o l' l' r: ' I'L" lI ' it ll Sl'n ill r s alld a d o pt 
:t :..;t;llHb rd r ing. 
15 I ) ;t\- t olli:11 1 gn\.' ~ t t l p r t':..;~. 
I() Schlle ider refuSl' s cha ir () f I·: . E, a l ,\ 1. I. 1', 
17 Defianl'v hl' at cil li n diam o ll d. 
I>; St ll il ld n 'licr illsi ,;ts th a I hc ha .s fOll1 1l 1 "Sall y. " 
19 ()pL' ll ing' o f \Iilit an' W ('ck . 
20 1);\I·t,lll",; Ill II, ic 1,,,:<.'1', a tte lld I T I). I \all d CO ll -
cert al V iet on' T heater . 
2 1 \'a r , it \. takes il l' L'I" O tterhe in :1 1 \V,'-t c n·illc. 
24 Ra ill pn'\'c l 1t ~ D;l\· toll - O hi u \\' c,kya ll ga m e, 
26 I:east I )a \, Il i ou r LaLh (I i C()od C(l ull ' el. 
27 :\!trill un :t nil lHln,lt· clt-cted ca[lt :,ill o f tli e golf 
ll'a m . 
29 ('I' <Ian'ilJ e 1'01111" to J);l\·to ll ro r I lll' fi r "t ilf ;1 
llOI11 L'-;nul -lwll l1.' \l.'r i0". 
30 I.Oll i,; \ Ia hrl ;, t ('O IIl111hll ' tn pa rt ic ipate a" l'. 
ll, rl'pr l''''lIta l i\'(~ ill N a t io llal O rator ica l COll -
te .,1 IIIl til l' L'o ll , ti tuti l) ll. 
~~ 
I 'l ~ I I 
M allY laliS lu rll ()ul In "'l' Illllkr lIilll', 
2 A d'''ll'' faiLs I() rl'cein' Iii" daill ' Idle'r, 
3 Y ()U lllighl ;t' IITIl rl'ad th e lI'h()!c call'llda r 
~il1n.' \ 'Illl :tl"C thi . __ fill". 
-+ The ~"lli()r d allce C()lll illilln' pn l\I'l illg a rl >1 II HI 
witil 111\'s ll'ri(JlI ~ l"iltlllll..'llall((.':-;, 
5 ()tt,' r il('ill - Ilallon returll g;Ulll' prol'<'s a 1111111 
dill O't'r 
(, , \h~lIl;i Iiall SUg-gl"t, lI>'e of stalltlard lime III 
11HIJ"l l ill,!.[:-' ;1IJ< 1 :-:;l\"jllg' tillll' ill th e ilft~ l"Il! I(1Il. 
7 ,\,'a(il-mic ha ,; a full hOl"'e- a hand full. 
IJ \Ioihers <Ire I1 nt for),(oll"11 011 \Ioth"r', Llay, 
III :-;cllillr, lllail ~ r ::d u atio ll illl'i latioll s, 
12 U<I"eilall [ealll ~oe,; to Yello\\' :-;prill),(s, 
13 ,\';l'l'II" ioll Il'I\', Il llh'dal' alld h"lidal', 
1-1 I lallc(' cOlnll1ille',' 'l11 ili\1g- Olga ill. ' 
13 ()[t<.'ril"ill ;IIH I I )al 'tllil ho ld fi r "t tr:ll'k 1I1l','t III 
:-;[adiull1, 
J() The" 8(',l alld Ili,~g-e 'l" :tlll lual "I',,\, puhli,hed 
i, distri llllll'd, 
]-.!. 1':llgilh'(,:r~ Sl't' picture Oil "Sligar Ca lll' and 
';till' Sut!ar. " 
19 Dt'flallC(" i, lllct 0\1 their hOI11(' IIlI. 
21l :-;tlld" ll t s d('li~hlt'd \\'ilh art ,'xhiiliti()ll at IJay-
tllll Institutc ,' 
21 \fars itl 1'1;1\'" ' cdal'l'ilk, 
22 l', I), pia I' host to C'illci llila ti (:\'1\1 ", 
23 '1':1\'101" w;ulls to knnw \\,11\ there i :-;. () Ill~~ Olll' 
Senior FaJ'l'II'cll, ' 
24 Ilrll, O'Re ilh st ill i'hi,\.'i thal 1':lIglish i, Illl -
IH )rt:L llt for Eng-illc",!':" 
25 Preparatilln, hegin fur 1)' ,\\1<1ra ,',), Europcall 
tOllr, 
2() Bowlill:.! CI'l'l'\1 t"1ll1i, tealll I'i,ib I )al'ton, 
27 S I,::\ I( lR F,\RE\\'EI.1.. ' 
_9 .\s l1 ~ual CilKillll:ltl g-atl1l' pro n .. ':' ~.rn()d attrac-
tiOll, 
:ltl Dl'corat inll 1);)1' , 
31 ,\nt inch, \\ ' illllillgtllll alld l' , I), participak 111 
t riallgular 11Il'eI ill Sladilllll. 
Jtl Jll' hrougllL tlll,,: !"u ... CS- ;I I H ! a ls() I..'X;\llb. 
2 UI : il'cr,,,ily , t lldellt- ill hig illlcr -(Iass 1I1<,(,\. 
,) NlI lIlI'S car fr(''IlIelltly !'l" ' 11 ;,rlllllld I-'or..:st ,\IT , 
-+ E I CJ'l'ho(h' ,llah -illg', \\ ' h:lt ":III th e rcas"" h' -: 
,1 I;icld I)al' !ill,ds arc hcld ill :-;ladillili. 
() T exthook!" t;l~'f...· all awful IH:atillg-crallllllillg:. 
7 I': xalll", 
~ .. \/ore l'X;l\ll,~ . 
9 \ 'a rsity pial', 1:I>l road gall\(' agaill"t \l lI,;k ill -
glllll, 
to ()Id lIllI 'S I'Cl!l'lI' acqllaiI 1lall"c'; al ,\ lllIual 
,\lll llll l i Ilal lqll('\, 
II ~(,Ili(lrs ill a da,,(', 
12 Class I lal', V'lI' ,,itl ' c illse" :I 11IIlSt slI(,Cl,,,,'l ul 
athletic ~l'a.'';() 11 witil g:Ulll' :tg;l ill ~t Bu\\"iillg 
(:reclI N o r mal. 
13 ~ell ior" a lie II <I Ilal'l.:al;1l1rl'at" .\la :'i al l ; lIiITr-
s ill' C haprl. 
14 Cia,s o[ '26 " ill gill~ "\\ ' '':'1'(' s illillg' 1111 th l.' top 
Ilf lhl' 11'01'1<1," ' , -





THE SOFT 1(USTLINO 
OF LEAVE~- • 
--
HOW THE REFORMERS WOULD HAVE 
COLLEGE FOOTBALL PLAYED 
Ih: ,l:t,~<: 11':1' " ' I ior till' :tllllU:ti fo"th:dl (1:1",ic hcIIV <:t:1l thl' I'hi lis lill e Clllkge alld Lill' 
Il" lIlitl L'llil 'c rsill' , CerLrJ](k :tn<l Cr:tcl' -i lling ill a 1>"" dosc' L,) thc " idclilll' s, C'''ll1lte-
1l:111 l'C:-;' t'x pr t':-;.s illg devJl \,:OI1ClTll ;(lld illll'l"l':' t. 
T Ii ' g:tll lC' \I':" pr ecl'cil'd I", ka I>c'illg ' CfI'l'<i Lo hoth It':lllIS I,,' lh e pre lll ' c,, -,:d-, C:t p -
1:lill 1'l're,I' IIi tl ;(' .I,'s uliLL' Ll':tlll heillg' th e hl'SL tL'a-hnUlld <I:"lll'<I Iller III Ihl' h"" :t1](1 ki~sc<l 
Ccrtrndl' :t nd Crace, ,\ itl'r \I'hieh he \I,(,11 t ""n til etillier \lith thl' rL"il'rl'l' :11](1 C:tplaill 
l' l:t n'l1Cl' 1)[ Ihe r'hil i"lilll' il':tI11, Th e coin tu" hal'illg' 1>:1" l'd IIllt "f I'og ll<:, Clarl'11ec ,:tid, 
",\1,1' dl'ar l\'re), )'IIU lila), [:tk e till' dwi ee," ['l'rc), replied, ""Jo C1arcllcl', I ill, i'; l Ihat )'1l11 
t:tk" Ihe ch"i ce ," This 1I' :t" 11 11 1 ",ttled 1I1 1tii t he g:tl11l' lI':ts ,Ic'la),c'd ""l' -half II IIur ;l1l d Ih l' ll 
t h(' r c 'C'I"n' h a d III decid l' it. Thl' whistle hl ew all..! the gallll' 11': " (Ill. 
C l'rt l"lld c tllr>l ed III Cr:tcl' alld ,;aid, "()h 1111' , i",'[ I'er c) ju"t Illarl"(:loll'<'" Cl'acl' :<:I id, 
"\\'11\ I Il('li c I,(: Ihal hig iul lhack i, Ir),illg' t ll hurt our [' erc)" I lid ),Oll "'l' l1illl t:t'..: ['en:)' 
\I' it h "" lllllCh jllrce?" ,\rchih:tlrI, the right halil>:Il'k, hrllught thl' ,t:II](1,; III their il'l,t lI'ith 
:l 1l1:ll..!ll il-i (Vlll g"; lill (If G il l' Y: lrd ;trllulld kit el1d. 
'I'll<' g:lI11e c" litilluc d ill tl:i, 111ol'tal comh,lt ulltil Ihe r..i,'rlT e:tl lell till' ,>';""1l' " If. it 1I':t , 
,,,,' lIillg t ,," rllng'h "lid th e pla)'l'f' 1I'('\"l' hegillllillg' til tire slightil', I Ie- rukd t ha I the "c"n' 
' h"lIl11 hl' a tic hl'GIlI-l' Ill' did IH)t lI'ish t,) hurt l'ithcr kalil', f<,ding>, 
C:tpt:till i'lTe), lIll't Cl'rtr",k and CraG' ;Ifter the gaillt' ;tS lea lI'a,; aga ill ,;,ern'd, lie re -
I;lt l'II til 111l'I11 hi, l errihle- l'''l>er'l'Il Cl'S thr(lIl,>.;I:l>llt th.; ,>.;allle , 1'<,1'('1"" , ilk shirt IIl'ill>":' "lightly 
t"I"I I, Ll'I"tr" de ;111(1 Craec 1:t;l1tc:d, T hi, IlL':l r - tr:lgl'lh' 1"l,,, tJitc d ill ielutJ,:tll he illg (,()l1d" t11tll'd 
ai til<' )e, ,"litl' L'l1il 'n,itl' ;11111 l'llil i"til'" College, 
THE CHANGE OF CHANCE 
(\\'ith apo illg i.;" t" C:I111piol1) 
\\· 11;11 ir nIh.' L!,fHHl ,L!,;ll11hlill g" l l i~· l1l 
('r""'11 ti ll ' I >eli",I,h I"it h I1lal1 \ ' ';1I'l'l't 1),,1 -
lar , ~ 
l'allll"t til<' eh;lIll"l' "i :l1I"tl1<.'r lIight 
t'n.~ .... Ill" dc"' jn: .... with :t~ 11\([11.\ :-;:, d S(Jr ~ 
rows :-
1~(lIH':'. PlJ1'tT. I"Iltllcu c . hl;u.: !..: - j:tck 
~t:Lrl luallY <irc:tlll."':' til dying. 
\\ ;IIIL<III he t ..... <llltillg \\,~I:--tc 
~t:\rL 11l;[ IlY pur:--es dryi!l.~· , 
~(1I111'1 111(" will S. To \:O l1t il: l1t' (Ill! ..... 
I, :til id Ie t I10II",'ht d eeei I' illg, 
I i h ' 1I""ld ,"tal ' :illl':,, 1 
t I" I",,"t II ill, Illl'l1 he Ie:l\' illg, 
g:IIlH'. 
\\ ' hat ii \'I)IIi' ""'11, i, J,,, t :I l>"illt 
COlllpare<l with lI 'hat lOll lI' ill? 
()111..' 11Iclrc..' Ilig-ilt ;llld ' "<HII" P(}(.:k t'llHHlk [(I(""': ~ 
1;II11 e, 
e(1 drowl1 \ ",Jllf :--lI rn)\\"~ ill .: \ l~(lttlt' nl Cit!. 
Ch;IIll'l' i' iI hil /,a rd til:tt II'C 11;1\l' 
I kid ill Ih e Ii; llI d " of till ' ,\111,';(", 
l'{)llt i llll(l\l~ \\"jl\l l il1g'~ a n: lh\..' lH1l1k 
1:( 11- the..' hi IU Sl' llL'U.' 1" 1< 1;'(' :-:. 
\\",:11 :llId \\' ''l', The ch:tllgc duth ,C:" 
2\ ,; \"V \" t() be r eturlJ i1lg-. 
~t'LTl't hall,1- gllidl' th" (,;Ird, 
.\lld !c;l\T ' -Ill! to your 111(JlIrllirrg-. 
<> .•.. o ..•.. o .. o .... ,c ................ .................... · ................... .. .................................. ........ .. . ·· .... ·· .......... ··•··•··•··•··•· ................. ·6 
Our 
Ad'vertisers 
By Slrell!}IIIl: lIill!J ()lIr cf)lIjidl'llce III lliis (1/1/11((11 , 
({/Il/ hy /I/(II t' rifll flid, ()Ilr (/(J.i'ertisers lifln: made 
p()JJiblc Iii is "Dflrl r)lli(/Il" hy flie Clflss 0/ IV ill 1'11'1' II 
T7.L 'c nIY-Jix, 
Jl,1f1J {jill' r e{lt/erJ, III pI'n/Jill!! 1111' rl'llI(1I11I1I9 
prt!} t:J, ret/Ii:":,,: /,, (lilt! (/pprl'l'iolc llie Jllpp()rl ()/ IIII'H' 
I,,'/lt! friellds, 
(Jllr (/{h ' I' l'liJI' I'J (/1'1' cflpable 
ptllnn/{/!!I'. G i1'1' lli e lll tI 11')'. 
(I/Id '(co rlli l' ()f yOI/ I' 
IV/, "cisll th ell/ (,()lllilll/ et! JIlC(I.'JJ, 
IIIV lii!.,tli 1'1'9 t1rt! I()I' Iii I' U ni'rl'l',lily. 
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DAYTON, OH 10 
A Boarding and Day School for Young :Vlen under the 
Direction of the Society of j'vlary. 
College of Law 
Cullege of Liberal Arts 
College of General Science 
College of Ed uca tion 





College of Commerce and Finance 
Pre-Medical Course 
School of Sociology 
Evening College Courses 
U niversity Extension Courses 
\1 t. St. fohn Normal School 
College Preparatory 
Reserve Officers' Training Corps 
Alumni Hall, a new Dormitory Building, with accom-
modations for 170 Boarding Students, was opened in Sep-
tember, 1924. 
































-¢· ................... o ................................................................................... . ...................................................................... ¢-
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! I t ~e ! 
; t I Danis-Hunt Company I 
! GENERAL i ; t 
! CONTRACTORS ; 





























Builders of the New Dormitory 
and the 
U. of D. Stadium 
<} ........... ... ... ... ......... .................. ... ...... ... ... ... ... ................... .. .. . . .. ... ... ........................ .. . ... ... ... .... .................... ... .. . .... .. . <> 
I t)O) I 
Frosh: 11,," ' do \"(Ht l ike 111 \ ' roOIl1 ;" a w ll< l lc. 
S ell in r : .' \ ' a h () I ~ ' it, ll. I,.': :h a r <lO ll t, It fll , () g'()"d. 
<> .. ......................................................... ............... ............. 0· ... ·.··.··. ··.··.··.·,.··0··.·.0··.··0··.· .. ··0·· .... ·· •... .................. ... ... .. ~ 
! + 
. ; t + 
+ t 
i ' + + 
-, ! ! i,~ t 
! ! + 

















<.; ••··•· .• · .• · ..... ·•• ·•• · ........... ··•· •• · .• · ...... . 0 · .. · -0 . ... ................. . . ... • • · . ... . . .... ... · • • •• ~ •• o ........ ·.o . . o .... .. ............ ..• ..••.•..•..•. .• ••• •.•. .• .. ".<> 
I ..: 11) 1 
¢-..... ... ... ...... ... ..................... ... ... ... ... ................................... ,·· . ... · .•.. 0 .... ......... · . .. . .. . .. . •• ............ . .. . ,· . ... •• ...... . ... . ... ....... .. ¢-
• • ; + 
+ + t Another Section for Upper Dayton View t 
t t 
+ + ! Comprising 45 Acres at the I 
i i ~ Northeast Corner of ~ 
+ + 1 Cornell and Philadelphia Drives I 
, : 
· . i i 
i i ! All improvements to be made f 
t Inside lots are 50 and 55 feet wide. C orner lots up to 130 feet in width. t 




! THE SCHWIND REALTY CO. f t~:::~:=l:~~::::~g._._._ .. _ .. _ .. _ ...__ ._. ___ .~:~:~j 
She: I lid y"u ,'\ ','1' CU IJJ C an"" a m a ll \\"hl'-';(" sl ig h lt'st touc l! would make you thr ill 
;llH I tn'milk ;i1l o\"l'r' 
'T'cc- II",· : Ye s. a dCllti .<t. 
¢-......... ......... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ............ ... ....................... .. . ··. ·,.·· . ... ··•·· . .. . ··. ··. ··0··0··. ··0· .. ··• ·· . ... ...... ... ...... ... ...... ... . {> 
+ + 
• • 
i '" i f "The Bank Where f ! + ~ y ou Feel at Home" ~ 
+ ! + • 
+ i 
+ i 
+ + + • 
+ ; 
f The Dayton f 
~ i 
1 Savingsf1Trust t 
! Company f 
+ i 
:.'  I':VI':RY I:()])Y'S 1\\:\ 1, ! 
+ 
+ + 




! 1>.\ YT ():\. U Il IU 
+ , 
~ . . ......... ............ .. . ... .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . ... .. . .. . .... ...... . . ... ..... . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . · · . .. .. · . ... .. . · · . .. . .. . .. . .. . ·· . .. 0 ·· .... ·· •··•·· .. . . ..... . .. . . . . ......... .. . .. . . ~ 









+ of + + + 
+ + ~ Distinction ~ 
• + ~ ! 
+ i 
• + + ; 




t DON WALLACE STUDIO t 
• + t ; 





<)" ............................................ ...... ... ................................... ·· .. ·.··.··.··0··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··0 .. 0 .............................. ... ... ....... <)-
! list()ry will hl' Illac.k ill t lIi ,; 1' , 1(1111 toc.h y, ,;a id tlt v studellt a s lI e sat c.! "\\'!1 to ta ke tlIe 
l'X: ll ll i ll:l Liu ll . 
.(> .•. .•..•. .• . .•..•. .•..•..•..• - ........... .. .... .......................................... . ...... ...... ........................ ..... . ... ......... ... .. . ... ··• ·•• ··•·· .... ··. ·6 
· . 









t The Peter Kuntz Lumber Co. t 
i i 
i i 
i Mound Street at Norwood i 
i i 
i i 














• \\,i l li :lI 11 j" UI!tz. ,\I ;.rl'. \I a rlil! k unt z, Sl'l"," i 
i i 
i i 
<.;>-. ... ... ... ............ ... .. . ... .......... .. . .. . ......... ... .................................................. ... .......................... ~ ..................... ... ... ....... <> 
'1 ) 
<'> .................................................................................................... ........................ ............... .............................. ··.·6 
For Good Things to Eat 
The University Arcade 
Cafeteria 
· 














+ + ; 
+ ; 
• .I()~I·:I'11 \\ ' 1 I ':S :'II y\\ , ~, :'II, + 
+ + t _1/({11({,(0- t 
· ; i •
+ .+ ; 
t ! 
! ! 
~ ..... .................................................................................................................. .................................... ......... ... ....... ¢-
Freql1C'l1t liSe of t in' llapkill i s l1()t th.: zenith ()f [l()ii si1l'd tahk 111;Llll1l'r,_ 
<> ............................................................................................................................................................................. <! 
; ; 
I I 
t Intensify Your Power- ! f t 
, The a11l()u nt of money a pers()n saves i!< not ' i i 
:.~'" half a s iIllpurtant as the habit of putting- :.;, 
aside certain S U1ll S reg-ul a rly_ 
· . 
+ This a ssoc iati()n w elcom es .V() lt r aCCOttnt. + ! ! i wht·ther large or s11l ai L It a ls() places ba'k i 
! of YOtt, "xperictln: c()ve rin g n \:'a rl y fortI' ! 
· - . ! years to safegtta rd y()ttr ftttttre_ ! 
t \\ -h('n you join \\' itll tts tile cOIllIllttnit y hl'ne- t 
I tils. \'(lll pro~pl'r and (l differcnt uut luok OI l ! 
i th ings I>ecoilles 11l()st ;tppa renL + t t 
! ! 
· . ! ~I.A..~I ! t -- Loan and Buildin'l t 
; Associat.io~ • ! "At tn,e cn,i-m.es·' t 
i 25 5. Main St. Dayton, Ohio i 
! ! 
-0-............................. ... ......... .................................... .............. · ... ··•··•··•··•·· . ... ... ·· .... ··•·· .... ··0·· ..... ..... · ............ .. ............. {> 
-¢---............................ .............................. ... ........................ . .... .................. .................. .. 0 . . . .. . .. . .. . . ..................... ·•• ... · .. <>-
i • 
i i 








! i Photographer 
! 
! ~ POR'J'R.-I ITS 0 1: j)IS'f'l ,\' C'f'I U.\' 
! 
! ! 12 :\()nlt .\Jain ' lrccl 










-Q. ................................................................. u ................................ 0 ......................... .. ... ... ... ..................................... '¢-
I-\eart,; gro\\' te llder w ith age. a ll otlH;r Illl'at,; g row tOllgh . 




















. iiI Fillds 
412 Dayton Savings & Trust 1:ldg. 
.\Iain 2300 D.\ Y ,],( ):-.1. OlT1 0 
-<). .................................................. ... ... ....................................................... 0 ........... 0 .... . . .. . ... .. . ·· . ........ . ...................... .¢. 
A .................................................. ............................................... ·-... 0 ..... " .............. . .. . ............................................ .. 0 
+ + i i ! \v. F. r. ~·')Jlard. ]'r(' , id(,1li II. S. l .cn1lard . Sl'c\' ~ 
f t The Leonard Coal S Supply Co. 
+ ~ Coal for Home Heating 
+ 
+ 
+ 0 ; Kidaher:"t. a1ld c. 1,. l\: :\.l{ai lro:l ri. Cariield 193 
+ ; . 
-o-......................... Q ............................. . ...................................................................... . ........ . .. . .. . ............................... -¢-
'( ~ .j i'i 
1I!iC! 
I ~1 I 
<.'> ........ ....................................... ............... ... .......................... ··0·· .... ··.··0··.··1) -· • . ·• ··•··•··•··•·· .. ·• ··•··•·· •..•..•..• ..•..•..•..•. .•..• . ¢-I ',', H' 1'" ,'ton Fh'"" \\' co,,' I 
; 0' Shea Jerseys i 
I, h,,,,, "" I h,!, hn" Q '''' I ii ", ",m,I< it; I)' " ,, " , iN ,'" """ '" ,n",hi no< I 1.: .. 
"ext H.'a r, k alll, will he (rShea equ ippcd 
I + 
O'SHEA KNITTING MILLS 
~I a ke rs 
" ltlzlefic !\'lIi t/, 'd 1/ ' ,'{lI" l or J:,'rry .\"/)01"1 
2414 i\orth Sac rame ll to .\ vc . CllI CAG() 
<.,> ..................... .. ............ ... ..... 0 . . ........ ......... . ............ . . .... .... • ··.··.··.··O ..• ··.··.··.· ·.··$o·.· ·.··.·~·· ..... ·•··•··•· ........................... ¢' 
\\' II.\T' S T I lE l :SE ' 
Shnu ld a ,t udcll ! he :It hk!ica lly illcl illed he is a I()ak r . he h c' Il <l t he i, a ,o fty. S hould 
hl' lb <: g()od 1': ll g li , h Ill' i, put t illg O il th e J~ i tz . if hl' d ()c~ Il't he i, C() lll llHl ll cl ay. S hould he 
I\'I-it e ;1 gond thenll' "I' I,,>,ay he copied it. it" not he is" dUlllb-he ll. Shnuld hi , papc r, , ho\\, 
g ,,()d ma rk, he is a jt· rk . if nor. t lll:1l he take, 1111 in terl st ill h is wo r k. S hould hl' gl'l to 
I he ui nillg roolll fir ,! Ill' is a hog. if I1Ot. II"a \'en he lp h ill l l·I " , h e ;;tarn',. S h() uld he wall -
der ill the hrig-h! lig hb n ftl' ll he is a t rue ,on o f the C:I IllI'U >' . i f no t. th (,11 he i, a rl eadheat, 
Wl' Ill i g-ht go OI l fn r C\ 'l..:r hut \\"h ~ l l's t Ile l1 ";<..' ~ 
0·.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.··.·· ....................................... ··.··.··.··.··.··.··.·.O.·.··.·..Q··O .. O··O··.··.··.· .•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•..•. <>-
! + ! Come to the Headquarters for i 
• • 
t ATHLETIC GOODS ! 
• + : ERVE ALLEN, Manager : 
; + 
! THE MILLER-WEIGAND COMPANY ~ 
+ ; ; DAYTON, OHIO • 
{t i 
! O. BO Y ' S E E O UR LINE OF SHAKER SWEATERS 
! 
• 
.¢. .. ... ......... ............ ............ ... .............................. ... ................ . .. . ... ... .................. .......................... o ................ .. . ......... ¢" 
I I 
























An accompaniment to your ed-
uca tional course, an artistic 
photograph of yourself. 
SMITH'S STUDIO 
16 East Fourth Street 
<) .. .. .................................................................... .................. . ... .. . ... ... ... .. t. ........ c-............................. ... ... . .............. .... <} 
<'> .. ... ... ....................... 0-................................ - ....... . ..... .. ..... . .. ~ .. . ... ... .. . .............. .......... .. . ... .. . . ...... . . . ..... .... ....... . ... ... ... . '¢> 
+ ! 
• • 
t If it's Dry CLeaning t 
• • 
+ + ~ l' .\ LL ~ 
• • i i 
t YOUNG'S Dry Cleaners t 
+ ~ 
; + t 123 1 S. I \r()\\"11 St reet Ca rfiel d 1 i 23 t 
• • 
• i 9 ................................ · .• ··.··.·· .... ·· .... ··.·· ..................................... o··. ··.··o ... ... .. e ... .. o·· . ... .. .... ·· . .......... ........................... <> 






! ! t '1' 111': 11()()T I.I':C;C I,: r·( S LOC I C' t 
• • + ~t'C l' :-:s i t\ , kI1U \\' s 1l1l la \\' , + 
; ! 
; ,\ h()t1tlc,W;,~'l'r k l H)\\'S un I :I \\'. ! 
; Tht'J'l' i u J' (';1 hootk.t!'.g' l·j' i s a ll l'C('s:-: it.\', ! ; ,.. ! 
; ! 
• • ! ! 
i i 
• • ~...... ...... ... ........ o .. ........ ... ...... ..... . ... ... .......... • ..... ... ...... . ~
<> .•..•..•..•..•..•.. 0 .. . .. . ......... .. . .. 0 ..................................... 0 
. 




11l'; lllq ua r tlT'; 
/(','a<l\, - /o - II 'car or 
. .\/ odc-/o- .1/'· <7.<1/ 1' ,' 
Hats, Caps, Furnishings 
l ·n ii()rnb. l· . :-=.. :\r lll \' Eqll ip lllCIlL, 
['()pul a r f'r i l"(~ s Y,;u're \ VCicOIlh' 
l.l S. Jdi" l" rsnn St n.",'t 














~ .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ...... ...... ... ...... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... . .¢. 




400 R ooms 
400 Baths 




































................. .................................... ............. '¢-
~····· "········ ·SUPE NSK Y····· .. ·····,,························ .. ······ .. ·· .. ····· ....................................................... .... ~ 
! OIL I:ll lk P la ll t Z 
! :t ntl i 
! COMPANY Sl'rl il't' S ta ti on + t I;ir.'t a nd 1,(,,,,,,,,(' Street, + 
I layton, (lili n I Navy-GAS and OIL-Penna. i 
+ t I W II(ll.l ':S !\l.I ': RET A il, i 
.¢. .. ............... ... ............ ........... 0 ....... . 0 •• 0 • • 0 ............ ... · ·.··0·· . ... · ••• .. ••••• .... •• ....... ... •• . ... . . . • . . ... .... ........... ... ............... ... .......... ~ 
o· .... ··.··c ... . · .. ·· ........ ·•·· .... ··•··•··•··•·· ... • .. •··• ...... ............. «-











( lffice r;' l! rn i t l! rc- Sa fes 
~tcel ~ IH.' l v illg- 1 , uc ke r~ 
t 340 South \Iaill Street. Dayton. ()hiu 
i , 
~ . .. . ......... ... . ............ -o ...... .............. . ... .......... .. ........ . . ¢-
? •..•..•..•..•.. o ........ o ..................... ......... ............ .......... ~ 
t 6~ % Paid on Stock Deposits t 
+ Six J' c r (' l 'n t I ll t l.: r t: ~t t:lInra n tl'c-d tin i, 
'['im c <.: t" r t i~ l c " l t l·:-;. I lll e rl"s t a n d D iv id e nd!" .:':  
f r ll m I )atl' . . \s ~et ~ Ove r FO\\I" and ()n e ' 
llalf :\ Iil l in n 1 )(I I1 ;lr~ . 
+ The DAYTON ; 
Building & Savings A ssociation ! 
() A-icc:-;: I ~ I':. F o u r th S t. . I )ayton. ('h ill + 
\\-n;, I) , II IlhlT, l'rc.s id l· n t t 
+ .\Ih·!l C , ~ l cJ )nnal rl. Secre tary i 
-<> ....... 6 .. "" .. •••• •• • ..... · . 0 ... • • . ......... . ........ . .................. ....... .¢-
.('-., .............. .... .. .. . .................. .. ......... ... ............ ... ................ . .. e .. ~ •• o ...................................... o ••• ·· . ... ·· • .. o ... ......... .... ...... <} I Illd K " I 
! Hollenkamp's ! I "Golden Glow" and "Dark Cream" I 
I Cereal Beverages i 
I THE HOLLE~:'~~~\::::::TS COMPANY I I .\1.\1:\ 433 rn YTnl\, ()llln I 
.. v ...... · .......... ··•··•··•·· .. ·.··9-·.··.·· .... ··• ·· . ...... · .. ... ...................... . ... ·· . ... ··0·· . ··.,. .. 0··.··0 ..... 0· ·}· ·, ··. ··:) .. o ... ··•· ............... .. ......... . ... ¢>-
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! The Advance Foundry Company ! 
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'J'[ [E ,\[ Y ST[ C [[O U R 
:-;11l11111t'r Ili g-hl. the pale )t'[[ O \\' m UI)1I 1;<J (s thl' lI'illelillg path" with a pale ;mel haulltillg 
light. ,\ CllO [ hrl' l'Zl' ru s tics till' [(' a\' l'S Ilf 11ll' trl'l'S ill a gc ntk manli e r, Ih e \' incs o n till' 
\\'a lb arl' nll) \' ing' ,Q'l'lItly, [t is a nig lll II' hl'n c<Jupk., s lroll sloll'ly i>c neath IIH: tl'<: <:;; anel 
whi sper inliln a ll'ly, "\1111 al,,'ays they cas l " '<JIHit-ring- g[;lIH'l'S at Ih l' my s ll'riolls m"lln as it 
gIll' ,"'; g-liding elll lilnlll f,r il ~ pacl' hindered ollly by 111 ... , ~ ih' (' ry t-l Cl' l:t' (If Ih(' clotld :,. Tl) ~ () IlH' 
it is a vagul' s pl'11 Ilf r"mallct'- a Pl'IISi\ (' \\'('a\'c r o f \\'Onlit' rilll eln'anl s , to o thers it is Ih t' 
cyni cal gl'sturl' "f a Ill' \", r tll hl' c hl'all' t1 IO'at" , [n its pa llid luminosity IIH'Y IH'colll c wan -
d e r c r s in a \\'(lIHkriu l I:tlld of unre a liti es, 
Hut on thi, nll>llnligli t nigh t our hero , [illle I I "r!t: nsl' , III' :-;pring h c ld , g'iallc l' d hurrie dl,\' 
a l his \\T iS! lI' a tch ;(Ild h isSl,eI \' i,'iOll.sl\' , " t~rl'a l ri d dl" :-;Iil'b , \\' ill Ihal gosh -c\;trn S t rcd 
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'T'hl' rail! r: ltlH' dOWIl ill torn.'nls. 'rill' Ill'ld W;L;-;' (lil t: great :-:.l illlY bog:. Irlll' pl;tyers C;tllll' 
111' otll ()f l'n' l"\" ,crilllinagl' like .\Iark In ll'k,; I'ttllillg' otl l "f a Iltudlwk, I ~ \'l'l'ythillg wa" 
Illl"';Y ;111<1 dir l.". Th e red jl'l' ,;ey, had I",;t Iheir I>rilli;llll hill', The whil' kllickcr,; oi Ihl' 
IlI1'iri;tI" were a pa,;ty grey alld ,;plalll'rl'd. II \\a,; thcll Ih'll ,,he ,;aid I" her rollq.(iall' 1"COrt, 
"1';11'1 it awilll th'll IItOSl' f<' lI n\\',; ,hn ll id ,~Tt ;'0 dirt\" Illok at Ih e ir ,,,hirb;. II"w ill 11ll' world 
will th cy c\'l'r g'l't Ihelll clean:" 
"Sa,', \\'hat do YOll SllPI" "'l' th e \' h:l\T a scrlll> Ie-alll iul"" 
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f F ocke' s Quality Meats 
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Rl'1l1 c'lll ill' r n.ur .\ hlla ,\I;ller. 
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THE PARTING 
Oh , ,III1IU .I/al(l', rill/e 11 (1',, ' ca l ls 
I:()r lill l" Ireasll r ed shure 
Of Cllref r ce h () urs lllld ,!.:'oldcll days 
S/, Cllt Il ellcarh thy ( ure : 
.11Id Ih o llg lt 'lis hurd , " 'ith heads ll lliJU, ,','d 
11 '1' /; ('( d t ltt /}(ch ll ,!.:' ha ll r/ , 
, I II Oll 'h 'I' '!1 (Ill i t litis killdly /,01'1 
'ro jo ill Ih(' l oilill ,r:,' h(llld, 
/-! II I 'i, It il l' ,< , 'C lill ger ill f are';, ell 
,-It thy ,r:, ardl' II 's ed,!!,'c , 
() Il r 1(1';'1', 0 111' l aitlt alld loyally, 
'/' o Ihee 'i, ',' 'i, 'holly /,/ cdge, 
, Is /'etals tOl'll by rlllhless ',"i ll ds 
Frlilll II /JIOSS() III l ai r , 
" ' i ll hcur t ft(' l ra,!!,Tu/!cc li f Ihe MUU/ll 
'ro Ift e distallt {fir : 
,"','0 s(({tt crcd ', , -ide o ' CJ' Ih e Seu o/- /, i(e 
IJy lite tossill ,!.:' ',,'m 'cs, 
" 'c' lI s/,reud Ihy f Ulll c all d l ellt ' l s I n l{' 
i ;' (,{1 lu Ih e tarlh est (U ,{,('s, 
rh ol , ,/I ll/a ,l/a l cl', 10 Ihe day 
11'1/( 11 '"I' shall III eel (/'/,':'01'11, 
11 ' (' drillk this (u/' ul /'u 1'1 ill, !!,' t ear s 
!.ike 1l1111illchill,, ' ll/ CII, 
- 'rhe C/uss of '36, 
I ..! ~ I I 




